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British Envoys Watch While Black and 
Tans Examine Vchicles and Pedestrians 
—Witness Wrecked Buildings—Hen
derson Tells Lloyd George of Wide
spread Desire for Peace

- it.viS$ii- M :T«6

nsJl ^ :f[ >• Last night Quintana' -Rebekah 
Lodge No. 183 of this city entertain
ed as their visitors * number of Re- 
bekahs from Quinte Queen Lodge, 
Nb. 136, Trenton, -Crescent Lodge, 
No. 138, Thomasburg and Laurel 
Lodge, No. 2ll, Stirling.

The visitors were welcomed 
behalf of the Lodge by the Noble 
Grand, Sister M. Naylor. The degree 
was conferred on five candidates by 
the degree staff of Quintena Lodge 
under P.D.D.O.M. Bro. S. A. Bark
ley in their usual efficient manner.

After the initiation ceremony the 
Grand Patriarch of the' Grand En
campment, of Ontario, Bro. W. M. 
Wilson, of Nap*nee, addressed the 
members, giving his impressions' of 
becoming a Rebekah. His address 
was listened,to with great interest. 
P.G. Bro. J. 0. Herity also spoke a6 

ot.the youngest members of the 
Lodge. Past Grand Chaplain, Bro. 
Rev. A. L. Geen, Sister M. Pennell, 
N.G., of Thomaeburg and Sister 
Johnson, N.Q., of Trenton also 
short addressee,

A pleasing event of the meeting 
was a presentation to Sister E. 
Aselstine On.the occasion of giving 
up the position of financial secre
tary. P.N.G. Sister A. Carter read 
the following address and Sister H> 
E. Sharpe made the presentation:

Belleville, Dec. 7, 1$20. 
To Sister Emily Aselstine,—

The officers and members of . 
Quintena He
LO.QtP* re.

Œapiyti

c

Forty-Five Million Bushels of Western 
Grain Slipped Quietly Over Border 
While, U. S. Congress is Considering 
the Embargo—Fifteen Heavily Laden 

* Ships Leave Fort William in 24 Hours.

m
'MÊconsisting of 

:r Shells, Ac.,
mon

Glass. There
•

of the Irishman who had asked the 
investigators to inspect tfiet damage <| 
to Me jewelry store. Two adjoining 
buildings were-aepmpleitety wrecked, 

of which wa occupied by a wo
man and hèr invalid husband, the

by a woman and her seven v?

'

elevators in Fort William and Port 
Arthur, 46,420,000 have bean ship
ped to -the States, mere than twenty 
times the amount sent last year, 
which means that Canadian farmers 
and business men have successfully 
marketed a vast amount of their 
farm products despite restrictions In 
European markets. The sltipe. car
ried 4,465,000 bushels of wheat. 
Congress too Late.

Although the.United States bouse 
of representative is considering a 46 
cents per bushel import duty on 
wheat from this country, as present
ed in the form of a hill yesterday, 
together with an Import duty of $1.80 
per barrel on flour, the grove in re
sponse to American farmers’ de
mands comes too late for this y*ar.

üf ■ .--g ...
DRT WILLIAM, Ont., Dec. 7—

While the United' States has been 
* talking about an embargo on Canad

ian wheat, exporters have quietly 
moved over the border 46,000,000 
bushels of “Western Canada hard,” 
N. M. 
and"-.
for ttie statement.

The record wheat rush culminated 
in the departure from this port In 
the pest 24 hours of fifteen ships, 
all laden to the coamings with wheat, 
and bound for United States ports, 
notably Buffalo, practically defeat
ing any move that southern growers 
may bake to save their (tome-grown 
markets from the Qan ad fan-grown 
product,

Of 73,634,000 bushels received at

i CORK, Dec. 7—The members of 
the labor commission, who have ar
rived in Cork for what they Intend 

’to be a weeks’ investigation of the 
situation, have already witnessed nu
merous disorders. There was con
siderable shooting and window smash _ 
tog during -the night. An Irishman dSildren.
who stepped up to the commissioners Among those held up in the 
at the entrance to their hotel and re- streets today by the auxiliary police 
quested them to inspect a Jewelry was the câptain of a United States 
store nearby, which had been ptKjti- steamer lying in the harbor and the 
ally wrecked, was arrested by a black stenographer of the labor cornmis- 
and tan after rough treatment. The slon.
commissioners also saw a squad of Raids today by the black and tans 
auxiliaries today holding up ana left the city tonight in a state of • 
searching pedestrians and the occu- tense anxiety. .A laborer was dang- 
pants of vehicles. erously wounded by firing from two

'The commission, after • returning lorry loads of auxiliaries, 
from Bandon this afternoon, visited The village of Blarney, near Cork, 
the shops wrecked last night and was Invaded yesterday by aimed and 
questioned the proprietors. Later j uniformed men who raided ana 

the commission obtained the release searched all houses.
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Montreal paid due respect to Sir Wilfred Laurier -by turning out en 

masse to wttnesi the unveiling ceremony of a beautiful column suS- 
mounted by. a bust to the late chieftain. Many of the old leaders, the 
staunchest adherents and Lady Laurier attended the ceremony. This 
memorial is the first to be erected to the Iqtw statesman in his native pro-
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K of Commerce Notes
!3 •|W HAT SHALL 

IDO?
ON JANt °nt ^

, to Answer. -•

lekaj» Lodge, No., 133, N- 
et that yon hare, now 

your official duties, but we 
•HI not become an idler in 

the good work your sisters and bro
thers arc-engaged fa

Since the institution of this lodge, ood 3088104 
you hare filled the position of tin- ttt* under 
anehU secretary. Your official acts opeat Tu®

tolr and square to all. but ear"** ,
above and beyoad that your conduct

Public De-
”5,

Ontario LegiBla.-l1>re*erTed M <W»ny of siledce more 
r4L*kor TexitiMlr! uwtef i wntuty w(
WW 35th, the*t0 the police aiSpaadau.

Ot^a sabîaan naràed &AuJ
rather ‘ mçre "t>

K.-.-P mkno, -,Store The “aaggestios” sheets sent out 
by the Chamber of Commerce to in 
the members are H*UR returned to

p
Tfhw - , Answered by

: VIRGINIA PAGE.ibefflord m . a
ft. The 4.r

Q.—Dear Mia* Page: I knew that 
R. S. V. è means “please answer,” 
but where. 4M That mreiâhg come

Appointed m,n
si'■J&-

iontgomery, who has 
I past five- months 

the McIntosh Bros.’ 
I' been transferred to 
led branch as manag- 
tertng the employ of 
.Mr. Montgomery was 
k with the Ritchie 
|g come here from 
twery popular, and 
pi» rapid promotion 
L Mr. Montgomery 
L with the SOtlr'bat- 
(ler till the end^of the 

iber of St. Andrew’s 
treh. Mr. Montgom- 
tly missed In town, 
mds are much pldas-

mWFSwaU.tn-
Ad aSsweirT—

—srj££r. dEHSËH ™ sÜE’Ë;™
ternstlonfcl Joint Commission Iasi ^ a U(1 visltinTboth the * smMAportaMe holler at the always threatened ker with d<Sth if later than the end of this week.

V.» . _Greg<ny, Year, the consent of the Federal Pow- and t6el th , „ Sutherland lanes Cooperage factory she ventured to give away Ma pec- . The suggestions already received ü— Ün fnrm.,
AreWtect^ in Charge of Malnten- „ Commission must flm be receiv- not al,ow yon to leave u. without ex- “ Conttga^Que. ret, but-lately her agony of mind had [rover a wide variety of subjects, ^.u^batthelr uro Ï Itolted

_ ed before the International commis pressing in re™ie risible wa* the es- ___ . ----------- -------  been such that she determined to Shroe of the ideas brought forward .VTT.

villa Police Force since January 9th. The comWtlare ^tolton IXn br the r*nk and n,e of the C o”c «?* ^ose invited to be gueeU at
1910, with the exception of three go ro So h^^w lodfl W WIHlam, Dec. 3—There is a 2*2?* W* ke * oU2^. „ - Private functions will be courteous
years and a half overseas, first with ^ On. behalf of the members of this rush of Canadian grain to the Unit- 3eoua*t|o” made agffinst him the - m”?6*r8 hs” ex" enough to reply to their invitations
the 33rd Battery, C.E.F. ablate, re ^ 1 wT î,® T ,odge “ *1™ “8 «*«« Pleasure to ed to torestati the U. 8. embargo. Hat whlch 18 ^^ed he ^883dth0 «•“” that more forum wUh acceptance or regret, without
instructor on the staff of the Care-’ ! ^ proposed great Hydroelectric present you with this handbag, wltn ---------- committed lengthens and has now mating, and more meeting, for the reque8ted tq do so.
diaa School Of Gunnery in Engtand. PWent °f °”tarto- redU08t ‘hat you accept it, not GOVERNMENT ASKS TWO TO RE- "*ch^^even. vleU®8 were Thti'ÏÏg-greti^^ll^c^Îa.Mv^be 0031 M,« P**0: My *«■
He came to Canada in 1903 and ------- ■ -».* .-,-----------because of its value but rather be- NOUNCE THRONE (men, women and children. ™**,*f**”Uon. #U1 cerUn,y ^ band and I have invited our friends

cause, of the sentiments of love and _ - . - m, ■ _____ " to call Sunday evenings ever sinceaffection that prompt tho-gtolng it. Athens Dec. 8-The Greek gov-1 .*a"y “e C0“T^ced, thaLa,Cba“ge we were married, and his friends
May yon-coetinne life’s Journey 0»»«it ha. ohbled tofmer King should be made in Belleville’. tlcu|srIy ^ Uked t0 drop ln_

with fresh inspiration, courage and ^=«ne urging him to renounce N. W. ROWCll AttttkS ^nrefer the CitvTa? re"'", Z th0 men he knew before- Now he is 
hope gathered from the closing hours «^throne in - favor of the Cr«wu r> rercrel I %£*** *1 being transferred fo another city tor
of this meeting and may it every- **»»- ^ *? 111^688 SiaiCSmCB “heml T n Z rovoral weeks works. Do you think
where be smooth and ’pimmant and -----------^ - — eLctinVmLbL nf .H, n ^ «'8 311 t°r me to go on haring
may no danger meet you by the way. • ' (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana- y.--® . reri^ds nn, r »0O»to ln for 3a”day tea?—Per-

” TIL? Cemmunisl Movement
H. E. Sharoe Cnfujulinn in ApmOOls GENEVA, Dec. 7—Plans, propos- Th« Guelph plan, which the peo-

J '‘ÿLM. Keteheaon - v|rl vOUllig lit rli UCUia eâ Cor the formation of a technical of that progreeeive city consider
Though taken by sururise Slater *- —------- ! organisation of the League of Nations the, most pr^tical system ot munici-

Aselstine briefly thanked the lodge (Sp0cl31 4 pjn‘ C3na- ( dealing with finance, health and P»1 sorerninent that has so far been
There Were about two hundred pro- <Man Pr08s L,td’lt transportation, were subjects attack- advl80d> wH1 be fully explained by
sent. r LomfSTANttNOPLE, Dec. 8—Re- 0d 31 session of the asaem- ®th C"^'’ “ 4116

out or chamber of Commerce are conduct- 
teat country. He the assembly bauds and throw teem
Jolned the Bolshevik! troeus at Baku under 616 influence of European 3U8P*PJ“ but the general public will

, ^ to beJ^Btnclng t°^8Bcrlvan rcSthe »~S^SL Z THK “between- gift.

I p.m. Dispatch from Cana- Al)8DdOB PllfflS l0 : clatarod on December 8 The *Cotu- best men to tlpree or four annual con- Pected that a crowded’ Souse wfll Q.—Dear Mias Page: Can you aug-

dian Press Ltd.) ) / TM.iL " « munist movement is reported to belf0WB<!0^ Klfty thousand Canadian grae‘ wh0B he 3,1803 to eeat something Just a little nicer
•> Have 111)0 Rehim .Z! soldiers- under the eod in Europe is Bpeak' An lntorm31 discussion will than a Christmas cart and yet netLONDON Dec. 8—The British gov- „!ÜZL_v* the price Canada has paid for Bnro- toUow the mato addre8e 3041 «“*•- really a regular present that I can

ParbamenlOpens — w5?^““ ffiaïPÎ?SLÎiSS
First Week in Feb. ,^frt22bret2n2S«^rowE2* t>eC; 7-J>lan8 40 haTe — —------------------- — intervention in the debate took the ‘^ U°n8 ClBb’ wlU oceupy the «»d a»r number of “between card(ywPAWa TW R__PariumATit cl 1 n<>tlce8 01 «ntl-British activf- ex-King Constantine return to Greece ..___ . _.. J . _ assembly iby surprise. Most of the 0 _r" ^ W „ . ' and gtft" remembrances that would

will nrobablv oten ln the "first week t,ee ln the Dnlt0d 913108 ot prot" this week appeared today to bare MflV JOVSlludK European delegates gave no signs of The supplementary canvass for suitable, such as calendars, desk
^ F^roS <The detoUe dsteTas -de Jaâera- accotdln» t0 6 bpen abandon^. The' decision. o< the ____ElM«iAnC recovery from their astonishmrot re «“.criptions to Chamber of Com- pads,, (memory-joggers, appotnt-
notLwt W deîLrmiMd horeror statoaen1 made to day *y Bonar Law government apparently was to con- WMBjBf ÜKCllORS he concluded but be was warmly'ap- merce meml>0r8h'p ,e proceeding ment gUps. telephone lists, etc.) or

MM* viv* rsmu-1- — -r -1 ■ _____ tendency, to leave decision as to Con- (Special 4 pro. Dispatch from Cana-. * , are being enrolled every day and the.
upset HUNTING ’HOP " ’ ' stantlae’s return to the throne with dlan Pres JLtd.) | - "• uf; ;#:p£ i;' response of the old members has Soretts—Won’t you please send a

The members of the Hasting. ””BT HülmNO MBP tee ex-King Mtoself. CASE DROPPED. ’been a plearing feature all the wa, ' Btemped and addressed envelop, tor
County Connell had as opportunity Because he alleged that a rock la| ---------- — »----------- WINNIPEG, Dec. 8—InvaildaUun | ,k»' ,TOund' Tbe canTW* report that a personal reply to your interesting
to express themselves to a tangible teTroad near Bannockburn upset COMMITTED TO INDUSTRIAL of the civic elections held last Friday ch ■ “_T'f B o” A a “°^n‘n/ai «telr reception has been almost unt- letter, 
manner to the mattpr of the Bay W» rig throwing good, and bdxes en SCHOOL. will be «ought*? tet ludweudtot la- L! d JnL A?itorm‘y C°rdlel- %*» ™ atf <>c'
Bridge purchase but took an Invita- top of him and todTdentaily Putting This morning Magistrate Masson bo, party. Thomas Elys, the d0{0at;["f“ loeridsfce' with con-haV°n81 ™,BUn*^ta£inf40 adjdat All inquiries
tlon to meet the city «until to aee'an tod to a proposed hunting trip, committed to the Mtmtco Industrial ed Aldermanlc rendldate announced J n° ^ie. ip •« 0 . , ^ n
if the mnnrr ____ Thomas Parks claimed 126 from the School a flfteen-vear-old bov who last night. Mrs El,os charges that 100 Dlquos license Depart- nj-feellng encountered. On the con-1 Do?” department of The Daily On-a Iro^Wt^ and^rno «n^corcriî. S bodÿ ret : wJTgnlîty ofï^Kfi. iSidnïy ' man, vltto. wére miril.ro.toa b, de- th0J°o°s mao 3*,,3lo« trary there appeared to be a general tario. will be «.wared in there.
tioSSTmoX ^ee 1?^, «KJ trok no «1^ .*0”^ in Sidney ^ out ^ that there won» ba. no comeback. ot good-frtl, and desl#e for column, in their turn. TM. require.

-----------... ......................... ................----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- in one poll ot *34-vote, half the bal-; ------------ co-operation. The cloud, that had |considerable time, however, owing to

~~ZS~
driven from the land, Governor Mc-1 <M murdering Us wife and daughter, by a counter proposal to reduce I* thé hundto* swreon JuM *M, J%n^ ftjîlro to W y enclosed with the
Kelrie, of Nebraska, stated. has been declared insane. them from 19 to 86 per cent. 26,990 deer were kitted to Michigan. | House, New York. | forward to the future. I

row by.

iy. 1

S^SSS^SSC Norse MeEachren 
m-. Honorably Discharged

■M
m

- ■ t >T of Ms wife and a young daughter. 
Chartie’s friends are delighted to 
hear of his appointment.Jones »

m(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)■•zes Belleville ,

Three Men Lost Their 
lives in Boose Fire

GUELPH, Dec. , 8—Magistrate 
Watt this morning honorably acquit
ted Miss Catherine MeEachren, nurse 
at Homewood Sanitarium who was 
charged with negligence in connec
tion . with the death from scalding of 
a patient, Mrs. Leproaky, some time

A.—Perfectly all right, neither 
your husband nor your friends 
would expect you to go into solitary 
confinement, my dear! Just be care
ful not.to let the same unmarried 
man “drop In”, too often. Why don’t 
yon specially invite, one of your girl 
friends or a married couple to come 
each week, thereby, making sure 
avoiding; a tete-a-tete if you to 
that would set the gossips talking.

Toils Because He 
a Here.

■ I

(Special 4 pjm. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

t., 19.30 by the clock, 
erille was saved from 
» by Deputy Magie- 
Toronto. It happened 
dressed young fellow 
ilverstty student, was 
Or drunkenness, and 
I C. Elgie, " explained 
•gentleman was sorry, 
•gain, and added that 
Belleville. The thing 

enough until the 
Wile slipped over the 
[(■hit Magistrate Jones’

VANCOUVER, Bffik 8—Three men ago. 
lost their llnse in a rooming house 
fire at three oclock this morning 
when the house- was destroyed. The 
dead are Tom Freeman, a prominent 
member of various War Veterans or
ganisations; Mr. J. Martin Nelson, 
and one unidentified person, 
bodies were found by fireman after 
the tire had been got Under con-

1Quintena Lodge has ipd a very 
successful year, having initiated 66 

Ppflhlfm nf Ant! • candidates and restated*. Refresh- 
I 1 VwivUI VI iUIII ments were served at the close of the

British AettvMes

Armenian War Minister has pro- 3da’ The ^ans, he contended, were 
thatmcou=tSmt8- S2K

T •nl

The

X
trot,

.

; exclaimed his Wor- 
“I come

s
I surprise.
, I don’t want Belle- 
j The charge will b® 
I'll have a talk With

order for the Mayor 
U-of Belleville to hall 
«rate Jones as -the 
city, to send his Wor- 
Inated address, and 
i his Worship in oils, 
Uo Telegram, 
feitrate Jones is in- 

t Big Brother MOve-

:

I

addressed to Miss 
of the "What Shall 1 ‘

I
t St. Michael, the five 
t Hector (St. Michael.

ee called and is. doing 
rible to save the right ,

1
*questions.—The BdtMfR-:-
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Raiiï"ancLWind 
Ypre's—Mr 

/ Address.
/
I saw the parade of 15,001 

ed soldiers and vetrans
*'■ Many soldiers s<wars.

wounded, that they could 
part, Were brought to the
their cots and placed so the 
see their old friends, and co 
Thirteen thousand tourists 
Glared to arrive here daily, 
come in thousands of auto's 
to the advanced railway ooet.

I saw a photo of thirty aw 
snow-bank in Arizona. They 
remain all night snowboun 
rescued next day. They suite 
tarif.

Touriste who cannot get 
frequently purchase house
enormous blocks in course of 
are wonderful. Upon the si 
chased from the Methodists
millions. Grouman is erectil 
other million dollar theatre.
now two splendid theatres, 
lag daily. *

Rev. Holmes is drawing ii 
-congregations, four thousand 
service. He spent much 
travel, visiting battlefields, 
close of the war. He say», 
times the Germans had oe'fl 
■the Allies, ibut God intervened, 
twenty-five thousand Indian 
fell from the first gas attac 
wind Shifted and blew the ga 
upon the Germans, destroyin 
numbers. Had this not hat 
the Allied troops must hav< 
overcome, as they had no pro 
whatever from the gas. Thi 
man astronomer declared tl 
wtnd would blow against the 
for thirty successive days, am 
would be compelled to sun 
After the turning of the wind t 
the Germans, he declared, that 
before had such a thing oc< 
Dr. Holmes said that at the 1 
nothing would have

si

prévenu 
tiling o* Paris, and the cap* 
of the Allies, hut the fact, i 
vlolefit tempest of Fain and 
creased the volume of the 
Inundated the 
so that the Germans could not 
He traced the hand ci God, in 
events. Referring to the Si 

Armada, he said England hal 
small ships, while the Spaniel 
was composed of enormous war 
A Wind

surrounding

came up as the fleet 
the English coast, so terrible 
it virtually destroyed the A 
and saved England. At Ws 
Napoleon had 56,000 men 
twenty mfiee away, 
sengers to nrge Grouchy, the! 
oral to march at once; but Gi 
did not march. His officers 1 

•him' but he did not

He sent

came up with Ms fo 
Wellington, and Napotec 

aM. When Grouchy gave evtdei 
the court martial, at which h 
tried, he declared that he cott 
till "why he did not move, altl 
he ' heard the 
After visiting Germany, Austrti 
other countries. Dr. Holmes sal 
very nearly tflw onr Bible, oui 
Sion, and our God, because w< 
our young men to German uni 
tÜQà, where they become 
atheists, 
from their contact with Germai 

and German literature, 
stood at the grave of Edith C 
and will speak of her life and 
next Sunday.

It is a great privilege to hear 
celebrated men. It is a fact 
money talks. Ministers are hi 
When great cities offer large sgl 
1res ' houses, and attendants,

sound of the

«to a
agnostics, and li

BRI
,there it> NiR.'vd
voo remembeJ
Him - WE HADHI 
AT OUR HOOtüE l 
DINNER lawJ
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ii BELLEVi myear's monthly 
the

S KV2T4ÏÏ: fo^im^Mch

are prices at Toronto.

EonLOf ' m 4-
■ i.’ APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Notice Whereby gjlven that art annii cation wUl be made” y th7eo?,oraPtUrS

fjwissa"
next session for an Act: ~

-___ _

. will remainro ÎVrapÜf
■t■

1, do- 
« the

.ld'>etCogtize™t°!7a T ****** VtlHtiée Sale to Combine of N,
iTStowUwMaker» Means New Ex- «

"■«£3085
'the WeBEy

!
n,%

ik
OS' / v* : xof mbe? toe ?y la"-,— —- jp.

(wvr MTT T TAV «■■■■ <n<i ■ entitled A by-law to au-copu MILLION . , , ^ WATERTOWN, N.. Y„ Dec. 5- SF®,»

« * ,,^’vr^r Rednersville te JSS52VSS 
vxzzrsSX » Women’s Institute r." iSMHSEiE" S» the legacy of one million del-    ^ ^ & £

61 to one le a 'SZÎÏ^n^Tnirilïg^to t^F ̂ ovember meeti.ne was bald ot P*lP and iapertoteLVcomprï- SS *&è&ttir0&ert!hebe,0s11d
7i to ™home °f "** **** ^ s. Regis, **2^. Ch,w *

. to one that declatoli has been annouMed by a“ Mttendi,nce 0f twenty"four- Pie», Taggart Bros., Harmon, Wo-

li i&gz&SLZ&zsjsr*. * s-
The ,Mt ,hM rns. c?—= me decrease, ^ ~

are now looking for locations In cities in On- by Ottawa, in the total number of swine in the^ 8t^® Toaf trom 6andwi<;h jo Ply-1After a short business session, an e^ stood purohaae price U°der'

tario and that the delegates of several of these Dominion of over 500JK)0, compared with a year 'tw°? W?* b7icellent ;paper on. “Our Canadian least $10,000,000. ^
have visited Belleville is largely due to a new ago, and of nearly 800,000 since June, 1918, must !£, J l Auîbor8" wa® r.ead"by Mra- R°y Q«ee Many rumors are current relative:
and peculiar development fhat has been coming therefore have its cause in something other the father appears to have made IJL ^equally „ mt®resting one by to the causes underlying the transac-over Industry, tf UU. de^.lopment »e ,m,„- Umu a d,=pr=„=rt„M,T S. .SS ‘ZZZZZTZ S £L' t^T,^

er cities are going to profit greatly if they are This decrease is all the more unfortunate be- bu8ineas. md hi» ^ches, therefore, j gifts were followed by several selec- matters concerning the Woodruff ho^
in a position to offer the proper inducements, cause competing countries "are quickly getting dp not ™!!in the reproach tainted jtions on the phonograph. Refresh-;ted reconstruction were branded as
And those inducements, we may add, do not back into -th British bacon trade. ToTlondltioneTYv tL^MivT that ^ serv®d by M^Fox abeduteiy fake by persons familiar
=o,»„, Of bonuae, or si„i,a, dtecSdUhW meth- ", " " XT2 e. T"1" “

Ods. Wholesome living conditions.and the splr- Those who are sceptical of the statement of tendon, some yearn ago. when he Brickman, Miss Amjra .Brickman It is "understood that the Alumin-
■ it of progressiveness are more important fae- in The Ontario a few days ago that the -main refused to enter tbe Kreat brewing and Mrs. m. b. Weese. Mrs. b. Red- um Company, of America, controi- 

tors in landing branch factories than are cash provincial highway was likely to have à sùr- ot ^Mcl1 his father, was the ner was unable tff be present. ling large power development in at.
bonuses, free sites and tax exemptions. face of sheet tephtit or asphaJtic xümorete* e^s of the 25? M,t Fox Tt y her “hJmt ÎHTp2!^

The reason for the change SB due to the would do well to note that the State of Arkan- any association with it and preferred which she seems so willing every tton brought about the offer from the 
discovery that has been made that great-central- sas has, this past Reason, put down 162 miles of t0 ea™ his living otherwise rather year to place at the disposal-of the Amalgamated Paper interests. The 
ised plants are not economically as pffofitable country roads with" asphaltic concrete surface on than tread ^ primrose path of institute, and also to ail who assist- purchasing paper companies will now
as a number of small plants in various parts of concrete base. This is the same pavement as 1’“ury at the 0061 ot broken men ed in entertaining. , x have a combined power development
,, , , , W . - and women and ruined homes. The Our next meeting will he held at possibly estimated to exceed iko.thç country. „ we,have on our Front street. Arkansas is notjmotive. la easily understood of all- the home of Mrs. pavld Spafford on : 000 horeepowet.

A leading official of the Bastmap Kodak nearly SO wealthy- or populous as Ontario. This people, whether They agree with his Dec. 16. As [he Mountain View In-1 The utilities controls the Ames 
Company of Rochester, who was in Belleville high-class roadway is in a continuous stfctetch judgment of the liquor traffic or stitute is invited and th<jir delegate plant and electric lighting plant in 
a few weeks ago, informed Hie Ontario that his and traverses five epunties in the southeastern not But 11 has not proyed s» easy bas kindly consented |o give a re-1 this city ana power sites at Black
company was about to decentralise their big part of the state1. _ p?folbBy 01 mr- ^ w®'|Ri^ BroJa'3 Falla- south Edwards

y - * 1 1 , j , ,v x 11 1 jCharles Garland, with a yonng wifa trust that every one interested in our and Flat Rock on the Oswegatchie,plant and establish complete, though smaller, . 00 0 0 and an infant daughter, who pro- work Win.attend. E6ley Falls, Taylorvme and Belfort
plants, in less populous centers. j THE PRESS poses, to go fanning or possibly be- - ------------------------------- on the Beaver River and lights near-

Some Of the reasons for this decentralisingi „ . . , ,,, coming a carpenter. What Is even tlANAD DAII ' ly all of the viHages of Jefferson and
process are well set forth in an editorial article 1TheT^°ll0Wmg p0em’ which was written by more cartons is that his Wife; for the llUllvK HULL many In St. Lawrence and Lewie

recent issue of the Philadelnbia Ledaer - t he ate Dr" Jaraes.T- Bel1- St'- D-- Hastings. Pro- Ume being at least, agrees with-her ----------- . counties.
r^s^~:p^i^and tr: t :sris hk ^ ^to-

(philadelphia—have an agregate population iished for the fii’t Otoe • GTBWlh pub" Neddiess to say, reporters hy the

■of 10,145,521, or nearly one4enth of that of first tube. ^ dozen have descended on the old
the United States. That is unhealthy in When heavenly-Clio first began ■' ^ c®1^”lal lrome to interview this un-j
many-ways. More than one-quarter of all To write the chronicles of man t^âv‘too°m^h of whit*jesM^tit Sr'IV‘*~'
the people in the republic live in the sixty- She only had, to guide her sight, hae ibeen forgotten” or ‘'explained” ,rl8 r5’orge- Faye

;"1' - eight cities thit have a population in excess Tradition's dim and feeble light, ' «at of alt rreaait denies that H % L^2.e <
of 100,000. V'Mém , Whose flickering rays illumed =ber pen ^ ^ ‘ n =,g that he m charleg Do^id^SwnSffiS»'

There is going to be a change. Big” As •'lack-o'Làntelm’Wi^toth^ill^ S*'., ' a,^ Zm, ^ V , -

porations have been conducted with the idea But though distort*! oft, and fahtt -wouid h, e a mmion-'s LttMal18*'®°*n
that it was good business to create big Its gleams- would still suffice to pâint aire, and 1 am trying to follow His EvelÇ7 phifttoa. Frank w
plants in or near great cities. The bigger z The mfen whose virtues or whose crimes exampIe H6 would ÿave thought it maker, AUee yaj^r- Everetwefr- 

' the plant the greater the ecoriomy was the Had left their impress on the times; baJ® acc,epted a rey, Irene Fair, NeiilC Jeffrey, Gerald

belief. Industrial chiefs are discovering And still the hero and the sage brother» were sufferiueAnd-m wlnt” Hal1, Hazel WannamakFr, Arnold
■pey Were wrong in their reasoning. There Inscribed their names upon her page. Mr. Garland seems tobe somewhat °erald ti°wn*’

isan oldsajingThatitisbadtoimtanyour ,Fim ln ^ ranks her train among ; W 9#

siorioua ,„Mof,„„t zzrziïizzroZi
your eggs in a rew baskets. A high official Who struck the grand prophetic lyreI SrSSî Ü T® deeds of flame words o, fuf >

statement that never again will his concern . Imperial Cae^r, mid the toil "" * 
establish a plant employing more than 1000 Of way -and battle's fierce turmoil,
workers. 1 . After each day in conflict spent

• ; “Mahy units instead of a few units will be Repaired at evening to his tent,
the rule with us hereafter,” he says. . "We laid •* 1 J
have found, and I have rio doubt others have 
discovered, that làbor troubles are many 

, where labor is assembled ha, ohe establish
ment in huge numbers. A strike in one de
partment is likely to tie up or cripple all of 
them, either by spreading to the others or 

t,' because the trouble is in one branch of the 
-works that has an important bearing on aM.,

Our aim is to make all of our plants self- 
contalned ot to get as near to that ideal 
m possible. Ko-more big plants for us.”

*2.50 a year to the
Ave price Àve. price .1 , ,

Edition.
■a f<One veer, delivered. In the clt,. . ..

One veer, ta U.S.A. ------
Job PRINTING 1—The Ol

» A'1890..................<4 62 $0 98 4.
1891 to 1900. 4 90, 0 84
1901 to 1916. 8 00 

1920:
May. . ...
June 
July.
August. . . .20 39 
September >20 60 
October .. . 19. 71 
November .,16 94

MO .'•x
Job M 1 42 5.6 t- _.

_ x *.

3 31 6.1 to oi
..19 45, . 3 61
..20 76*

20 23I ^ ° ^^h,et.W. H. MORTON,
Mennser. 5.3 lare

3 39' .*. >.
existing debenture debt nf tbe^eald City ot BeUevllle Is as f0®f

Consolidated. .
Public School.
Water Works.
GasWorlfs. ..
Overdraft and County Line 

Bridge .. . . ..
Wood Chemical. ..
Patriotic ...... .. .. ^r..
Marsh & Henthorn, (Guar

anteed b-y city>. . .
New Albert College .. .
Local Improvements.
Pavements (city's share) \ . 34,198 9»|
Sewers (city's share) K ___  27,454 23
Sidewalks (city's share) rvj---------------

Total

TUESDAY,^DECEMBER 7, 1920. 2: 86
2 76

$408,000 00 
147,704 00 
226,205 65 

69,346 70

. 33,500 00
5,000 00 

80,000 00

‘ > 25,000 00
i• 28,000 00 ■

2 21ESTABLISHING BRANCHES

I ;

was at

97,096 41

$1,181,505 95
3. The reason for. requiring the is- 

aue of tie said Debentures is that 
the said City of Belleville, the County 
of Prince Edward and the Honorable 
Mr. Biggs, Minister of Public Works 
and Highways, on behalf of the Prov
ince of Ontario, have agreed to 
chase the said Bridge for the sum ou 
$86,600.00, to be contributed as follows 
Province of Ontario.....................$35.000 oo

!

6 City of Belleville, . . ..*... 30,000 00 
County of Prince Edward .. . 20,000 OO

Total $85,000 00
and said Debentures are required to be 
issued for the purpose of raising 
money to pay tae city’s share of the! 
purchase of.the said Bridge.^^^^MH 
Dated at Belleville, Ontario, this 20th 

D., 1920. 
OLMES,

City Clerk. 
N25-

the

day of November, A. 
J. WILFRID H

6tw

NOTICE TO Ç5RÈDITORS

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JOHN WESLEY HAIGHT, 
late ot the village ot Foxboi;o in the 
County ot Hastings, Gentleman, de
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section Srfi, of Chapter 121, R. S. 
O1.,, 1914, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the es-

Paper experts have-long foreseen tate OI tbe saId John We8ley Haight, 
®, l,866?: deceased, who died on or about the 

that eventually paper making plant»1 22nd day ot J1lly 19.20 are required
mnst move to Canada near the wood to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
supply. Such a move has already i to the undersigned solicitors tor the 

! been begum by the St Regia Executors, on or before the 4th day

°r , ^KS,^,»”iS£««gg Si
cessive at present, investment of particulars in writing of their claims, 
nearly $50.000 being .required for and statement of thedr accounts, and 

Y It is he- the nature of the securities (It any) 
dertre , lize complete be^ yeM ^ ^

.v,.-,.e..V future may. AND, TAKE NOTICE that
............... —

i

in a REPORT qp BAYSIDE SCflOOL 
FOR NOVEMBER.

. Jp Senior .Room.
i V. (Saw.—

Hubert Hannah.

Um
B

after 
ry, 1921.h-tv

dis..
^«Süss tribute thâ assets ot the'said deceas

ed among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims 
ot which they then have notice, and 
the said executors will not be liable 
for said assets or any part thereof 
to any person xor persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been re
ceived by them or their solicitors at 
the time of snch distribution.

DATED this 30th day of Novem
ber, 1980.

Eleazer Thompson Williams, 
Gideon 8. Way, Executors. 

Messrs Porter, Butler * Payne,
219 Front St., Belleville, Ontario, 
Soifs for 'the Exeteutors D2,9,16,23

■ f

British Insurance 
Against Unemploymentr

Eight Millions of British" Workers
Kingsley JObiip, Johtf Hannah.

Sr. n.~
Cora Gardner, Edna Hannah, LONDON, Dee. 7.—Eight million 

Harry Rush, Gordon Jeffrey, Fryi of British workers become automati-
Hfe. “Jesus said unto him, if thou ^nisJ^T’ ** RnSh*’ Harold|cally ^a,lr9d gainst unemployment

wilt he perfect, go and sell that thou j. n — ender ^ Unemployment Insurance

s.'asAirrsK'S! -- «#—-5.22 *££!**•***■ -*1
come and follow me.” But giving Harnv HowardBdtth. This new act extends compulsory 
fo the. poor does not appeal to tto , fb“°7 ' 4 0ry lnsurance unemployment to
New Englander, tor, askéd why he p „ JnhB _ . »tactkall, all persons to receive
didn’t take the money and give It iJS*’ remuneration exceeding £250 a year,
avyy to somebody who doe- want it, l8t CLtoa "TT- ' , Atter a "waitln= pariod'’ ot three
be replied that he hid thought of n tv, daye ot unemployment, beneficiaries
that, -but even that doesn’t appeal Master» Neme D^^r A/n°'d bW®m*'entIUed l9 16 shillings per

Ne^. in his cell behold the monk, try t0!«ardner, Wa,te" Dowm ’ ^ 7

With" pallid face and aspect shrank, the world wUh” a ^re milHordo"- Sr-M^ier'r under rn and six shilling's tor
Bent O’er his page, in loving toil, fare. It wouldn’t go very far in auL Bins under 18.
Ceaseless consumes the midnight oil ; 1he dl8treS8 therê even in only one !, , Rt,Bh eiara^ ^ ’ To 9nalt,fy ,or beneflt an insured
But toilsome was his task and slow °f T large Am6tican tf»68 ” So he ’J y , Jeff8b’ ClerabeI Boni" person must not quit his or her job
And few cnnldhteuXtl! f ’ thinks that an example, is bettér, Wlth°ttt good cauae not
T n * productions Itnow, example -of a man wiiiiwg to refuse, m „ , ... have ibeen discharged tor misconduct
Till Faust, his fellow men to bless, something he didn't earn and didn’t R h * B 8.d|, IBa Fai^ Allan or have gone on strike. There must
Invoked the Genius of the Press. ne6d ” 'CUaa'.V-^ - ’ - Bonl8teel aIeo be no retueai of * suitable job

First Gutenberg hi* infant foÜh . :trustm2"?ïl,e in^a ! Ru^ Fred j «o’ q«2tiS0?"8*i2Su5.”Z
Chqrished, mid persecution’s storm, quandary. They cannot compel him Weese ln8ured eerww may appeal to a
TUI to fair Albion’s sea-girt Shore to take the money, and their present Yateœ'àn P ’ Mabel court of referees. Not more than

&*r£2œsUî Gcnritoito c»k
^æ«53222T* teteœ Elcc,r,c Servke

wise. Apparently, he has no inten-1 PBiUNa, -Dec. 7.—general Chgng 
mer and conscious Worth tlon of actiTely intervening one way T8o-Un, the military power behind
-’-ince °r other-M8 attitude is entirely pa^ the present administration, has used

-rnce surveys he eqrth. 8ive. -Let the trustees keep the a drastic method to induce , 4^
sws Of every land money and do aà they like with. it,” manager ol thq/ electric lighting

slhlé to accommodate ally new sub-

.SasmiPsss *5
H<)W" „ *. *.

«•;t- the counsel 
man :with 
sought to know what good thing he 
Should do that he might have eternal 
life. “Jesus said unto him, it thou 
wilt he perfect, go and sell that thou

Protected, j

come'

Plum Puddings
To?1rL8,tiro.^.4le,e•'

I claim the laurel and the bays,
■r, hero's and historian's gratae.

KT-
I We have 'some dandy Plum Pud

dings for Xmas. In Individual 
moulds shd in one and two pound 
tins. You’d save a lot of time and ex- 
pense^by purchasing one ot these.

i . And 
The hero

E

:

! Chas. S. CUPP
:

as

-
There are hundreds of peo- 
ple right in this commun
ity who are unable to do 
efficient -Work physically 
and- mentaUy because they 
are ignorant ot the com
fort and benefit! that 
CAN be derived 'from the

Si
RAISING OF HOGS

Is the complaint that feed pricet^oda^tre 

too high tor profitable hog-raisihg in Canada 
well founded? Hew many hâve undertaken 
the Jlittle sum in* arithmetic necessary to find 
oui the facts for themselves f

A study of the trend of these two pricep 
since 1890 shows that the producer-has never 
enjoyed the same high returns in dollars and 
cents for his hogs in comparison with the'eost 
of feeds as he does today, in spite of the de
cline from the peak prices of last summer. Of 

1 course, there are other expenses, including la
bor, now at a prfetpium, which have to be tak- 

into consideration. But, stripped to a bare 
" comparison of costs of feed to price fpr hogs,

the tale is both interesting and surprising, By
Taking official figures of the Dominion be- ^ ; >L

». »~d m %a-

of hog prices to the average of five #r 

to^belowsetsoutthe rela-

the^nelghbore vrimld ^ vcrsl kind of a miser. Mother

an occasional hearty laugh Is the) has been discovered. “,8,dadtlon’ 1,111,6 fnlly effec-'

'

any one Insurance year. -
Employer» are tree to set up in

surance schemes of their own giving 
equal or greater advantages. The 
state rate of contribution to 
special schemes or contracts will -not 
exceed 8® percent of the amount paid 
to the general echeme, as It is taken

I
such

use of prûper glasses. In 
our 25 years’ experience

er-
we get almost dally evi
dence of this.

tor granted that ln Industries with
Insurance systems of their o#h, the 
rate of unemployment wlU Ibe lower

In
PerMps It applies to you? 
Consultation her appoint
ment.

- To glean
issi

’ To eaaf 
,/■ r He bid$

Sewer Gang finds | 
Treasure oi Gold

to ■■ AngnsMcFec
Ml«- Me1».

valued treasure trove. In the one aide and ' “Massachusetts" on 
it an old pit near the Quincy th^ other, they Insisted that the 

House they had found three gold statute ot limitations mads the pro- 
rings, coins, -watches and other perty theirs. Wih the ancient coins 
valuables. Hotel employees suggest- they found beer checks which the 
ed that the hotel had a claim on the foreman of the gang said he, Intend- 

as «eternally. For armies as the property probably be- ed to keep with a ‘Pine Tree Shilling’
. whooping feongh, I?"*** to guests,of by-gone, days, as a souvenir of the past. Tbe fore-
11 n L ^l6 POllCe sugseated that were man estimated' that the deposit of

qualities that "are unsurpassed" Al^ °f tbe lootot tb*evef!' but when I mud in which the valuaiblesj I
mse—s—sjir.'i mitgraav- ’ ■■ tbottie et ft ooets Itttleaml tie*»;86®f^e°1n» dh«hir<gçlr^toftound had not been disturbed in 75 
lid shift the responsibility to no loss in always having it at hand 178T- atamped with s' pine tree on years.
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$V1 A She ot bSrdwood'ctÏooÎÛ

Cet my price* before placing *■
’ order, as I keep all varieties •/■). 

>ck and prices right.

erday afternoon to get it. ’ 
early in toe afternoon; The .

I tain told him to wait ardnnd for a

rsqfap^ftjss
irtsra-ssss

reached the gate when he wasattack-

HIm 6<ubeet?- tÿd x |* JM
W WARSAW Dec. 7.—the' Poles 
*re using some of the *gun metgf 

t - taken by their, amy from the Belshe-

!4S2ï M±i
. ■ O., ”^„5eT Sssjs? : W'-S«’S‘ÆÎ?‘ P

" iT<r°°0l!"™ “ *;•» uS3th. n...«*u4&?i5?S^rRT1*1 "aM jS2r.arSt.-2i ssst$yps«2 s? œ vüfèPVBHB IBÆâSS4:SS~"“-£E&ïLîxr*S^S^CT8B«gB^ggSai^S|IS

:rÆ5rrr^*j srSHri sSrêrHr5 SrrCr.r
their cots and placed so they could are, I would be obliged it one of the 7ï“ ™Z ?“ ™® legs’ Th® *‘an case* of infection from tilts cause monkeyg bnt _ 

their old friends, and comrades, best, would accompany me to my S^L lÏ the ^ t than the public dreahw of. Pasteur- <
Thirteen thousand tourists are de- house and open my door, as I shut “ “ a^li„ w®“‘ Ized milk is by no means within the
clared to arrive here daily. They the spring lock and left my keys in f ̂  the man^ pocketa while toe ^ ot all grants of infants, and 
come in. thousands of auto's, owing the house, and I cannot get in. 'np th® by many such guardians toere is a
io the advanced railway ooet. 'Bertram Windles has undertaken ““ “v , T ttr°und reprehensible carlessnees as to the

I saw a photo of thirty autos in a the task of reconciling science with ® ln order to Prevent. qBallty of the tnllk fed to the
snow-bank in Arisona: They'had td religion. Hp admits the science of bm cal lttg for belp and theY drin.
remain all night .Snowbound, until heredity has been proved, and, like | £. ® *®at hl® *“rther’ is believed, however, by Dr.
rescued next day. They suffered bR- does beget like. In that case, waa badly battered QUerln. W'ho has developed the serum
teri?‘ presume, he agrees with Darwin. He|^ «m-s-^FÎnt broken, besides ln th veterinary branch of the Paa- that * "they ire about to

Tourists who cannot get rooms, said, It took eight minutes for light*h . . . * iuries about the teur service, and Etta. Calmette and >/„, _i„

trequently purdhase houses. The to travel from the sun to the earth. . Roux, directors of the institution, dn their work™"‘in Thta ZT aame i to wered by all Poles. A
enormous'blocks in course of erection A train running at the usual speed; ® L° bd left hl” al" l that the first step has been taken to- Certainly there should he no diirt competut(>n among the leading aenlp-
are wonderful. Upon the site, par- would havs^ to travel 176 years to ^XthTv^to tor h^F^Jl® ^ *ard the development of a vaccine S to finding public-snlrltod Ht**’ ot wdl be held to

chased from toe Methodists tor two cover the distance. Light from ^ fhp f ^ ^fvbee^.War^ed that will prevent and cure the disHof wealth glad to finance such „„ choo8e the desi*n ot tMs monument.
millions. Gromman is erecting an- neptune, takes four years to reach % * ™ ea6e ln “>“• « seems reason-! VnZSt* ------------—------ -
othCT million dollar theatre. He Was toe earth. When we see the Polar qwhLtTf w*îÎ. able to assume that the lnvesUgators1 DbvCtion'Sf tods kind to the service w.TrialJ8 Inexpensive. — To those

Rev. Holmes is drawing immense know he declares, that at one tijne, Jf w^Llltog ^^chmL” expTrlmLto * t uH f 2^ th8,r toU- ‘S^hSr ^enTtotir^ttoe” to

dually cooling th took ^hockiLs to a hotel toelr foFei hT **** X6!!18 °Ut °f the worId ,n obscurity, 2" Pensive6Md the result ^‘’be^an-

dually cooling the moun- him his supper. Later he was taken , r^eeta elghteen months be- the* have ,b*een faithful to a good otbef customer for this excellent 
tains were thrown up, water collected to no was taken fare the war .began. cause in either ease Man, medicine. So effective in their action... ~ <•.« ^ “ ** ^ «- ««— £.“* 5S.Æz: sussaffa ~ "

appeared was toee from salt,now ghocktvtss said that he kmL one Z , t0 k"} ®U thes? cattle- F«=oh physicians. It would seem :---------- -^2»-----------------

^r.'grz.zz -4 rzzr m™™ bai™ op ™-
would cover the earth four hundred .Dolice who *ra -.2 Teport®d 601 010 that the diseased cows on which they changes will do the Work of 'enrtivt feU

feet deep. The lecturer said, that tion of thQ - « »n nvestlga- had been working were entirely this dreadful disease among human f°Ught the fir8t Baltle of Ypres, when
man first appeared on the earth Mfflnd, and that several cows free beftgs, and thus stop the ravages 0rltt6 0,d Army saved England by its
twenty-five thousand years agoi •/> ---------- 1 Tr**~"—   from the disease to which toe vaccine this king of ' atl diseases . «tier and the world by Its example.

Our hearts are saddened, at the bail been administered. were also man. As the great day recedes into the
death of SO many deer friends. Théy Pofic fllCfOlIllhS -8tiu heaUhy- n®t having been effect- That there was tuberculosis in ore- -p?r8p,®ctlve ot Mstory, we seei mont
have gone the road, we must all ed by Contagion. This fact was historic days when men lived wild clesrly that there in the Lowlcoun-
travei. ^ ^ ii‘ - - Pll/ylp iblghly encouraging, but they dlscon-' and rugged llvés in the mllri riimitJ^68 88 of old* W tbe Valley of

■mZZIC Mm their experiments and Sjwherein^aband of htotoeri,)*:

1 ™ w»e »

possible A^Slne wli^W in” ’ ISUtnpt,0a °r tabercalosi3. at this1 And took their wages, and are 
vac^ne ,vh‘* wilj com- dim borderland of legend. Only the^ de“- « |

bat toe disease in the human Usings. I title of this work survives. ^ JPU
Their shoulders held the sky suspend

ed;-' y; " , ' ’ ; r; _
They stemd^and earth’s fonnda- 

■ -■ ■ tions stay; . "j'£;
What God abandoned these defended,

- And saved the sum of things for 
I f;f" pay. ; ■

Their story hah taken its place in 
the annals of mankind. If the war 
was not won at Ypres, the pledge of 
victory was given when the Old Army 
biased the >rail tor the new. We 
need not now be discriminate in 
praiee or to onr gratitude. Let us 
rather remember all amis and all 
ranks who fought and fell and fought 
again—the Worcesters, who charge^; 
the South Wales RorddrerS, who 
stood when the line broke.; those'

GioncewtersMtoo: idled at their _______________
post these and the others 1 whose WILSON, D.Dg., Graduate ot
names are written in the hearts of’ l°ro£to Vn‘Tf,r8ity- Licentiate of 
their countrymen forever Surelv „ Ro^a* College of Dental Sur» 
we who «nnHuii - ’. Su^®ly -geone of Ontario, Office over Mer-

h 8BTvivb will remember. chants Bank, Belleville Offlee
phone, 1076; house\ phone 977. 
Specie, attention to Plate, Crown 
and Bridge Work.

■ISM

mm
.

in i(eHver, ColoradoS I

scient-1 The
Arthur A. Sills

felephéne 72, rS-.

-
-

RairTand. Wirid at the Marné and ~ 
■Ypres—Mr Hint Gives Account! , 

Address.

m
A R F-D 3. Bell evil 2».

INSURANCE
•TRB. ufk, Alrro- and Accident.

Fair rates and the best English 
Canadian and United States'Com
panies. Your, business win receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The if. F. Ket- 
cheson Co.; Limited, H. F. Ketch- 
eson. Mgr.. 28 Bridge St., Belle
ville. 6nt. Phone 228.

at the gates Of Warsaw on August 
P. He,8ÿilil>eto*É Botshewik-littliets,

9 -dne t0 To^carry^on'experiments in béhalt1 < From
n .medical cf the human species is no simple Z ?treat h&S!1B-

more j matter. They wish to begin with

.............ïzzzzz

Nétr Guinea, the original nionkey 2 ^ ™ ‘ -

oountry, where experiments can he iU Poland’
earned on on a large scale.' It is h€r® by th®
desirable also that the work ibe Con- ZT*' Am°ng the
ducted to a place where tuberculosis we ,,h ht “?nt' ™any of whoto 
dbee net exist. The scientists say X le schoM m aTt a ^ PUPI18 

,that- they ire abotit to obtain re- lacher ^ l Wa8 a

rsourees that will enable them to gb 
on with their work

I saw the parade of 15,000 return
ed soldiers and vetrans of other
wars.

I - Father Skorapka, who was only 
years sge, was a former Boy 

and was an
are ®01*78 Hed' Cr08a worker before

•iJ
S. W. ADAMS, established 1894. 

Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Reai Estate. Marriage 

/ Licenses issued. Offlee 24 Victoria 
Are. Phonp 868.

see

interest to the organisation of »
6ARM INSURANCE, Frame Build- 

taga 76e to |i per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100* 
reduction of 10* for lightning rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper. 

, raV>3 and Company guaranteedt 
Bring to yonr policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Chancey Ash- 
ley> 299 Front St., Belleville.

W,3- «HOD*», London Mutnal Fire 
me. Co., -Phoenix (ot London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotia Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fir* 
Ins. Co. Insurance of ail kinds 

at lowest rates.. Phone 
#66 Office. Box 86. Union Bank 
Chambers.

chtl-

now

congregations, fonr thousand at each 
service. He spent- much time to 
travel, visiting battlefields, since the 
close of the war. He says-, seven 
times the Germans had conquered 
the Allies, but God teterveüed. When 
twenty-five thousand Indian troops, 
feU from the first gas attack, the 
wind Shifted and blew the gas back 
upon the Germans, destroying vast 
numbers. Had this not happened, 
the Allied troops muet have been 
overcome, as they tod 
whatever from the gas. The Ger
man astronomer declared that the 
wind would blow against the Allies, 
for thirty successive days, and they 
would

the earth was a mol ton mass, /upon 
which no life could exist, 
the globe was a thick stratum of 
mist. Grad

! REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

c. EM'S
Around

NT ST.
FT

WALLBBIDGE, CAMERON « 
CO.

(Successors to the late F. S ' 
Wallbridge. )

Barristers,' Solicitors, Notaries 
Money to loan

Dominion Bank Building 
% Cor. Front A Bridge Streets,

4 Belleville, Ontario,

Six years ago on October 31 was

no protection

1 A*fPORB« Barristers, Etc. 
Solicitors for the Molsons Bank. 
^C-^kel. K.C., G. AlfOrd. 
flees: Belleville and Trenton.

WALOOLJI tVKIGKT Barrister, So- 
lieitor. Notary Public, Etc. Offlee 
J6 Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates,

Ot-
be compelled to surrender. 

After the turning of the wind against 
the Germans, he declared, that never

Rev. Dr. Straton, has undertaken 
a difficult, and I leer, unpopular 

■■■■■■■■■■ task, when he-attacks dancing. When
before had each' a thing occurred, one finds that dancing now is pro- 
Dr. Holmes said that at the Marne, tected to-Very many religious homes,

SZsaiZSZZS «-a-w— »,

creased toe volume of the river, and when ‘ he attacked the' wind mills PartetoOB- tt ls not «imply that 
inundated the surrounding Country, I with his lance. ’ there aiR an unusual
so that the Germans could not cross. ! Dr. Holmes’ chutoh pavs $13 tiOO Casea* ^ a ™ai epidemic. When 
We tra^ed «le hand of God, to these! for use of the Auditorium tor thé v”08?* !*toW8 a famUy ™em-
events. Referring to the Spanish! Sunday’s of the year. Dr. Broughers* ***“ “• 18 no r«pecter of

Armada, he said England had only church pays $16,006 annually for the p*ra?ne’ of in tbe Milpit of one of 
small ships, while the Spanleh fleet Mke privilege. At Dr; Smiths’ church * ® .™“3t fakhionable churches this 
was composed of enormous war ships1 they raised by subscription at one 76ek tbe vroacher had to .cut short 
A wind came up as the fleet neared service " $$,187. MUUonaries ' are ZT 8ennon °wln8 to hh attack, and
the English coast, so terrible, that Plentiful.- I was introduced to oûe, î,h6 f!™ily of Pre8ld6nt MUlerand Fit re Broke Out on the Schoolcraft
it virtually destroyed the Armada,! who ln conversation produced a Ik- •!® been among the sufferers. at 11 a.m. Friday—Vessel was
and saved England. At Waterloo, j tie silver trinklet. He said, that was , 7°” *Z ^ U 688 #8 orlgln Beached—Wireless Message was
Napoleon toad 86,000 men about Invented by me, 1 sold the patent to °f lnfluenza co14 Njitb Sent to Barriefleld Station./
twenty miles away. He sent mee-! Canada, and the United States, and 7, ® * J? usually accompanied. KINGSTON, Dec. 7.—The crew of
sengere to urge Grouchy, their gen- that Is how I made my money. It Z ***** daya.|toe ill-fated steamer Schoolcraft, that
eral to march at once; but Grouchy is the lljtfiè device which is fastened i^tumtog with distressing wto destroyed toy fire after „ems
did not march. Hie officers threat- to the sole of an overshoe to prevent Z**™™7?0* Z *™' u9ual: beached at the foot of Wolfe Island, gar of being cut off After .he o*. 
ened him’ but he did not move. I clipping on ice. When not in use it Zinkinv th® breath and,on Friday morning, reached the city grounded aU hands got away in toe

Blucher came up with Me force to Hee flat on the eoJe, when in use It ^ f seem useless, Drug on toe Cape steamer Mississquoi at boats, and from tihe a
assist Wellington, and Napoleon lost springs out several points. f°res that they have never !. p.m. Friday. . They wetoTe" on S tomre tore w 2™ Z T
aU. When Grouchy.gave evidence on » ^ J. J. B. FHnt. “ Th^ ^ l° ^ a ™ by ti immigration offL" waterage ^ *°
the court martiaL at which he was ---------*■»-».■>------------  «***£ Th® «e being1 and Captain John Donnelly of the Bef^leLn, to. , ,

An Elderlv Man ”™-Z""’ =*'-«« =»- ~ « ZESp™ was bmS op EBlëlS

« •* »*wr4ZS s zsz1 rzzzrzzzrr;;;» 'he,r/tTUct *“ «•'”»» »™- « • «Uto roiw,. John Shock- „„„Z ÎSwJIÏÎLÎSZ ,f" *“'* * «■»« «■ mitu» «toi KUsZ
stZViL06^3" :it!?ture' H® ros8’ an «'deny man who w*e em- h.'ough Ss Taken^ank IT 2? ^ ^ 8 bu™ When ®8Capl”« a« A- crew were lodged ' at The

d at the grave of Edith Cavell, ployed on pne of the freight boats'minor diseases of -to» 1 a g!,r0m tbe vessel. He was in bed when, Anglo-American hotel,
and wm speak of her toe and death now laying up in Kingston for toe TeC STerioullv TX ^ flT® br°k® 0ut’ ' - The SchpolTaft was 180 feet long

t Sunday. |winter, Is In the Hotel Dieu Hospital,'cal profession if iJ y medt- According to Captain Cunningham, and carried 1,000 tons
«great Privilege to hear such suffering from painful injuries when ' time doctors say fh'àt #. to XT Intervlewed by a re- constructed of wood, but three years

celebrated men. It is a' fact that he was attacked by two ruffians at noted, anacco™^ in Zl **** presentatlTe’ flre »>roke out ubbut U ago was completely overhaTlTd
T h eT greTT 1 ties'offt@ T bumaB; tbe M'T' cp- d<*k Friday evening be- cold, but it is'toe Tret TmTtoTn ^'foTTofTb roundln* ®^nse ot $36,000. She Is owned

--------- • ’ ' her- ashore. Ail of those forward ^ until this last triT

'
_

Not An Unusual Number
But a Real Epidemic.

of Oases

■HPwas

« J

gages*
w. N. Ponton, K.C.

number of i

: Belleville an4 Btirllng. I\Crew oi Burning Boat 
Bad Jost Time to Escape

_^_
WM. CARNEW; Barrister, _ 

County Crown Attorney: Offlee:@5nz*‘iS8*sHI
lost their personal belongings, but 
toe ergw were more fortunate. In
deed it was with great difficulty that, 
those forward escaped at all.

The cause of the fire is unknown, 
Thç ceasel was returning from Mont
real, light haying taken » load of 
pulpwood on the' down trip, and he 
had orders to berth at Kingston for 
the winter. The flames were first 
seen breaking out about the smoke 
stack, and all in 'front were in dan-

!Phonea-i :
j I

PORTER, BUTLER & PAYNF! nar»

J B. j; Sutler. ' *
Chas. A. Payne.

\
1

s»Front 3t„ BellevlHe. OntTr* -
■-

our
?memcal

■

idental
i

very nearly
'toternal parasites in the shape of

Wu°.î?SJn the stomaeb and bowels of 
children sap their vitality and retard 
Physical development. They keep 
the child in a constant state of un
rest and, - if not attended to, 
danger life. The child can be spared 
much suffering and the mother 
much! anxiety by using a reliable 
worm remedy, such : as Miller’s Worm 
Powders, which are sure death to

florets :

lpS?^i$rS5sen-
/

t

1AUCTIONEERSShe was worms.
T. , ----------- •*+-+------------------

Any man knows what the girl who 
doeen’t think talks dbout, but, it is' 
impossible for him to discover what 

i the girl who, doesn’t talk thinks 
about. ' , • j

VORmaN MONTGOMERY. Auction- 
eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone

ASSAYERS
. i

BELLEV1LI.R ASSAY OFFICE __
Ores and. Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. ®®5**®r »ni Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 39$.

bringingIup FATHER' 1
mBY GEORGE McMANUSJ ■>

OH- 1 *>0 LONE SiOteE
AVAV FRoh\ MY<HOME 
/tqnvn- rve. 6een av/aw 

iO LgNC f:-. ‘

|_HAto^ EATENMR. Veijj. |

Hlbfl - WE HAO HIM I 
jNT OUKi HOUfeE TO 

QNNgtk LA6T«Wee«cr

*5~H6 —
well-how 
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WCUD WHY OON-T { t Love TO P1.AT Wlf 
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(T* PARLIAMENT 
y given tbdt art-appll-

an Act:

“th day of Novem-
S1-°ÏLainlUi? toe ne.

•the1

»f 130.000, fdrthe pn“! 
;he Corporation’s share 
price of the Bride 
nd Prince Edward Co 

Bay of Quinte eon-' 
City of Belleville and 

f Ameliasburg, In the 
e Edward, and its an
ther property belong- 
itenant to the said

g debenture debt of 
Belleville ls as fci-

e of

. .3408,000 00 

.. 147,704 00 
■ • 228,206 65 
■ 69,348 70

Ounty Line
• - - 33,600 00

5,000 00 
80,000 00

rn, (Guar-
T)................: . 25,000 00

. • 28,000 00 .e . .
ts.

s share) . . 34,198 95
»re)..............  27,464 23
I share). .. 97,096 41

31.181,605 9S

’ for requiring the is- 
f. Debentures ls that, 
Belleville, the County 

rd and the Honorable: 
iter of Public Works, 
n behalf of the JProv- 
,have agreed to pur- 
Iridge for the sum of 
sontnbuted as follows:
rio............. .... .<336,000
It -,............... , 30,000 00
Edward .. . 20,000 00

386,000 «0

1res are required, td be 
Sirpose of raising the 
tie city's share of the 
«aid Bridge, 
lie, Ontario, this 20th 
«ber, A. D., 1920.
FRID HOLMES,

City Clerk, 
N25-6tw

00

o creditors 

pter Of the es-
’ WESLEY HAIGHT, 
se of Foxboto in the 

Gentleman, de-igs,

>reby given, pursuant 
if Chapter 121, R. S. 
all persons having 

mds against the es- 
John Wesley Haight, 
lied en or about the 
y, 1020, are required 
\ prepaid, or deliver 
led solicitors lor the 
r before the 4th day 
l, their Christian and 
addresses, with full 
siting of their claims, 
É their accounts, and 
lie securities (if any) 
uly verified by Statu-

W)TICE that after
5 Of January 1921,
ia-ihsrteas
urties- entitled there- 
d only to the claims 
ken have notice, and 
its will not he liable 
ftr any part thereof 
or persons of whose 
dl not have been re- 
or their eollcltors at 
^distribution.
80th day of Novem-

wtil

[Thompson Williams, 
I. Way, Executors. 
Butler & Payne, 
lellevllle, Ontario, 
fibntore D2,9,16,23

i

‘uddings
te dandy Plum End- 
mas. In individual 
‘ one and two pound 
a lot of time and ex-
ling one of these.

CLAPP

Hundreds of peo- 
n this commun- 
■e unable to do 
fork physically 
Uy because they 
!*t of the corn- 

benefits that 
-ived from the 
1er glasses. In 
rs’ experience 
nst dally evi-

s

applies to you? 
by appointr

\:

i McFce
Massachusetts’’ os 

Insisted that the 
tions mad» the prd- 
h the ancient coins 

checks^ which^the,

i’Plne Tree Shilling’ 

the past. The fore- 
that the deposit of 
the valuables were 
sen disturbed in 76
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ï
years ago.

Mise Nancy McConnell bas retum- 
Movnt Pleasant 
summer at 1er;$• S

fW« a ... i.

■ »ed to 80IP8■„a.

Mster* Mrs. Armstrong.
Mrs. Cora Faoltaer and Eraldlne

■Mr. H.
FRhe*

r» her
at

_ and Bdwin spent Sunday at 
Faulkner’s.

»y’
“r and— WE WERE PRTV 

A MAGNIFICE 
AND ALL TO! 
CONCLUDBl 
PEOPLE 01 

* GOODS, A] 
CLUDE A 
ARD, TK 
BEST.

sold out by Saturday, but to „ ..... .
gains you Rave got to come early in then 
the reason why these goods are offered at less than 
you were able to buy raw material at in the year 
1914. The first here will get the bargains.

mrt■HJf
was well -attended Sun-

X m
Ü Tuesday evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wilson and 
Leon took dinner at Mr. Wm. Bird’s 

| last Sunday.
I Some from this line attended the 
concert given In the Town Hall at 
Wallbrldge one evening last week.

Mrs. M. McTaggart of Belleville, 
returned home last Friday after 
spending a few days at Mr. Donald 

i LongweU’s.
■ I Mr- Bari Bird spent Sunday at the 
|, home of hie sister** Mrs. F. Howe-e. 
I i Mr- and Mrs. John Longwell and 
| ] family were guests at the home of 

! Mr. Floyd AsMey last Wednesday 
; evening.

day evening.
The choir girls met, at the home of 

Misa Dora Salmas’ on Friday night 
to practice for December. All report 
a Jolly good time. Our next practice 
la at Miss Mjhtle Thompson’s on 
January 7th.

Mr. John f

■ Si
Miss Caesie Spencer spent Sunday 

with iher mother and sisters at Elm- 
brook, .

Mrs. Blake Thompson and son, 
Cecil, are spending a tow days rte-

haik brui(Boy’s Mackinaw Rub
bers, I buckle, snag 

I proof for $1.75 per pair 

1 Sizes 11, 12, 13.

Men’s extra heavy 
Tweed Pants in Grey. 
Regular price, $6.50, to 
be sold at $3.50 per pah*

Regular
$8.50......................
4.50 ..................
7.25 ......................
5.25 ..................

11.00...................
8.25 . . . .

CLOTH BRUI

Mag at Metarule and Coneecon.
Christmas practicing Is the order 

of the day.
Mrs. LI table Whitney is spending 

some time with her brother, Mr. f. 
L. GorsHne, Big Island.

'Mr. end Mhi "

Men’s fleeced-iined 
Underwear, flirts and 
Drawers. Sizes 36 to 44. 
Best quality at 98c a 
garment

Men’s Mackinaw Rub
bers, high top, snag 
proof, 5 eyelets, red 
soles, to be sold at $3.95 
per pair.

,, , , MG DRV SOCK JOB NEARLY FINISHED
Col. and Mrs. Ketcheson visited ernn^S Me^Marin^^sT^ “t** 8MP to be handed *» the Canadian Gov-

^w ,1"*“ -*"“«»w«■*•«««..«b. ™k~«« .mi».2JSSU.
eentiyJ«. w* £s«^isa£jSKHHE------tt—

Mr. MoClatchle had an auction of Burrs.- - ‘
sale and intends disposing of: v farm Mr‘ and MrSl C" French- of 0ah»- 
and he with hie daughter Frankie WB1 8pendln« thne with Mr. 
are going to reside to Bel’levlBe^ ’ “f Jolln h‘ French’ of Mel-

w « ssxssx*
someclover-threahine * M,M Àmy ***** «Pent last week Mr;and Mr‘ McMurter
tor to their l Le^’ ^ Mr8' ***

theMh<Tedof WsSunSïd wH, ? entertainedZ tee 52?mil D. _ Meeera £*& ^bcock and Carl 

one day last week. ’ Yt>un* tor Decemeber. on Frlde7 <or Oshawa
Auction the topic Of con- tlJ“^ «J*^ *” * * **■

-burned v d

5* S bLToS,™ Trent<>n-8 erT°° ST " RObHD
fourth L P> ^ ^ ^ «r. and Mrs. jgonm. Ayrhart ^^FridSl “ ^ W®

—................... ‘ ‘ --"—‘««Mr. --------------------------- SS! SUDday Wlth Mt,rtey Carrlng- Mr. and Mr,. and
LITTLE KINGSTON ment was in the old burial ground In *OXB0BO Mr. Everett McDonald threshed t0°k ^ ^Mr-ChwUe Brick-

Mm. Ross Bush and Httie daugh- Mey®18" Deserohto vlsittog relatives. '— Mr. A. Thompklns of Trenton tot
ter, Margaret, are spending a dreek .. MJ' and Mrs. J. B. Ford left o-n ^ere wiu *>e no Sunday school _ DE8ERONTO. amne now for a time
with relatives to Toronto. ^e 4 p.m. Jraln for Toronto on Wed- on 8»nday, Dec. 12th, owing to anti- Our snow had „M,i. .

Mr. an* Mm. F. Hlckerwn enter- ^ay- versatr services in the Methodist bu® we h^T
tatoed company on Thursday oven- MJe ^ W to report. Mm F. R. here, the tea meeting will he Sunday nteht *' taU °"

Mallory, wife of our popular milk- ^le*d on Monday evening follow- 
man, very tu m BeltevlUe hospital, lng’ * , .
where she has undergone a very cri- Mr- and Mrs. W Hagerman took 
tlcal operation. We, hope Mrs. Mal- *ea attire home of Mr. and Mrs 
lory may soon be able to return to NeU last Wednesday evening 
her home- Mr. and Mrs. Melsir Homan are

The concert and lecture to Wind- Tl8ltlB* relatives to Stirling; 
ovetr Hall on Wednesday evening by Mra- Harry Frederick returned 
Mr. Bengough, the noted cartoonist home last week aftpr spending sev- 
was much enjoyed by those that were 6raI months in Portland, 
present. The hall was comfortably ma& NelHe McCaulay, of Melrose, 
f,lled- has been visiting friends in

Mr. an* Mm. S. A. Badgley spent Iege “d vicinity, 
tee week end with their son and Mr. and Mrs. Murttey .Reynolds, 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Badgley, also M“- T. Reynolds spent Sunday 
in the 6th con. of Sidney. ** Mr. add Mrs. Will Reyuoldsf Cm

Mr. MeMnrray, of Rawdon. is vis- nift0It'
Itlng his brother, Mr. R. McMurray, Mr’ aBd Mrs. Neil Davis and chii
te town. dren spent Sunday evening at Mr.

ahd Mrs. James Stewart’s.
Miss Sarah Kilpatrick

J* Wannamaker
spent last Sunday with the former's 
sister at SolmesviUe.

- Regular
$5.25. .
4.75....

Mr. Cecil Thompson and sister. 
Myrtle, took tea on Thursday night 
last with Miss Violet Allison 
Island,

Mr. Ken Walker and Mr. Carson 
Nelson have returned from Niagara.

- Mr. and. Mra. G. Anderson 
Saturday lit town. " ?'

Miss Violet Allison also Miss Dora 
Solmss called on Myrtle Thompson 
Wednesday afternoon.

Wedding bells are ringing in 
vicinity. "•* ~

COMBS

V]Big Regular 
$1.95. . . 

1.85. . 
1.40. .
1.45 . .
1.15. . .
.60. .
.50 . . .

BUTTON

Men’s heavy Working 
Boots, water proof, 
made out of solid loath
es, to be sold at $4.25 
per pair, in JBIack only.

Mr. Gurney Allison, the oldest 
resident of Big Island, passed away 
at the heme of his granddaughter, 
Mrs. S. Clement on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs: B. Wager, of Picton, 
visited friends on the Island last 
week.

Men’s fleeced-iined 
top Shirts in black, also 
in flanelette Grey, to be 
sold at $1.75 each.

spent

. REDNER8VILLE/

The Ladles’ Aid held a supper in 
the Oddfellows’ Hallr on Tuesday 

proceeds amount- Mr. and Mrs. Earle Purtelje and 
Clifford returned home after spend
ing the summer near Whitby.

Mr. and Mbs. ». Smltir, of North- 
F»yt. fpent flftj^ay ,»t JrM, Ken’s.

Messrs Harold and Sherwood 
Rnmmell have returned 
west, x

The funeral of the late Mr. Bick
ford passed through Harold, he hav
ing departed this life-on Dec. 4, af
ter a lingering illness following a 
amputation of one of his legs a few

our Regular
$1.00 .. .

Men’s Fur Coats, made of China Dog, Black, 
which was sold at $69.00 each will be sold out at 
$29.00 each. 4 Coats only.

-teteeetily aad Externally it is 
GooxL—The crowning property of 
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU is that it 
can he used Internally for many 
complaints as well as externally. For 
sore throat, croup, whooping cough, 
pains to the chest, colic and many 
kindred aliments it hss curative 
qualities that are unsurpassed. A 
bottle of It costs little and there is 
no loss to always having R at hand.

Make
f small deposi

T-
L ,.;*4

!

B. SHNIFFER from the
JEWELLS

331 Front Street -•■■■■ -— . 
First Christmas trees to arrive in 

Boston this year are offered for sale 
at $2 and 62,60 each. ,

WELLINGTON

Rev. J. U. RohMns e] 
pulpits on Sunday with Rej 

Archer of Stirling. M*.: 
conducted the Missionary sJ 
Stilting, while Mr. Archer 
church anniversary serviced
llnjrfozL, i -, , 1

" 4* ’M«. ReMànwtÂeislÉW-G
to her mother and sleter 
Britain.

Richard Best is removing] 
house on Main street. j 

Mr. Ainsworth the hunts 
undertaker, has moved into] 
premises, and carrying on J 
ness as usual.

Iff

Don’tLetTfe,
-of/«fby Poor' LoildnTaS

hi
;

k-v

A Selected Selection ol Ladles’ Shoes
i , ,r ' . . '- -.At - j

For Indoor and Outdoor Occasions
• —.AT—

VERMILYEA’S SHOE STORE .

TABERNACLE.

Mrs. Annie Leach of Toronto Is 
spending a* tow weeks, the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Chas. Leach.

Mr. Herb Smith and Mr. Walter 
Rodgers are bèth under the doctor’d 
care with the ’flu.

Urs. Morrison sad Miss Ada 
Morrison took dinner with llr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Leach on Sunffay.

Mri and Mrs. Ernest Knapp spent 
Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Hubble.

Mr. John Hunt attended the 
quarterly meeting at the Friends’ 
Church on, Sunday night

ing. “The stores are all decorated for 
Christinas now. ,

The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church are holding a bazaar on 
Thursday of this week to the school 
room. .

Miss Elmer Harrison, of Prinfce 
Edward Is visaing at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Van Vlack 
Napanee Hoad. À

Mrs. Bumhover -taf Trenton

Ms
Mrs. Dementi who has been vis

iting Mr. and Mm. Will Demeral and 
Mr- »nd Mrs. David Lott. Is leaving 
this week for her home at Havergal, 
her son, Mr. Will Demeral will ac
company her and remain for some 
time In the north country.

Mr. Bd. Hamilton and three little 
girls, visited her elster, Mrs. George 
Alyas, for a tow days last week.

Mrs. Pymer, of Bleomfleld, is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bd. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. David May and chil
dren took

m ■ « Mr. Shurte, the local : 
wlH not he able to removi
goods tant his premises va 
-Mr. Ainsworth for e week 
hut he Is taking hto Christa 
of toys, bokks, etc., in 
Place where ke win have : 
commodetion for tbh «épiai 
articles. -V- 

Hr. Albert Platt died Mt

>•7
t MG Sr • * 0» ' '

Slippers ,’S
-,

I S

Ï Make an, 
Appreciated and 

tasting Gift

■pH, ■MMRMPPPIff and
her son have returned to town to 
stay for the winter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Wilkes. Mr.' Bumhover 
has gone away to work. A>,-, -- X.

Mr. Edward Sharpe of Belleville 
was In town one day last week.

A Navy League campaign was held Th® W-M.6. meeting at the home 
in the Opera House on Sunday ot Mr8- D- T. Stafford on Thursday 
night. Rev. McCorklndale was chair- was well attended, twenty-four be- 

tnrot _ was a,visl- man and Rev. Boal gave a lecture lnK present. The president, Mrs. Roy
* te® koine of Mr. and Mrs. Neil on the need of the, campaign. °iles, was In charge. It was a birth-

„ Sunday. The funeral of the late Mr. John day tea and lfgot refreshments
tiros 18 Tl8ltlng r6la- Loft’ 01 ‘I® Reserve was. held on

. te® *ay’ Frlday last to Christ Church. Mr.
ym G°wsell returned home Loft was a well known citizen and 

on Tuesday after visiting relatives highly esteemed by all who knew

our vll-
day,

The trustees elected S» 
Co neon Mated school wereu; 
Stephenson and W. Davis ( 
J. J. Fox (Hallowel) and A. 
dee, H. D. Clemlnaon (Wei 
These were elected out of t 
toetions made at the n 
meeting held last week.

In future reference to the 
dated School. Not only Is , 
munity interested, hut J. E. 
Inspector for the Board ol 
tion’at Windsor Is interns 
wrote a letter as follows:— 

“I ame delighter to hear, t 
den, Clemlnson, Stevenson, 
Davis had .been elected Tn 
the new Consolidated School 
of Wellington. I wish the 
ecutive every success In tl 
ons duties they are assun 
will require time, patience a: 
try to complete the work an 
Ton every success. I un 
that this Is the best coni 
prospect in Ontario, and yov 
watched very closely. I he 
Work will he successful thaï 
Idstion will sweep the Prqv 

The Trustees, after take 
of bfflce, have held their fl* 
lng and organized their Boa 
A. Morden being chairman 
R ■■ Clemlnson, secretary-ti 
The Board then got to hush 
are commencing to make & * 
tee district for a proper site 
hew school building, and t 
ope* for suggestions from: 
terested public.

-‘Wilfrid Callow went to E 
o» Saturday to have his eye 
66 67 a specialist.

Oeorge Baitley of the ho 
gone to Toronto this week on 
awe trip.

It 'Was the Weslake 
’ terly (Meeting during 
at Wooler,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Demeral -on Thursday evening.

Mies Mable Hamilton, of Welling
ton, spent oyer Sunday under the pa
rental roof..

Mrs. W. H. Maatin spent a few a„ " and ^r<- Jae- Johnson spent 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 8u”day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Thrash

er in the 6th con. of Sidney.
1 Mr- and Mrs. John Casement have 
moved back to town. They are liv- 
lng inpart <xf the (house with 
daughter

mmm

Every style, shape, 
color and a comfortable 
fit for every, foot

Priced within 
bodys reach.

Victor Brown, Conseoon.
Mr. and Mbs. Bd. Hamilton, Mm. 

Pymer, Mr. and Mm. Will Hamilton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eeker Dyer were 
guests of Mr and Mr*. George Al- 
yea on Tuesday evdnlpg.

Mr. and Mrs. David May and chil
dren visited at Rose Hall on Sunday, 

and Mrs. Wlllfam

. were
served. A pleasant hour was spent 
by an. v:

Miss F. Cook spent Thursday with- 
Mrs. W. Fox.
„ Mr, and Mrs.. Ernest Russell, 
Reffnersvflle, spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mm. Mack Giles.

Mr. and Mm. Morley Wood spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Wood, Ameliasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Calnan and 
family spent Sunday with Mr.-and 
Mrs. Hoy Giles. ...

We are sorry to report that Mr. J. 
A. Howell Is not In good health and 
we hope for his recovering.

Mr. John Cairns and Miss F. Cook 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 

Marcus Moy,
Mrs. B. T. Redner went to the Bel

leville Hospital fo undergo an op-

W»-:&ZST'h""^7™yw IWJÜV VlT• ^ ' '.’/r'X ,
Mrs. Everett Adams and 

- int Sunday with Mrs. 
Adam's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Parliament. -

Mr. and Mrs. BrièkUn 
water spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Coulter. ' -

every-tteir
and husband. Mr. and Mrs.

Wi—-'
I.■ Harry Lofcnes. ~

Mr. and-Mm. Tucker, ofWelltog- . ... UPWBP. ...... . . . . ......... ,,|B|
ten, are visiting her parents, Mr. and I Mr' and Mra- Marney Reynolds Mr. Morris Foley of 

Wew Howard in town ^mgP^e^eventog wdtrf-Mr. and was home over Sunday.
The bay has been frozen ever 

partlyibnee, but Mr. Benn of the 
lighthouse was down again on Mon- 
day afternoon. S- j . . >

Note—At—VERMILYEA’SPoint Anne
guests of Mr. 
Keech. Mrs. Neil Davis and family. >

The funeral of the late Mrs. Luke 
Vanallen was held In the Methodist

FRANKFORD Onr- snow has nearly disappeared afterBOOn’
- •i"‘ y and we are again using the wheels y years ®^e bad resided In

Mrs. Sherman Tripp and her two Mr. W. Anderson arrived home ^ls.Tk,nity and was highly respect-

sçt-jraSMM
-hjrz, T«e z Sr™ w“ “ "" - «>rjz

“ Sr Rov Trio» «f o Mr‘ Ha"y Anderson of Atlantic on VanjUle“ htid bere Mr and Mrs. Earl Holland spent
- Roy ™P?’ ot Coneeoon- «Pent City, N. J„ who with his wife have a few$daye last week- With Mr. and
tenT1^ aBd lue- 8»ent several weeks guests of the B>e risitinrT1 ROS6 B3d Uttle aa‘r,B’ Mre' *■ Batema°, Farnsworth Cor- ^
hand, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gossta. former’s mother Mrs M And» Jm «T Tlslttag ^r parente, Mr. and Mra hers. . h

Mr, E. Prentice spent Tuesday to leave this wlk J home.' ™ The shooting match

Belleville. Mrs. Anderson left a cottole of i ^l s0n and llttIe ®°n. of Hal- last enlivened our berg
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Pollard, Sr.,xare weeks ago to visit friends in st nWt?’ r,a!ted her sister, Mrs. Will were quite exciting. *We hear i____

Visiting his etster. Mrs. Cruller, in; Catharines and Ptttohurgh where °m’ ,Mdnday afternoon. ; is to be another one held this week.
' ***«*“• she will jom her hraahand en Touts ^ CharUe Ro8e a»ent Mr W. E. Tummoh spent a fete

Mr. G. B. Sine was In Belleville on for Atlantic Oty. Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. daye in Toronto last week. "
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. HowateHolden spent a few ' Mim Gladys Blue entertained a

^ -» «h»», «:Z"‘d*,ro" "*,°e “ a°M"
s & is ssrèrars

«"«•» » “ “"•‘•y- g.

GLEN ROSS

Closely Re’atedzTv
?

OROOK8TON. There’s a closer relationship be
tween feed, poultry and dollars than 
yon may suspect. Right toed means 
better birds, quicker returns and i 
more money. For bigger dividends 
on your poultry let us supply your 
toed. The kind you need le here, and 
our advice is tree for the asking.

? FEED

Mr*

FINDLAY'S FEED STOREMr.
PHONE 81on Tuesday family 329 FRONT ST'=====
Early Showing Xmas Toys Etc.
Our stock of Toys, Dolls, Toy Dishe 
Toy Trains, Toy Furniture, Animals 
etc., is now reâdy. We think it wise to

Vander-

■
s

1 wg
I r?

BIG ISLAND
- ' - :• .. - , ■

Mr. J. Young is busy moving his 
«acts from Madoc to’kle newly pur
chased home on the south side.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Black spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Peck. . ..

Several from this vicinity spent 
Saturday in Picton.

1

4vLli. .
Shop Early as we cannot repeat any of these go xls this seasonl, wells.

;- New Y
FrieniTHE BEEHIVE

Chas. N. Sulman
the

and a number of 
ftem hens went, Samuel Say# 
«ce Garrett, James and Mi

Stirling X -
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McConnell Jim return
’s at Mount Pleasant 
the summer at her

à
The annual 8.B. Xmas tree of the 
tihodlit Church will' be held on 
mday night, Dec. 20th, In Sidney

a. Blok, etose# their service at Wool- 
or and united with Friends. Mr. 

„ „ _ ^Jl| WO ******* (M8*fc‘-6*,A|ia platform
___ _____ __ ** Ha“ •-. X *ith «m »ntr It*»*»1 mtn&tere.

Jzostigszzz ïsaterzïsss*
Adam H Bastin was born In lWT*^ Mr8, Tl Al H,nchcliffe oa Sun- meeting engaged in earnest player.

ajMtrom jgj# ™*»*»‘£*

10, from the old home farm onidaught*r< cheeae 6t «*W
leh be was bom and - had lived l^686 will take chare» of
ctically all fils life. During ai8idney TowS W* <*«** factory otr 

séries of evangelistic eebvice. <L th« «outing season, 
ducted in Bethany Mef.iodist church' Mr end Mr< »• C. fcaeton of fee 
3rd Con. of Tburiow, some SO years «‘b 0! Rawdon vlsited Mr. and Mrs. 
ago. Adam then IS veer» of ^ A. Hlnchdlffe one day last wee.
his young heart add 11& to JemL W Mr »nd Mr8‘ Jno- Hub61e have *►

1 united wlt'i..the Math® ciu« tUrned atter 8peBdtog ** 
which he remained ^StSti. con, “ «*" P™^lal Hlgh^’ 

sistent and honoured, member for- The 88,16 et Mr’ D- Haslip’s was 
half a century “ wel! attended on Mqnday afternoon.

The high esteem in .rich-he was would appreciate
held by his brethren, is manifested 11 “ cor™,p<md®nt °fr the pre- 
in the fact that for almost 40' years C9dlng news iteme fr<>m Wallbridge 
he was elected continually to official would write a Htfla more plainer, 

positions in the church, being tnis- wnftT*R ■ÉÉÉ
tee, class leader, steward apd many 
times representative to district meet 
Ink hnd conference. v '"*> vTj 

In OcL 1883. hé wasTfeppily mar-

mFOR SALE ü
mFARM FOR SALE.ilfaii

JSfgf 88 * MwcomegJrom snt*4“ H*k4 GRADE HOLBTEIN ’ 
other land. One must express a few * Cow: will freshen 1
words of appreciation for the wond- Treve^&rau'Latta 7 6811 
erful spirite ofhospiteUty that pre
vails at these Canadian

f Z E!ing. :Ë
SulKner and Eraldlne 
ft Sunday at Mr. H. !
S " 1 " .. «Xviib is

f

WE WERE RED WHILE IN TOI f\
*** fc1:;Al MAGNIFI 

AW ALL 1
OF N». &

AK a tew dgye. ^8-lF0^ ICO m
M

t well attended Sue,

rla met at the home of ’ 
mes’ on Friday night 
-December. All report 
me. Our next practice 
ÿrtle Thompson’s on

1 P
*•: S :■ -■ : quarterly |i)«

meeting». On our arrival at Tree- 
ton by train mi Saturday morning af 
8 «clochr to our surprise, there wag ready for a. 
a carriage that had been driven by a mflfe Trcfti 
Friend about 11 miles for onr con- macninehot 
veyance to the Meeting House. Then ma'lf®' will”6! 
at close of the-morning meeting Satv^; 
urday, we were beseiged by kind- No. 6. BeHevifie.

'SIDNEY,
àâCLIDE ALL OCH REGULAR STfl 

ARD, THE T. BLACKBURN QUA 
h_ BEST. THE DISCOUNT AT TH

to se % os m.......

SEE PRICES BELOW ALSO

HAIR BRUSHES /-----

vilim
MOW i

,T ■» ;
B IS Wimmm■ acres

never-

i-1use. . S»Wk withoutencer spent Sunday 
and sisters at Elm- ft ..' HAIB RECEIVERS

Including msan
nretni

French ' 
Ivory

Including '
hearted folk pressing upon us an in
vitation to dinner, and to stay the 
night, i We had to make

scad when one of the generous 
local Friends had secured your prom
ise to dine with them you were soon 
comfortably placed in their carriage 

Ike Weetiake Quarterly meeting or motor «»• We stayed at one 
of the Society of Friends was held loufle °®« night then we had to take

, here last week-end, with a good rep- our *>a*s (»r grips) as the Cana- • SHEEP FOR, SALE, 
ried to Mies Elizabeth Rupert of bis j resentatlon from Bloomtied, Well- d,ans cal1 our bags, tor the meeting pBKB>.WrailDIG CHAMPIONSHIP 
old home community, who proved ' Ington, 13 Island Lake, Echo Lake agala 88 80m« one else desires your SheemHaVea^few*Sholce Sw?ng4 
herself a fond, faithful, true-hearted and Woolef, also Pastor Harry Par- at their htime the next ^S)rted1Ss°toyckarhfSrha“aie1™^‘M*t
helpmate amid all the tolls and cares ry, who is a great favorite in this nl*ht- What a wenderful thing is Martin ft So^s. Gilead BtoA Farm, 
the joys and sorrows of life and re- locality, from Newmarket. A nuL- thls Canadian spirit. Long may It Phone ’* R R‘ N L H8atinR8' 
mains with tko children, Mrs. (Rev.) her of other visitors Interested m'grow and grow throughout the wide' Ul«^0.23.27.30.n3.6.10.13.17 -Btw 
R. J. Merriam, of Manilla and Frank Friends drove over from Trenton, !^ror*d’ Ai^en. 
at home, to mourn the loss of an Frankford and other places, making ■ * " , HEPm*
Ideal husband and father. Mr. Bas- a very good attendance at all the REASONABLE REASONS.SKassssriSs r,r„ lr~Ü£s*:m.
M„ws^L.',LnL"" zrvsarr* ™ ™ *>Mr. Easton, though not robust for Stoîmee^gsT^Sw Har^Vn ^ 1 Can,t be b,8m6d’

I some years, was nevertheless a dill- «A »ve»l had « ^ I W“ Wa" °"’ but-'now U'8 ott and

P “L””",?" TSk “ T *““* ewSw* mrpiî'tSù.’VSff » a».hînd ITS a hig^sTteTï T WhiCl1 Was dU6’ Hwat*l to me It wouhhbe treason
cultivation with np-ttnlaï burtdlngl Mwart Tlelmn^^s^nt èm 1aDd 1 T° 88,1 8Ün08t 8 thousand bucks for 

and equipment. Hi, last sicknew ' f ] cars like I am making,
which continued for most of a year the removal of Andrew I’d hate to pay that much myself,
had Its beginning in a sévère attack **' Dorl8ndi 16 Tor<mt0’ 14 was n^ I'U set the market shaking, 
of -fin '» severe auacr cessary to find a new treasurer and! 4 -
Neatly ^.kLsd thTTL?®' T Garret Nelson was appointed. Bnt »Mt ^tor* I take this step. It's
to^bLrt^Trouhle whTh T let , The Saturday tight program was I only talr to "«««on, 
ahoT^hT bbT - brtraght arianàed as usual by the Womens 1 rtew the a"to business with the

He bore his -*-■____ win, n, » MisrioUary Auxiliary, end’ they made' gre4te8t apprehension
«"»v=-ayi^sîSîSww* ““1

Ï5.°Ï?' !«»•-»« .où” Ù.w2|B** >■« “« " »W «•« 1 «»

— ■*. - »hours of the mamtagT pe^e^ly 7", 8 ^ \ Uk™ eZ^T fe!î Promptly by Dec. 17th.
crossed the bar. No wonder his pas- peal ln ltse11- _Tlle UUe Wog: : lastlnr renntnfinn 6 8 The accounts can be paid to Mrs.tor chose for hts funasZsérrice^tiîe **^ai«a* for thç Doctors.” U r^ lasting reputation. (Dr.) Moor, or Mr. J. 8. Kerr,

W price per to* Palm lib-15: -Trerioee to the »»"*« two American (or,Cana- But I can’t sell my little cars of tin Sbannonvtlle.. -*■■■■
. . ___ ______ moo. Uriodrtg sight of the Lord is tbe:»eti»,»t*li **•*>•-*»* <*Wfe6*»E howo:*w«dcl - and stiekiag wUHar - ALEX. MOORE, H. K. DENTES,

®4.,^e botter, was **«.75 Mr. D L. safnts.” ^ « » wgs «» them to have fc walt;Uties8 I drop thtfVtoTyou see and Bxecntors.
i F'emlijg, who hao been president 1er The funeral service was conducted *** loer *** 116 •odor, wbea turn them over faster. r-■ ■■■ *■ ■—
a number et years, bad to Wsign. by his pastor, the Rev. J, 8. McMul- 1,167 haTe 80me8 ll®bt aliment. There My profits will not be so large, my
owing to m health «ad Mr. C. A. len. assisted by former pastors *Bt6red a Chinese glrt, and after she
Mitts Was chosen In his stead. Reverends H. E. Wilson. G. Q. Rorke tad Jnaa* 8 atatemeht regarding the

Mrs. X. Marita who has ' been and S. A. Kemp, in Bethany Chnrcb 8t8te 01 affalrs to ‘her'lsad, she was
serions* 1U Is iwsroerii*. , ,.h In the prewrce of a large concourse !?n°'*ed ly > Japanese girl, and a

A good namber from this neigh- ot relatives and friends. ATI the ®<XrB8m’ a Mobfammeesm, then an 
borhood attended Mr. H. -Rollins’ ministers present bad a wide, tott- Atr,<!tm’ Allowed by an India girl, 
sale last week. ' mate acquaintance with the deceased Each °“e *Utod bow things were

Mr. Thos. ReM is suffering from and spoke in the most commendable to theIr respective brads, so far as
an attack of pneemoma. terms t>T Tfhn as an ideal citizen a Doctme were ooncsnmd, with the

The funeral of the «atef Mrs. Fit- self-denying neighbor, a fond father lWtit ’Qiat «» twe 
chett who tied at the Stone of her faithful husband and generous con- 
dauglter, Mrs. Thos. Rbllins, of sistent Christian man. The pall 
BeltovIUe, was htito at Bnelah hearers -were of his Ihttmato trusted 
Church on Fridogr .aftecnoon. Mrs. neighhOTs, for the whole nelghbor- 
Fltchett had reached the age, of bond loved hlm, C, XJddeTl, W. N. 
nlnriMour. . Bâdgley, B. W. Brown, J. E. Cooley,

Wm T'btilPS, and R. Ketchepaw.
The tender sympathy and helpfnl- 

uo Thanlfèeted by the eodumin- 
HALIXJWSÏ, s , ,r _ lty during the sickness of the de-

». w«a a. S3 Z 38$?dS|BaaflZZi ' °® °n TheTeday vs>m to console thé lonTly hearts

The Sunday school .purpose hold-SST wedne^ay ^pocS^Sy^TT

troSâSïi" “S»tong7hy power hath blessed me
arebmv ^artMn^ children Sura it still will lead

Miss S. Kelly, ofHofloc, is visiting °'6r m^t8nd fen’ o'er crag and tor-

#t«Z!ll™m^0iMr8' B' L°Wery- Tm the eight is gone,

a morn th°“—^

farm. . ________ -___ - -

Regular 
*8.80..

7JH5. ’
8.28..........................

11.00. .
8.28

CLOTH BRUSHES

Regular
- 'Ü.7S. .

TaxThom peon end eon> 
*ug a few days vis- 
le and Conseoon.
ractlcing is the order

flOOD GRAIN AND STOCK FARM
ronce» SSÎ.t^donT.^t’V ÎÜ
miles south of Moira, eonsistinv of 
100 acres in good state of cultiva
tion. Good house, basement, ham. * 
drive house . and other buildings.

elements. Rural mall and teienhope.ÿ.r8r8wfeia,)tij to 1

. .*6J$0 
. 8.80 
. 8.78 
. 4.28 
. 0.00 

... 6.25

up our /mind' Including . - ' 1Regular 
*1JH>.,

Tax;
A gift as lasting as 

friendship and as beau
tiful as the spirit Of 
Christinas, Useful every 
day of the year.

wm ^ ,
MANICCM PW.-E8

Includ*hg

Whitney is spending 
her brother, Mr, F. 

! Island. / ll-d&VtfIncluding
Tax

.. .*4.28 

. .. 8.78

Regular.
*1.00.

JSO • - . • i .
Cuticle Knives

i. J. Wannamaker 
ty with the former’s

TaxRegular
*8.28. . 
4.78. .

. .80v .40ille. JEWEL OASES v •
IncludingMnpsoa and sister, 

; on Thursday night 
Violet Allison, Big

COMBS IncludingRegular 
*8.78. .’

3.28.
7.28. . 
2.80. . 
8.00. .

1 Tax Regular
*1J38

TaxIncluding
*■>' Tax

. j .*8.80 
. Jv 2.80 • • • « * A .08Regular 

*1.06.. . 
1.85. .
1.40. . 
1.48 . , 
1.15. .. . 
.60. . 
.80 . .

;.95 .75.. ....*1.40 
. 1.45 

. . 1.10 

.. 1.00

8.75 , 1.85. .her and Mr. Carson 
turned from Niagara. 
. G. Anderson spent

in also Miss Dora 
Myrtle Thompson

.. ..... .85 1. >.». 2.00 
. 2.BO ‘ PARM OF 100 ACRES, 2ND COS. 

-*■ of Thnrlow, without house, al
so crop and stock, conslstbiK of 11 
cows. 4 horses. 20 pigs, 4 calves an®

Buffers•<>•' 7 *•:
*2.50. . . .. *2.00 

. L*6 ( 

. 1485
MIRRORS 1.78.85 in. 1.78. . ..45 Including• . '.re . .

• . ‘ *85
. . .. . .

of wpy, a ,SHOE HORNSRegular 
*11.00. . . 

MO. . . .
8465..................

4.45. .
6485. .

Tax
.. . .*8.50
------ 7.00
.. . 6.50 
.. . 8.30 
. .. 6.00

HUTTON HOOKS j t ;
Including 

Tdx- -

Including 
•Tax * 

*1.20

3RD CON. TYEN- 
,alf mileton. Regular

*1.50. .
, school.are ringing in our 1, KUOti UUllUinKB. KOCHIchu^arfnM!eal:

lent. R. Currie English. R.: 
Shannonville. d2-t.

Regular
•iro .. .
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Make your selection while the stock is complete. A 
small deposit will hold any article till Christmas.

•sy■d Externally it is 
awning property of 
tlectrlc OU is that it 
nternally for many 
ell as externally. For 
«P. whooping cough, 
test, colic and many 
its it has curative 
ire unsurpassed. A 
» little and then 1» 
rs having H at hand.

m
WANTED

I 'ipARM TO WORK ON «BABES.
100-160 acres, one near Belle

ville preferred. Apply to H. F. But
ton, R.R. No. 6, Trenton.T. BLACKBURN<f«r i

;
».

JEWELLER OPTICIAN d2-2tw

® NOTICE 5'
, ■—

The executors of the estate of the 
te Dr. John Moore request that all

' ■ ' ' ........ ■
WELLINGTONas trees to arrive ln 

r are offered for sale 
each. .. ...

------------------------------------------  ---------- 3—:— ==~sas!~—
Mb* Bessie Borland, these went Join-. evening’s proceedings added «boat 
ed by Howard and Mra. Arkett, of >about *212 to fee funds" of the g» 

8Er«v. J, U. RotiMne exchanged Btotinfleld and. James and -Mrs. De-; worth League and BuUders’ ciesh 
pulpits on Sunday with Rev. W. R. mille, an* Harold and Lucille <$S 

Archer ef Stirling. Me. Robbins hoon from Doxlea Comer. —' " I
conducted the Missionary Services at Alex, and Mn^ Ward and two i
Stirling, while Mr. Archer took fee hoys, with Sebum Crunk, motored. The annual meeting of fee, Beulah 
church anniversary services at Wei- over » Woofer for fee SundqymWVH ,^^ and Butfor Co. was held on

-A tüCUt^xdaro t^the

■ to her mother and staler at tit^e wee* end here wife Mre.1 
Britain. • ’ land, his left for Toronto.

Richard Best- Is removing- Into his 
house on Main street.

Mr Ainsworth Oh burnisher and 
undertaker, has moved into his
premises, and -carrying on his busk He hah had this property Improved 
ness as usual. t*r haring a new front window In

Mr. Shurie, the local Druggist, *®d a verandah, etc., the work being 
will not be able,to^remove all Me carried through by W. *W. FKsger- 
goods hut hie premises vacated by aid, end electric tight Installed by 
Mr. Ainsworth for a week or two. Mr. Crandall, of Ptoton. -Mr. Thom- 
but he Is taking hie Ohriefcmas goods as expects to move Shortly, 
of toy», bokka,: etc., in the new 
place where he wlU hare more 
commodatlon for tl* dlhstay st anch 
articles. -■ - -

Jfe Albert Piatt died *6S en

-«—
i|* IVAMBOB.

Gown
ids i stM

Shoes. ■ »2f-4«i2t* 1-.- '

Charlie Thomas, what has rented 
his farm a few miles out North, is
maua« preparations for Mb removal 
into bis house to Mato Street, west.

Alsorrow will be deeper.
But with a conscience free from guile 

I’U manufacture cheaper.'
Don't buy another make of ear to

day, this year and never 
For some will start and some 'will 

stop, but mine go on forever.

f Shees •eta,
great Street, Belleville,

AUCTION SALE.

Maboc jct. < , Farm Stock, Implements, Hay, 
Grapi and Household Effects, Mon
day, Dec. 18, Lot N. W- half 2, Con. 
8, Thnrlow. S. W, Armltstead. ,

k*-
Rff" 4‘- ■ -V? *,‘e’ '•
fc_5’f it *f-- Our Mission Band girl* are plan

ning for a concert and T&*tp tree on 
Wednesday evening, December 22— 
everybody welcome.

Some of our people are planning 
to attend the Special services at 
Moira if the weather and roads per
mit. Our ppstor has an evangelist 
assisting with the services for two

We are sorry to hear of so much 
sickness among the children ln the 
homes here. /- - =

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bird have mov-11 
ed to Stirling and sold thte farm to 
their son-in-law.

Mrs. Gay visited friends in Shan
nonville last week. n '

Mrs. Clarence Fitchett has Jeen 
on the sick list, but le able to be 
around again. ESI

hand to famln-strteken China. This Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMullen’s llt- 
appeal resulted In htm receiving tie daughter, Helen, has been seri- 
from the people at Wooler *42, ously 1U, but is reported out of dan- 

whlcb be forwarded at once to John ger at present. ‘
Dougan & Son, Montreal, tor the Mrs. M. Hamilton is visiting 
CMna Famine Fnnd. v friends near West Huntingdon.

The Sunday meeting* beginning at ~ .
10 a.m. were successful and well et- Oth LINE SIDNEY

We are nleaaed to ,, i tended- The Junior class united Mr. Ernest Lott" and
Geo. McMuTton’s children are re- t?® adatt8’ maklng a fine large Rose have returned 
covering from their illness 67“ for Jamee wtld *° conduct, spending a few days ln Guelph and

Mr. and Mrs. Phil snent o^n. The member ®* class being drawn Toronto, 
day with Mrs. Ethel Danford out to express themselves on the sub- There will be no preaching service

R. Chambers spent the week ’“I °1m””r Lord’a Parables on the here on Sunday next owing to the 
end with r»atives at Malone Th”e waa aImoet a ful1 meet mone Church anniversary services.

Mr. and Mrs. O. McCutcheon visit- th* ”eeUng tor wor' Walter ««ott 4, visiting her
«d friends at Hoard’s Station on tl Pr*i “ £* meeaage |daughter- Ida. In Toronto,
Thursday last. .* I7 JameB W1M> Allowed by Harry | Mrs. Wllmot Rose and baby, Doris

TU rftff&FÇPANnriim: Mtes WiIHe J- is conflned W88 °“ "CalmneeB of *>*.">»* spending a few 'days in Foxboro
f V LVKKtdrUliUtli 13 to the house with an abscess on his ” 6 811 «‘rcumtitancee, by the,at Mr. Nell Davis’. .

to mmind g in WALLBREDGE. import ace of young people being well day.
dents that .it the Mr. and Mr,. Gordon L. Ketcbeson Wrf^The *52£ in ?Uto de^nd” NOTICE.

publish aly6ameto ^ich fe2 ^t6r Bpend,ng ^*7P°n at th« «. Dr. G. F. Denyee Wishes to an-
fs not signed This a^li« SSZTT? , “ Haml,ton »nd ^rry concluded an earnest appeal by bounce that he has taken over the
s not signed. This applies other points of Interest. quoting Longfellow’s poem “The office and practice of the n„to our regular coupon- Mr. and Mrs. Purdy are retiring, P-al» of Life,’’ " Moore, Bhanno^e. from Nov ?»
“,77! g6 °«caslonal from the Sidney Town Hall cheesel “Life Is real, Life is earnest, jl»20.

, ”ef°,re- f“tory after, 14 yeara and will re- And the grave 1, not its goaU
If the sender of “Hunting side ln the village of Frankford. Dust thou art to dust roturneet 

arty Has Returned’’ will Can any one blacksmith' beat this Was not spoken to the soul ”
the lender* we win^Tslsi ^C°rd:~I!f’moIe and get <» -hcee For the closing meeting on Sun-

* ! publfsh’it rwn d«T. and neTer-8Up corks ln day nlght there was a great crowd,
to publish It. -j# . two days. as the Methodist Minister, Rev. J

«named at their petty complaint 
and said they had « Idea that there 
was so much suffering' In these dle- 
taOt pteoes, and It was lor them to 
support the cause ot Medical Mis
sions,

An earnest address was then de
livered by James WM ot Welling
ton. The subject being “The Open 
Door." Referring to the epen door 
of service and opportunity confront
ing the Christian Chord! in general, 
at home and abroad, and before the 
Society of -Friends ha particular.

re*f see the open- door, while 
“there are blind tç It.. As Isaiah 
said is- “Seeing many things, but 
thou observe» notr The speaker 
tried to Impress upon his hearer* 
the urgency of extending a helping

The event ot the week here was 
ae-tiie great Chicken Pie Sapper follow

ed by *n entertainment at «h6; M 
od ist dr

V,
d7-ltdtltw

ethw ;
rch on Monday, as almost 
community turned out to 

either one, or both events. Itx-Was 
The trustees elected «M> «6» hew given under the auspices ot fee Sp- 

Coneolldated school wereic— C. T. worth League and the'Builders Sun- 
Stephenson and W. Davis (HflHer) ; day School Class. Supper was being 
J. J. Fox (Hallowel) and A. A’Tifoiv served to the school room from about 
den, H. D. Cleminso-n (Wellington), «"t pm. to almost 9 p.m. About 300 
These were elected out of the nom- People taking supper, and every one 
inattone made at the ratepayers seemed to take a hearty meal. If 
meeting held last week. they did not, ft was their own look-

in future reference to the Consoli- hut, as there was an abundant sup- 
dated School Not <mly is our com- P1? Chicken tte and all kinds of 
munity interested, but J. E.'Benson, detickras eatables, splendidly 
Inspector for fee Board of Bduca- ®d by a diligent group of helpers 
tion-at Windsor is Interested. He , aager to give you more, 
wrote a letter as follows:— After supper a «ne program of

“I ante delighjer to hear that Mor- music was given by the choir and 
den, Cleminsen, Stevenson, Fox and one or two helpers from fee Friends 
Davis had been sleeted Trustees of church. Alter the opening hymn 
the new Consolidated School, District was sung by the whole -company, a 
of Wellington. I wieh fee new ex- brief prayer was offered by James 
ecutive every success to fee ardu- Wild FrieeAT Minister, and fee Hems 
ous duties they are assuming. It rendered by the choir were: —“Come Mr. C. Carter of Ü.S.. to Wiling at 
will require time, patience and Indus where the Mlles Bloom." Miss Ba- the home, of bis father, Mr. T. Car- 
try to complete the work and I wish ^ «ang “Roses in Bud,’’ Mrs.. Mur- ter.
you every success. I understand ray and MIeB Cor* Pettingm, duet, Mrs. S. Rase spent a day last week 
feat this Is the best consolidated “Moonlight Muait:, Love fed Flow- at fee home of Mrs. R. Townsend, 
prospect to Ontario, and you will he ers" Mls* Dorland, sole, “Down .... . . * .
watched very closely. I hope yonr Hero.” Then a male quartette by 
work win be successful feat consol- Hobert Campbell, Arthur launders, 
idation will sweep the Province “ GarMtt Taylor and W. Wilson, entit- 

The Trustees, after taking oath1*4 “*7 Love's Own.” This Item 
of office, have held their first meet- reused greet laughter and made the 
ing and organised their Board. A. audience, cheer Until the quartette re- 
A. Morden being, chairman end H. '*POBded ^ 68 encore- After the 
D. Clemtnson, secretary-treasurer.,nmele *“ illustrated lecture was gtv- 
The Board then got to business and eB by Rev J- A. Robbins, on “Pic- 
are commencing to make a survey of tttrew»ue Jaj»n” 100 slides being 
the district for a proper site for fee ehawn- *>eglnftlng wife the Emperor 
new school - building, and they are ®* Japan and his Empress and fee 
open for suggestions from fee in-.Crown Prto«e- vl«ws of volcanoes, 
tereeted public. - | natives, boating scenes, shrines, a

Wilfrid Callow went to Belleville Japane8e oteanlng rice and
on Saturday to hfeb his eye examln-1 fcakitt« Xma6 cake, e Japanese store, 
ed by a specialist. ***• Toward fee end the slides were

George Baitley of the hotel, has 00 Meth<>dl,t Missionary work in Ja-
:r s bt”““ ’^k “ * «- “•

It was the Weslake Friende Quar- An enjoyable evening was con- 
terly Meeting during fee week end cluded hT *** audience'rising and 
at Wooler, and a number of Friends #*®glng “God Save the King.” Mrs. 
from here went, Samuel Saylor, Wal- Rollfbin8 Piayed fee organ for fee 
lace Garrett, James and Mrs. Mild, mu8lcal P®1* ot the program, and the

AUCTION SALE.
half

Farm Stock and Implements, 
Grain,’etc., Lot 1, Con. 4, Tyen- 
dinaga, 6 miles east ofX Corbyville bn 
Wed., Dpc. 22, at I o’clock. Chas. 
McFarlane, Owner, G. H; Kingsley, 
Auctioneer.

dap.
Luella Benson -spent Sunday 

afternoon at Mr. Job. Rollins’.

dS-ltd,liwcom-
./

AUCTION SALE. '

Valuable Farm Stock and Imple
ments, high grade Holstein Cattle, 
Hay and Grain, Lot 32, 3rd Con. 
Sidney, Thursday, Dec. 16th, 12.38. 
W. J. Woods, Owner, N. Mont
gomery, Auctioneer. d9,ll,ltw

jlfl
serv-

me onA
, AUCTION SALE 

Thére will be , offered for sale on 
, Wed., Dec. 15th, Farm Stock and 
Implements, the property 
son Badgley, Lot 12, Con. 3, Tyen- 
dlnaga, half mile west Of Melrose at 
1 o’clock sharp. No reserve. G. H. 
Kingsley, Auctioneer.

EA'S i
of Ryer-

DAK HILLS.Related d»-ltw
Mr. IjPlImot 
home after

i
•ar relationship he— 
Itry and dollars than 
s. Right feed 
ticker returns and t 
or bigger diridenda • 
let us supply your 

bn need is here, and

NOTICE!
Mr. Thomas MacDonald had. nets 

stolen out of packing house on Sun
day night, October 31, 1920. Any 
person giving information of parties 
that stole the nets skall he well paid 
for. Mr. Thomas MacDonald, Point 

d7-2td,2tw

%
= '

Mrs.SI 1 Anne, Ont.B for fee ashing.
* ——

FEED STORE : WEST. AMELIASBEBO 
Mr. Harry Ayrhart Is visiting 

friends at Wellington and Ptctou. * 
Visitors at Morris Alyea’s on Sun-

FRONT ST ,
*S

day,were 
on Sun-■ Glad to see Mrs. Scyler Humphrey 

able to drive out again and looking 
ao well.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stonebui* 
attd Morley Ayrhart spent Sunday 
at the home of Mr. H. Rafebun’s.

’ Mrs. Charlie Grass, Point 
spent fee week ettd wife her mofe-

Mrs. J. H. Brown. r ' ' .M
■ t «Boisas m '

Investigation by customs author!- Two armed men at noon Saturday

«ss srr

oys Etc, g ;ay Dishe | 

Animals 
it wise to

*w- !'4

cm

<

d2-6td,ltwi
-Dels this season ll
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TiC
3 The Annual Disv.I

&On Thursday afternoon, Nov. 25th 
the Scott’s Women’s Institute So
ciety held thiir monthly, metii 
the home of ffi. Sine, a 
being presei 
program, .Jt: 

i* Mrs. Nelson

#hen Dr Hope and Hon Robert' >,ter a Shbrt iHhess'.Mrs. Eliza- '
Read Battled for S^ema^ I P^d Away at her

ySrtirés %%%.
Occasional Contributor.) jthe 9th concession of Sidney over 6 5 «scape by squeezing through the 

Onè of the most keenly, contested ' years having''been married In 1858.1 i>art> while others of more portly 
elections which ever took, place in Her husband, the late Tobias Rose- buUd 'hard, become wedged in the 
this district Was that -for the seat In bush predeceased her a little over bars- - 
the Legislative Council for the IB years ago. ™* became known yesterday
Quinte Division, wtlch constituency The late Mrs: Rosebush waa well! when four «Iris who gained’ their 
was mada up of Booth Hastings and -liked by all her acquaintances and Ilbert5r were recaptured last night, 
the county of Prince Edward. The was spoken weft of by those who : '^w9 were caught in New York and 
candidates were Dr. Wm. Hope, M.D. have known her for a' number of the other two were on their way to 
and Robert Read, both wèll-known years. I Bridgeport, Conn,
and prominent residents of Belle-1 The funeral book place Thursday I "The girls are constitutionally 
ville. it: r j afternoon, the services being con.«lender." according to Mrs. Henry

Dr. Hope, who ran In the Liberal : ducted by the Rev. Rural Dean ,ay.| Hedges, Talbot^ superintendent of 
interest, had tor some years beeh a1 era. The Interment took pièce at i0,8 Institution, said when question- 
member of the Tow» Council and In j Hubble H1H cemetery. ed as to girls' diet.
18«0 waa elected Mayor. He was a The survlvlng^kmily are: Mrs. W. " " • ‘ ------~
fluent, forcible and well informed | Corham.Bellevtile; Mrs. H„ Mouck. FnrmOP Dpafnp |c 
speaker and had bedn—it was Toronto; Miss Jennie, Toronto; Geo. *"»»»*V* HtClUi w 
alleged- by his political opponents-, of Trenton and Mrs. Cufiey at home. in |U|Hi> fhîlPIM»
commissioning for this position for She also leaves to mourn her loss, “* LHargC

some years previous to the election, two sisters, one brother and fifteen 
Mr.. Read, Conservative, who at grandchildren.—Stirling Leader, 

that time operated a distillery on^ ' — — * 1
Dundas street, had never held any 
public office and only entered the

eev
i&d At Bellevii

Catalogue.at - if i X A1uipber
do Under the Auspices 

rieolture and
, After
j WUmot Gto 
ktty forrafd

following address was read by Mi#2 
| V, H. Daipe: ■MjHHttiiH

% uponI» .
’■ C.' W. Lindsay, Ltd. Mr. G. G. Pnbloi 

Ontario; and the Di 
ment of Agriculture 

: Dairy Instructor will 
during the season, a 

3 strate the testing of 
mers are requested 
cream to the place o 

A representative 
tore qualified to take 
production and to gi 
by Prof. Archibald 
meeting.

| F. J. KNIGHT, Hire, 
j' chair,
p At this meeting
L resent the district fo 

Stock improvement, 
IfZ ■ Production will h 

should Insure ;

k ; -,

Gentlemen:—•

Send me -catalogue of the in

strument opposite which I have 

made a check mark. (This obli

gates me In 'no way whatever.)

.- Dear Mrs. Beatty,—
It is pow three years since yoU In

stituted thesp i monthly gatherings 
- by having, a “ Red Cross Society or

ganized In our vicinity. At -the close 
of the war we disbanded to be re
organized into a Women’s Instituted

• During this period you have been 
x one of our most loyal supporters and

most courageous workers. When 
some of us weaker ones felt the 
heavy burden of office you have been 
readÿ with helpful suggestions and 
words- of encouragements. Your 
energetic efforts, have kept our laff- 
gtag spirits revived and your cheer
ful willingness to help In every en
terprise has been the means of 
keeping alive -an organization that 

' might otherwise have proved a fail- 
■ ure. Today you are with us tpr the 

last tiffie in Our institute meetings 
and deeply do we regret It. Your ex
ecutive ability to handle every situa
tion wllLbe à real losk to our society 
and we shall greatly miss - ypur 
bright companionship at these 
gatherings. As a slight token of our'

• deep regard we ask you to

PIANOS
Heintzman & Co. 
Lindsay.

PLAYER-PIANOS
Hetotzman & Co. 
Lindsay.

ORGANS

“Choose Musical Gifts 
this Christmas.”,

If LINDSAY’S SeU It 
-It’s All Right’’-

Rev. R. C. Blagrave Goes to Pete», 
boro in January.

Estey 

- Lindsay.

PHONOGRAPHS
Columbia. ’ -

Sonora.

GEO. SMITH, Prei

». s» *—ue-toSSpraHsirikB&B
It may be added, were open during cession of Thurlowl He was born on ÎSSL* Church, Peter-
two days. Although a,clear headed, thé present homestead In the year 'Jm^ ff Z *
business mah, Mr. Read was no 1867 and lived there all his life Mr £°“ ®e“WlUe a,bOUt two - *ar* ago. 
orator After making his first speech Llddèll was well-known aid highly J* £

... aceept.jj, town, he asked his old-time per- respected and w6s a prosperous ^ H,on about the mtddle ot Jan"
hi. gift of spoons and may they beTaoùal and poIitical. frlEnd, Mr tarmer. He was, £ membèrTt!e TL aUCeed8 the Ven’

f m H°U theiThomas Wills, County Clerk, latter- Methodist Church. His widow sur- Archdeacon Davidspn who has moved 
wJinl t, w Wends you are wards M.P.P. for West Hastings)\vives besides one brother Robert 1 “ ° and^r nOW enga8ed in
'T , t trU8t fa‘ you, what sprt of impression he made on tiddell, of Detroit and fo^ sisters ***** M°TemeM WOrk

that fo n 0/hUe f aS"'the platform’ and the smiling and Mrs. Emily Keirl and Mrs. Charles M ^ lncUmbetlcy ot st’
be cheX . Î T'Wittr reply was, “Well, Bob, you Oslâqd, of Campbellford, and Mrs. ’ ' 'BIagraT® 688
hearts ôf each ofTs ' T 16oked llke a Read «hiken by the Charles Liddell of Owen Sound and:

— - **» - -r. wX -“•;_„ 0, tll W* *» 8S-e
majority of about 60 for Mr. Read—

30 on each side Of the bay; for 
although Dr. Hope had a consider
able majority in the Tory stronghold 
of BellovUle, a» well as In Sidney 
and ThurioW, he , could not over- 

ah adverse-; majority ot over 
400 in Tyendinaga, which was added 
to by Trenton. Ths feeling over this 
result-was very bitter and there were 
many pereonal encojnnters between 
the hotter partisans of the candi
dates after the polls were closed.

In after yeare.Ée.-Hope con tinned 
to practice his profession snccees-

Most people know little about Pianos or Phono
graphs. and mjust rely ypon the Word of the mer
chant from whom theyjmrchase. There is double 
satisfaction in dealing with a firm ifi Which the 
buyer can place ^impliçit confidence. Just such 
a firm «is Lindsay’s. A glance at the enumeration 
of the lines of musical goods they sell suffices to 
see that none but the best is evër offered in Lind
say stores.

/
-1

SpRECORDS
, < Columbia.. .

MISCELLANEOUS

Recd>d Cabinets.
Music Cabinets.
Piano Benches.

—M
/

To any man dookinj 
strongly recommend the] 

One only MAN1 
SIAN LAMB collar, 
lining, 44 bust and 9 

One only MAN’J 
lar, quilted Satin lti 
urement, 42 inches ]

sured made
many staunch friends, and under his 
direction the work of the church' has 
grown steadily.

St. John’s, Peterboro’j Is the most 
important church In the-dlocese out
side of the city of Toronto, i :.

My name and. address is:

Get your Christmas piano or , phonograph now 
while our stock is varied; whatever you select we 
will deliver at once or later—on Christmas eve If 
desired; Divided payments accepted on all puf- 
chases. Pill in and mail -4h<k-eeupon for further 
Information.

name..........

STREET:

N K
peg; r /

—Dmen’s Institute:
Annie Moon,
«Ha. M. Bell, ,

- • Stella «ose. Z
Mrs. Beatty was taken entirely by 

surprise and with much f feeling 
thanked the ladies of the society for 
their thoughtfulness in her behalf. 
As Mrs. Beatty had a number, of tea 
spoons the gift at a later date was 
changed for a 
clock.

some

Wedding Sells
vo,N-c-sr™ Canadian Cemenl 

bS-Fs.” tor NewZealand
Monday, Nov. .22, when \ Miss Mar- AUCKLAN® N 7 r>w 7 
gnerlte Harrison, only daughter ^ ^ 7'-Ce'

Mr. J. Harrison (became the wife of 
Mr? Arthur ■ Young.: • 1

The bride becomingly attired in 
navy btàe ada hCctfjhjBiïiiea by hêr

tolly and, following the death of Mr. te^fo «^’^^‘^igtn^ealed '

George Taylor, the sheriff of the 
county, he was appointed to that Of-

!• n ___- . / — Ace, the duties of which he con-
Comndttees Appointed at Organisa- tinned to .discharge up to the time of 

tion Meeting. ,T his death.

CITY, . v.» - • • Phone 797 17m,

fcome '^llllllllltllllllllllllillllllllllllllll•*.r. / AGENTS wanted 

We have a good" agency pro
position to offer to one live man 

in each small town ot Eastern 
Ontario' Write tor particulars 
to rf. W.

249 Front St. Belleville. 

(Agency Department.)

» 1 /

1 Mclnt■f ;

y
beautiful mantle rushed to the New 

it to meet à serious
is

Zealand
shortage here- The shortage has 
reatrW - «/gliding operations 
throughout ..New Zealand for some 
months and the condition has not

Hr*
DurtaftheynuVtiarrM ? many month8P However, ^threatln-

Durtng the nuptial Mass appropriate ed sllortage ^ coal ^ probaMy
Mr. Read after Confederation, was ch™? vW6re by th® ch,ldi*n’8 curtail the output of the cement-

essssRtsrss pl““ "»“»«'■» » »»«-he was called tb the Senate, of which ««PPorted the ed that fhs Canadian trade commls-
body he remained an active member _____ .;•* . d a,oner 1° Auckland has arranged for
until theend-of his life. the Importation of 3,000 tons of

At The time of the election re- ati} re^tlves were Invited Canadian cement to -he delivered
ferred to there was virtually, If not at thp rRH,here wlth,“ the -next few months. It 
actually, tree trade lu whiskey. The xx?®? 06 f the brides par ls also reported that this cement Is

potent liquor manufactured -by Mr. ̂  vprv .o, r - / to enter free of duty if Imported
Read and ethers selling In the ful and y wlthln th8 time Indicated. Ordln-
groceries at 50c per gallon or 12Xlc * . testtmonv^ received here ttTny cement pays a duty of two shU-
per quart, and in the bars at 2c per Lrid? the popularly of „nga py, ,bar#el from the United

drink. This reminiscence must cause „ Kingdom and' the British dominions,
some of the bibulous who are now „„ ï™, tw0 8>ulln8 Additional duty from all
paying $6. per bottle for their “joy h ,h _ . « ufferin Ave. other countries, and a 1 per cent war
water” to wish either that they had _ ^fy ?” be at home to theIritax, which is collected on all im-
liyed in that time or that the “good many frtend3- ports,

hoped citizens of Frankford general*] 0i„ times” would come again, 
ly will support this popular move tor llke Poe.g 2gg£ ..comeg ,he ^ 
the good of Frankford’s youqg peo- nevermore.” 
pie whether or not they have skat
ers under their roof.

:

FrankJord lo 
Have A Rink

/. L-J tei^trnSjO i' M
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sThe new skating rink ^tor Frank
ford Is under Way. The organization 
to complete, under the presidency of 
Mr. C. P. Rose. The committees of 
citizens, appointed, at a Jarge mèet- 
lng on Tuesday evening at the Lyons 
Denture as follows:—'

building and Property—H. T. Mil
ler,J. E. Finnigan, R. F. Turley.

Water and Entertainment—fC-F. 
Turely, A. E. McAllister» A. R. 
Whitelaw. i, -

Children’s Serge Orel 

Japanese Cups and Si 

A font line of Cut glai
Ei A new shlinnent of < 
; the table at prices to sit
i'C 1000 yards silk 1b,1 
Pellette Silk, reg, up to $ 

Venus Silk Hoke to 
Boxed Handkerchief^ 

Ladles’ Fancy Hdkfi

Writing Paper 
rapiî” i j

Other things sultabli 
Underskirts, Eiderdown, I 
Dresser Scarfs, Table Cel

Don’t forget our re] 

Others priced at ..

I
them/three being in thto neighbor- «V
hood. ll€W

Mr» LeMle-Holmea to attending ' ' ’
the O.B.C. of 'Belleville. ;-J. , t.t^} - 

A number from here attended the 
Orange concert held at Wpllbridge 
last Monday night. -, ; -

Our cheese factory has closed for 
the season and Mr. McLanglin, of
the 3rd Of Sidney Is the cheese maker A ôew church publication has ap- 
for the coming year ' pèared tor the first time this month,

' : ’ , m ____ , “The Reformed Episcopalian,” of
- ;, which the editor Is no other than the
RIVER VALLEY. Rev, A. M. Hubly, of Toronto, fox-

, _ ____ _ S Mr. A. D. McIntosh spent a few merly rector of .Emmanuel Refprmed

I IvPlI AM gfQirPC . days of last week in Monteagle. JipWtopal Church, Belleville The

uvea uia beenes laie Mrs Sarah I,alia Mar>- vandervoort was m flrs*,tl8ff of,th\new paper ,la veryAi.au Anna iHI ». -Jal dll Ldlia BelleviUe on Saturday x creditable and shows the literary

.. . j Over Once Again ----- Ml8Be8 ^ossie ™d Bessie rf^»ansh,ip and ch1ri8tlan zeaIflofMarried HK • --------- Ihe,fUnra °f the Iate Mra Sarah Rosebush and brother Norman spent the edltor lt opens with a very flne
IHUt 1 ICU «lia - “Mademoiselle of Armentleres,” a tQok place Monday afternoon 8unday evenin„ wlth Mls8 Isabel article on Advent, and the Christmas

■ ■ # • musical comèdy of soldier life in from her home at Plainfield to Plain- park spirit. There is an article on “The
MOlUCr-lB-LâW France- heW the attention of F pack- *««■ Cbu>ch- wbere the The December Meeting of the Wo- \ * CbQr=b and Gburah Unlf" by

ed house at Griffin’s îèzt evening and Rev- Mr- White conducted an 1m- men.„ Iaatltute was held at the homg the Rev. Bishop Brewing.. In the 
gave unadulterated pleasure. The Passive service, whlck was attend- of thG pmsldent Mrs Barl Morrow calendar of church events are notes LOUISVILLE, Ky. Dec. 7.—W*U . lighter side of war,.the great human ed 8 ïarge number of friends of on ^ursday afternoon. An interest- of the act,vltlee ot Emmanuel 

ter Thornton, a Paducah cooper, | element, which transcends pains and tbe 'd«cea*ed. The interment was ,ng featur6 0( the prograln was a Ohurchf Belleville.. In its editorial de- 
marrled his mother-in-law on suffering, was shown In the various mad® in the Garrison burying debate reaoiréd that the woman 1,111 the Reformed Episcopalian shys: 
Thanksgiving Day, and the honey- episode*. Th», story underlying com- 8round- The bearers were J. F. Sher- who ’ dg two at ^ ln_ "Obedient to the wish and. request
moon lasted four days. They were | edy was well worked out and the man’ J’ Hamilton, R. Hall, A. Garri- stltute me6tlng monthly is a better of tbe s*nodlc Council, wé shall en- 
arrested on a charge of violating characterization was real. The acting son' E- Outwater and R. Sullivan. homemakPr than the one who does dea^or to make "The Reformed
the Kentucky statute which says j left nothing to be desired, tite typçe —------ **—5------------ not. A Christmas pie was givdn Episcopalian” a white-winged month
that a man shall not marry the being easily recognized by ex-service . 4TH LINE OF SIDNEY. when members exchanged Christmas ly vlsltor t0 the bome8 of Reformed

mirther of his wife.” jmen in the audience, Supplementary Anniversary services will be held *««- -The hostess served a dainty Episcopalians, beaming news of the
Thornton married Miss May Hale, there was a chorps, which possessed at the-Stone ChuTch Text Sunday lunch of Ice cream, cake, candy and cbu^hea ™onglns to the

zss-z&n.xs-sf“• cju,-.l._________ .«rf-ï'zz2^r^i&rsL
0i J..X Empey ni* T thirty-two Tributes to Late Miss Jane Bradshaw Who has*been kaap tba

4ral of Jnllan James.Emp- an<^ hride forty-two. Arraigned ' u raHavIIIp Mnomtoi vt«« f ^ hi fof some time is Improving > hOnd of peace, antf heal
tssed away on Wednesday ^ ^Tth hri^ MP M Kpllphpr hp“e Wa hop» she will he able to Mr. Fred Smith and family have
after a short Illness, took pleaded that the brid« was no Whger 1*11 • -lfle Mllvllu be 0ut soon again moved Into our vicinity. Mr. Smith that haTe 80 long exl8ted between

1 recehtly and was largely, at- “ftBrer'l,,'la; s  ̂ — ’ The hum Pf the threshing ma- has rented Mr. John Sager’s farm’. ap,“op^ and ******* b-
tended. The cortege moved from °bta,P®d b(a d*7dr=e’ lodge Lang, The spiritual aèd floral offerings chine has jest gone from our midst Mr- Howard Holden of Carmel is 1,ever8' 
his late residence, Dundas Street, 8ald thare mlght be something In tor tbe late Michael KeJleber were: and the straw pressera have come in at Mr. Arthur Wilson’s for a few 
east, to the church of St. -Peter-ln, Z * k ?***un6er advl8e-| Spiritual offerlugs-Mr. and Mrs. to do their work. weeks.
Chains, where solemn reqaiem mass mem 'r. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.-H. David- The Sunday school children are Mr Archie Hatfield spent Satut-
was said by Rev. Father Connelly, j------------—----------- .son, Mr. and Mrs. L. Korrigan, Mr. busy getting ready for their Christ-1da^ ln Belleville.
Interment took place in the Catholic | Aethma No Iy0n~- Th_'and Mrs'J. English, Mr. and Mrs. B. nias tree, to be held on Dec. 24th. Mrs- Mary Vandervoort spent a
cemetery. , to? Conway, Mr. D^ Cronan, Mis, Tetere j The farriers are W^g their''«w days of last w^ek with Mrs. W.

He to survived by a wife, a young son ! the certelnty that lVwtll^o all'That Floral offerings—Wreath, Elliott mother, Ylre.-H. Langabee, of Thur- COUNTY COUNCIL MEETS

. ttsariasrïsïàs s.>t ssss s sais'^ «. lr. j-sskskskæ £:;~» ». - ■—
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«ev. A. M. Hubly Edits tbe Reform
ed Bpisccipallan.

rI our-pro- ^ 
fessional 

eefes are dignified | 
by a beautiful, Ï 

' simple grace. | t 
Those whom we) M 

! have served Jr 
have told ot V* 
their apprecia
tion of our cour
tesy. and bosi- 

. ness fairness. .. . 
■«■$£ r'. tJLi to, »

IFinance Committee—F. A. Cory, 
E. E. Ketcheson, R. T. Duylop.

A tot has been secured at tbe rear 
of the J. M. Bell ibtock and progress 
has already been made. It to to -be

: ,Um

m LX
---------- ------------------------------------

i I 1=0m y «»■ -

1 Mdnt
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InanpratesP.M.Teas
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Dec. 7.—

IIIIIEIIHIIII■

/ The Harvard Union, gathering placé 
for the men of the college, has In
augurated aftemon teas. Tiffin has 
been made an event ln the undergrad 
uate day in the belief that it would 
serve both to promote the club idea 
of the student Commons and to 
serve as relief from the day’s study 
grind through the winter months 
when outdoor activities are curtail
ed. With the i0 the menu provides 
for muffins. Wist and strawberry 

BP • Jam

ft
ISHT'W, !' ' —

Dr.G.A. Morion
1ST—

Rev Equipment 
: Burrows Block

I '
I

X
Office

£ -w«
*gk

P=

Municipal Right to 
license Motor TnI 'j

E. B. FRALECK, B.A.
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Robertson Bldg. S1» Front St. 
BeBerille

W*Money to Loan.

|p;
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 7—In s 

of the movement Initiated t 
j Welland' Town Council, It wa 

«tight decided to petition the 1
cfal government to grant wmti
Mea the right to license motor 1 
IV also rejected the suggeetlo 
People be allowed 
January elections on the qti
jayllght saving.

L ; There’s a smoldering,spark 
dom, fn the. brain 
knows when to go home.

'?■

THIEVES BUSY IN COUNTRY '
1

nl9-3m
There are many reports from 

country districts of thefts of grain 
and poultry and |n some eases the 
miscreants are becoming so bold 
that tjhey even enter cellars and car
ry away provisions add fruit, 
several districts the farmers are 
arming them selves and preparlngt»

P? DR. J. N. NEILSON 
Osteopathic Physician 

212% Front St, BeHevlIle. 
Phone 1011.

to vote a

In
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D2-lm of the m
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Belleville
Urn

14 Campbell St.
Motor .Equip*;
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The Annual District Hairy Meetfi

'

, lAV7ft- of H Elv ';, j* _k

Cast:Al Belleville, Friday, I „
AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M. •

u,4"5^?ïs ï.%£pfi*3Èft* ^
Uy■.■> Eastern Ontario.

Mr. jG. G. PnMow, Chief Dairy Instructor f 
Ontario; and the District Bepresentativ 
ment of Agriculture will address the met __

xsssrats^sssvsas
strate the testing of milk and cream for butter fat.' Par- 
■■ are requested to bring samples of their milk and 
cream to the place of meeting any time after 12.80.

A representative from the Department of AgrieuI- 
ture qualified to take up the question of the cost of milk ~ 
production and to give information on the surveys made 
by Prof. Archibald Leitch and his staff will address the 
meeting.
F. J. KNIGHT, Director for this district will occupy the 4 

chair.
rJ.‘hdB£

Stock improvement, Methods of Production and Cost-of 
Production will be dealt with at this meeting and 

should insure a large attendance and profit
able discussion. ‘ _

GEO. SMITH, President. T. A. THOMPSON, Sec’y.
d7-ltd*ltw

■ s.
for ore<§

I Now is the time I 
while stocks are 
best tochooseyour L

to-re .41
. ;-t

6hanklaDd. .Ido. ol 
James ti. Shankland, a regular army 
officer, died on Thursday morning at 
the hoflÇa qt her daughter, M». A. J. 
King, Cape -Vincent, aged seventy- 
six years,and nine months. Death 

, came suddenly, she being taken 111 
Wednesday morning, suffering from 
a stroke. Mrs. Shankland was born 
in Ireland, coming from that coun
try to New, York and Hying there 
until sixteen years ago, when her 
hjueband died and ehe came to Cape 
Vincent to Vive with her daughter, 
who survives with one son, James 
Shankland, New York. . '

BOSTON, Dec. 7.—After arming 
hereelt In a pink stik evening gown 
and satin slippers, Mrs. Mary Btto- 
abeth Fuller, a wealthy woman of 
New York and Boston, climbed on a 
chair, tied a rope about her'neck, 
looped it over a curtain pole, then 
kicked the chair from under her 
feet and died from atrangulatloifr 
Her lifeless body was, discovered yes
terday ,1a a suite of rooms ta the 
Hotel Letmox. Beautiful and of a 
well-to-do-family in New York, Mrs.
Fuller, who la'about .36 years Old, 
calmly registered at the Lennox as 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, 100 West 92nd 
street, New York, went,to her room, 
attired hefseK m her death robe of

... ,................. , ..... . .___JR gay coloré, wrote her will, looked
mofselle-of Armentieres” ‘ company about » convenient placebo timg [Ï 
were' present as guests and provided j her86lf and thea did so. '• ■ .

evening of John Caeson • the nine- rare entertainment. 1 Mr. Thos. H. I Mts- Fuller carried* only a hand-1
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McKni*ht- dlr6Ctor <* the company hdt^’
Cassan at the home of his grand- gave a toushable address on “Bo- investigation showed^ that only a 
mother, Mrs. E. 8. Cassan. The lit- hemlans'’’ Jack Winston sang “For clothesline, a wood drill and a hook 
tie fellow had been «vine- with .ht, Tou Akme," "The Choral Dance," were m the ba®- *grandmother and attending school and‘ other selections with great splr- tn the room she had engaged, she I 

contracted scarlet fever and des ^ and a full"toned mellow voice. The U8ed the cl®the611ne and part of a j—
Pile an that medical skill and com-1pla“1St 6t ^e comfeiy also gave a gjyjg**^5** q

, t f . - 3|r., . ^ ? / alippers she sat down at a desk and
death wm LENG™Y DIVISr<* yrote her will, addressing It to At-
hls playmates / Judge Deroche 'Is holding tiivis- Wank P. Ryan, of Worcester.

1 ion Court today for cases in which Concluding her writing the woman
SMALLPOX IN RAWDON TWP .larger amounts' of money are In dis- ®v|d6atly carried the chair to a cpct

TWP. -j^ The ^ will lllkely la8t beneath the curtain pole stepped :

^Several" cases of smallpox are re-jthrough tomorrow. The division upon K,.adjusted the noose about IB 
ported in Bawdon township. The court can now try cases in which k®1" n®ck and kicked aWay the chair.
Stirling Board of Health advises all amounts up to four hundred dollars 
who have -not been vaccinated recent ; are in disp te. 
ly to have it done at once.

~ —-------- ‘Rebekahs’ Visit.
AL TOI6T8 IN TROITHLBL ■ dt' ' i 

y \ “ j This evening the officers ànd mem-
Two automobiles were noted by bere'of the Crescent Rebekah Lodge 

the police laet night for an lnfrac- No. 139_ wlU pay. a fraternal visit toz
tiop of the Hooter Vehicle Act—ab- Quintena Rebekah Lodge of this OTTAWA, Dec. 7 —That Sir 
sence of lights. city,, other prominent members areYâmea Louçhed, Minister of the De-

r ___________ * al8b expected to be present. The de- .partment, of Soldiers- Civil Re-es'tab-
* WANDERING ON- p , gree staff of Quintena Lodge .will lishmerit, promised to discharge im-

-■ An old man who has often^een COnter the degTee on a n«mber of mediately thé girls employed In hie 
arrested for vagranev In Bellevtiu1 caadldate8- Refreshments will -be department who were Independent of
and whe has .wgndUd up mid down ?*** et' 0,6 0,096 m9etlng' ^elr telar,es ,s atated * J- Fred

the1 country visiting varions notice' -« Marsh of Toronto, Organizing Secre-
sretionT^ Liron arZ.OTSrc^ NIGHT AT WBEKA ^ of the G.A.Ü.V. Mr. Marsh said y ------------
Belleville sutlop laatniLht Thië ' There wee a very larre attendance that 88 a result ot an interview, VIENNA, Dec. 7— The state of

* iSfeS!r^*îSSi&i£sss
"J,ça Bsssiffssssess^ ON C-P-B- to fnti ,«Je en contal=^ thé above order to his de- •*» «mové his hat when a Cor-

New equipment recently received nnmb„ m, wmie» ■ Z * partR1?nt chlefs. Mi-. Marsh declared vnB 011,180 Droceaalon was passing
by the Canadian, Pacific Railway in- was S.-- C6l‘,at* Slr James had stated his firm in ten- 08 the street. He pleaded that he
eludes 35 van», 11 PacKlc typé loco- at - !V°. “toordeir. tlon of doin everything In Ms power waa a-free thinker and furthermore
motives, 3 ballast spreaders,!:snow- ^ ! ,or the returlled soKliere. » that it was a bitter day and he was

ploughs, and 1 l2-t<m Jocomotfre L 8ttT 4t' -------------------------------------- » sufferer from an affliction of the
crane, 690 box cars, IS Mikado type -m' ! “n ^ ^ I «41 PL ' head that made it dangerous to be

i=sa-« ^ m<k Chante el C.lit. —
wS ss®*| rz^l^SDe-up # it®

proposed by H- Wor. Bro. Chae. J,
Symons and. a fitting response was 
madé by Bro. Reg. Hlnchey, the or
chestra leader. A toast to the “New- ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 7—A gen- 
ly Weds" proposed by W. B$o. Rich- oral tie-up bf the Canadian National 
ard McCrudden and responded to by Railway in New Brunswick is not an- 
Bros, Liddle, Harris and Wonna- tlcipatèd as a result of e possible
cott evoked much merriment. As vote among employees to decide the AMSTERDAM.- Dec\7.—Bolshevik 
this was the last meeting in the issues of striking in support of a Pr°Pegande experte, anxious to avoid 
year’s-term of office of the presiding protest against the order ot D. B. «R^very of the propaganda matter 
master, a health in Me honor was Hanni, President, notifying cm- they a,e taking to America, are said 
proposed in a complimentary address I ployees that they must not hold to bave resorted to the-wld waMhqe 
by W. Bro. Lucius Allen and briefly i public office on the penalty of dls-,dodge ot hevlhg their printed matter 
acknowledged by the Master. The! missal. It Is said the Majority of,done=microscopic form,-capable of 
meeting closed with "Auld Lang j employees are not oyer-enttouSIadtic i •’etaff enlarged photographically.
Syne ” - ' j on the strike proposition and wtilj One mah, who was, caught In

likely vote against Jt if It comes to, Central Europe, hajd In his posses- 
a show down. - sion a number pf queer looking poet-

.......... 1 * • ■ *------------ a^e stamps tpon which were printed
Menpiann /V I Spviet propaganda matter. The
marriage Lerenioiiy v authorities, were to enlarge «ns
ffrn lovers’ Ashes,e

We hjve a wide 
mnge of wares of 
distinction from J/ 
which you will have ; z 
no difneuity in nno- 1 ' 1 

i-|f g .'ts that will

-,
m

%

:id.
the » 'M. The

Falla # .
C of the in- 

ilch I have

. H
18

So -*"Ay Îkt^ r^n 
It purchased at 
moderate prices that \
the wante of anyone I
may be satisfied. , V

Angus McF
ae Front SI.

æ fmere(This obll- 

-hatever.) Clothing
% •

h Q. & R. Clothes ® 
P arerecommended 

not only for their 
sterling worth in i 
workmanship and I 
w§ar but as well 

I for tjieirextremely 
I tasteful design and 

finish.

We show a com
plete range of

Suits and 
Overcoats

at extremely re- 
1 asonable prices.

ee-s sos
YOUNG BOY DIED OF 6CARLET 
FEVER rir CAMPBELLFORD.

The death occurred on Monday

/•
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Special Bargains* In
MEN'S COATS—

! W|
*
I 111I■

aDl ?an a good, Cheap, serviceable coat we
g strongly recommend- the following:

tm ss-sie &lining, 44 bust and 50 Inches long, special price . .$37.00 
One only- MAN’S,.CLOTH COAT with MARMOT col

lar, quilted Satin lining, rubber interlining, butt meas
urement, 42 inches long, Special price....................... .24.00

1 * m

I

■ :is: * hf*.

i To Discharge the 
Girls Who Have An 

Independent Income

B. •

I Quick & Robertson
1

—DELANEY3
a

BellevUltfs Exclusive Furrier
Phone 707 17 Campbell Street „ Opp, Y.M.C.A.
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McIntosh Bros. 1
The Store of a i

■ ; iSafe-li-i .J: ;,y[. *jfes

Gift Suggest

FaHed to Remove Hal , 
lmpttsonedtor2 Weeks

Tip. ■
uecy pro- s
i<-: "• < ¥
live man 

Of, Eastern 
irtlculars ,, tel 

Limited,

» THE GIFT », 
• QUESTION •■'Or -,1X:. ...E
Made Easy by » visit to Our*the

Hundred» of

■i^SÊSÊSkj:
ceptlonal quality and value. 

Here are a few suggestions : f
La*-to Solid 14k Gold Ring, 

very handsome In design, beau
tifully mounted with genuine-* 
opal, 9pJH>.

,ille ville.

m ions
J

C J,**'
Children’s Serge Dresses, reg. $4.50, sale .. ......
Japanese Cups and Saucers in a big array of patterns Î 

A fuB line of Cut glass priced low.

.. A mew -shipment of ellverware to all the wanted pieces tor 
the table at pricee to suit everyone.
haioooyvdseUk

ette Bilk, reg. op
Venus' Silk |itàe to aH shade.. . .............................................^

= Boled Hentterohlefe. priced................. ....  v ...... 28c to $2.00

= Ladies’ Fancy HdkfS.-'from. . .. _ ...........,15c to 50c =

Writing-Paper.............................................. . . . .25c to $1.75 box

Other things eaitable 1er Gifts are Camisole», Waists, Silk 
E Underskirts, Eiderdown, Khnonas, Ivory Goods, Parasols, Towels, = 
5 Dresser Scarfs, Table Centres, Dollies, etc, etc.

Ü Don’t forget our reg. $1.00 Doll tor

X

..Wc
/

Urging Farmers to 
Form Red Gnards

gold fSg-* 
beautifully chased; 

space for in-.
^“^und1 

ltials, $8.00.in Georgette Crepe, Crepe De Chene and 
to .$$.60, special O.. ................ ......... ^i.98

AUTOMATIC FLAGMAN. V (Special 4 p.hi. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)a ■ The' Ç.P.R. has installed an 

|omatic flagman at the, Kingston 
Road Crossing two miles east of 
Belleville. They already-" had an elec
tric bell at this crossing, but 
automatic flagman^ was put la as an 
extra warning device, at the request 
of the Railway Commissioners. This 
device consists of a circular red ban
ner with the word "Stop” painted in 
white on same. On approach .wt a 
train, thp red banner swings ^back
wards and forwards towards the 
roadway, and a Ved light is flashed 
In the same manner after dark.
There le «too » shfeld with the words w . !■■■■
“look" and “listen” painted In white ildkolh A§ Ml» ' 
on a black background. This instal- ”ChUI ill Ull e . 
lation. at Belleville is the first of its . InAncsAn Ik ■*

rxs;
tario Qlstrtet.* ' - Ite 016 Person ot Jacques DeMert,

, ,! aged 103 years. The deceased ww 
born to St. Genevieve, Que. men 

, 19 years of age he removed with
_Wlth the district attorney and the Parents to Belleville, 82 years ago 

police working at top speed to end he was married to Sara Ann LeSage 
I’-what the former has called a wave who predeceased him, 17 years ago.

of petty crimes, courts lr Ogdens- He is survived by two sons and two 
1 ÜUff, 10467 j0lned the crusade by daughters, pamaiy, Francis of Ma- 

holding one prleoner to heavy bail doc, Joseph of Minneapolis, Minn.,
Offen0e and toMh* an-1 Mrs. J. C. Trudeau, Montreal ana 

other. Three more minor

gold, set with fine pearls with1 
Barogue drop with 14k 
chain, $14.50.

Peart Necklace, 14 Inches, 
long gold clasp, furnished with, 
elegant plush gift case, $i6.oo

Lady’s Wrtot Watch, gold 
Oiled, fortune case, 15 Jewel, 
adjusted Swiss movement, an 
accurate timekeeper, completed 
with extension Bracelet, on-.
ly $22.00. v'™

Gold Filled Pocket Knift, 
beautifully chased design $4.50

Stiver Cigarette Caee, engine 
turned engraving, to hold 10 
cigarettes, $7.00.

Cake Plate In Indian tree’ de 
sign, genuine coalport, $8.50.

Cups and Saocer Coalport, 
Indian tree design, Athens, 
shape, $2.50.

Vase, deep metre-cute floral 
design, height 9 inches, $4.50.'

Fountain Pen, self tilling, 
medium size, vest pocket gold 
band, $8.50. z

We have hundreds of'other 
articles from which to select 
from,- all high grade quality.

an-

Bolshevik! Paint Propaganda to 
MfcrosixaHq Form.

jfmr pro- ST
1 ener- V* 
Signified Q 
Bautlful, H 

race. | $
*om wc j flj 
served 
.told of V

P
the

1
i L

-IP*i#irecia- i I
Others priced at .. .................25c to $8.00 5=cour-

bnsi- I
m Bros, i(.# - j ===

. . Ÿ-
■ Slti

The propaganda University which 
hqs been established at Moscow Is 
reported to he now devqtlng extra
ordinary care to iiterature Intended 
for two particular classes, women 
and farmer's.

The women are urged to join the 
International Women’s Communist 
associations of which branches ere 
to be established to America ànd thé 
ratter are^"urged to forth farmers’ 
communes with the ultimate pur
pose of' creating “Farmers" Red 
Guards.’• * 4

: ■-'*

ATAMI, Japan, Dec. 7.-—A mar
riage ceremony has just been per
formed here over the aehes o< two 
bodies In the belief that a single 
young man and ah unmarried wo-/ 
man who committed suicide would 
have a happy married life in the 
next world. z:V3 -';-- ‘'4Z',T mfflU 

, The couple committed shliju, or 
double suicide, for love, by throw
ing themselves into the sea from the 
clifts. Both bodies were later rp- 

wlth covered and cremated with the 
1 *1,r Buddhist ewetoonles.; 7he -ashes

hem during ----------- Tweed Mvocato ^ intermenC- ^rrtege contracted In this world
ADDRESS OF -GOOD ROADS AT Advocate. will, carry over to the next.

ROTARY - — ^
1 2.' v Mîifi.VÊiffBNnii TalL wW hi* been ' * ütXHGlà!
ter?ew^rïrofitoMveJtellr!lle'R0^6PPOjnted Lady SaPertatendent of Mr. Thomas MacDonkld had nets

SÆ52 i rr- ^ r-r ^ ™ =••
- - » » - ssr E™ ■—1”°"-

s =: s ~Lr ~ F K

..
aot for mak- j row’s issue of The Ontario. 1919" «the’ rinai^V JU? -The man wbo ls looklll8 for a fat

’. I Several members of toe “Made-kM^ bospi- offioe should visit the counting,™»
I .oceryeat. -!t |.« s laid teetery.

-

Tp OGDENSBURGCo.Morion his

j Gifts That Last j,

rt. Blackburn

.

s ■;;t—-
* f

Phone 774
ode,ate

14 *.quipment 
»ws Block 
t. City

. -1

Jeweller vig an-1 Mrs. j. v. Trudean, Montreal
-------- theflts ; Mrs. Peter J. Berge, Chapman,

re^!ri 10 1116 poHce la8t whom he resided. He ls also

The tuneful was

1
■*—

A’X.

S. J. FISHERGeneral Agent for Canadian and 
American newspapers and maga
sines. I will be at the Btaridard 
Bank each Saturday, commencing oh 
Set. Dee. 4th. nll-dAwtf

.
LECH, B.A. 
olicitor, etc.
L 219 Front St.

» Loan.

ÎS. J; ; Fisher, Auctioneer 
tarto stock, lmnlemonts a 
hold-furniture 94 

Dec. 7. Wi£ A. Phelps, Lot 23: 
Con. 3, Thurlow Twp. v .

Dec. 8. John M. Boyd> Lot 2, Cén 
3, Thurlow Twp.

Dec. 11—-Furniture under Chattel 
Mortgage^on Market Square, Î1 a.m 

Dec. 14y at 9.30 a.m., P. G, Van 
Allen, Lot.36, Con. 6, Sidney l>p 
lunch at noon.

Dec. 15. Charles Grass,
Con. I, Thnrlow Twp.
"'"Fbr particulars see posters or 
toonb 146, oflke 
Belleville, Ontario.

, will, sen 
and house-7—In supportBROÇKV 

of the m

LATE MRS. M.

follows:IT the'"
waa, last

in the provin-

’ /" »- ■ ■ ■ »■ 
NOTICE.

Wei
nio-aan night decided to

c!al-i Dr. G. F. Denyes * wishes to an
nounce, that he has tahefi over ihe 
office and practice of the late Dr. 
Moore, Shannonville, from Nov. 29,
iMffcgg ;■

The remains of the late Mrs. M.
^ at “O"-1 todayties the tight!#

it also rejected the suggeetlon that 
People he allowed to vote at the t 
January elections on the Question of v 
’ayllght saving. ■ . ,f
^Phere’s a smoldTrlttnanark', 

dom fn the brain of the mai 
knows when to

IEELS0N 
Physician 

t., Belleville. »' . - 1-
H< »r-j111. of4, Lot 31,IZZARD—In Belleville on December 

, 6th; 1929, toiMr, and Mrs. Wm. 
r Harold 

a son.

.
i

Izzard, 47 Grier StreetILf- .1*" -I 19 Campbell St..>.
I z m: \ - M
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Representatives of an 
American industry were fl 
yesterday looking over poJ
with a view to locating 
here. The deputation c< 
the president and vice-pi
the corporation. They are 
tag for bonuses of 

'local stock subscriptions, 
financially able and spent 
$300,000 on

any

magazine
■alone.

The two representativ 
company were met at the 
Aid. R. D. Ponton, chairn 
dnstries and taken to Hot 
where 'they spent the nigl 

■day morning they 
Bone, president of the C 
Commerce, Aid.
Herity, the new industrial 
aioner and shown about th 
number of local factories w

were m

Ponton

Are Seeking 
May, Manufc 
British Colon 
ably Impress 

I: of Belleville»

Eggs Reache 
Ninety <

■ 7

' Potatoes and Butter Were 
Market Well Attend,

Th£ weather conditions l 
hot present a large markt 
market handing 
buyers, Although ythe amour 
tarings did not seem qa great 
have beenexpected for the at 
.The outside-, market was 
tended lor «he season.... tig

ttisess it i
Shippers- say there are pleat) 
tatoee In the'•district, which, 
secured at ghUo.

. Butter was a little easier i 
*0 cents per pound, but eggi 
trip up «he H. C. L. ladder, 
atfrom 80c to 90c per dose 
jDucks brought $1.76 to $t 

Chickens $1.60 and upward 
Honey, la the comb broug 
Meats are unchanged, b, 

quarters bringing 
•wes 12e to 14c; pork 20 

■ “d Me. Hogs are s, 
fjs.oo per cwt.

Grains have eased eomewh 
Wheat 96c
•nto 80c and upwards, bar le 

The hide market is still 
With little

was crow

stow"

18c per

v
to $1.00; whea

prospects of ii 
««rent. Hides are quoted at i 
por pound. This week the i 
the, big centres declined
pound.

Hay is almost the same, aï 
there is en indication of J 
change tor lower prices in balJ 
Hoore-hey sold todaÿat $30.0o|
market.

Apples were quoted at $1.08 
®tc< per bushel.1 ■ » • j

Sauer Kraut has arrived 
ra*e ot 16c per quart. Quite J 
her of palls were offered.

one

Mrs. S. Towner, 49 Kent 
Stratford left Monday 
an extended visit with her so 

H. Towner and daughter 
George B. Jones of Belleville.
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WITH THE 
OF GOOD ROADS FOR

4sa&«-
rjhsiy
SSS—'H
fork Stole this summer indicates 
that more than ten milUpn dollars 
has been spent by American tour
ists in the Province of Quebec, ana 
the Province' of Ontario is, possibly, 
more favorably situated to secure a 
tremendous influx of American tour
ists than the. Province of Quebec 
lust so soon as we provfâq adequate 
highways tor traffic. Since the great 
Northern Highway from North Bay 
to'the Sault Was opened up on July 
15th this year Over one thousand 
foreign cars have made the "Around. 
Lake Huron" tour MB It to estimated 
that next year this number will be 
Increased at leist ten times. "WltJX- 
the new water route frpm Oswego 
to Belleville. -In working shape the 
highway shodtd be continued north
ward to reach Peterfi 
motor trucks couM successfully 
vey the product's over this route 
from Belleville northward. It would 
seem that the City of Belleville 
should at once take ' the necessary 
steps to form a suburban highway 
commission so that, in conjunction 
with the Counties of Hastings and: 
Prince Edward, they would be in a 
position to define a welï*alanc6d 
highway system surroutfdlng the 
City of Belleville and, with the main 
Provincial Highway completed 
through the oity and the addition of 
other main highways leading into 
Belleville, this district would be well 
served with the best highways.

Uti»:;1

Em:/ < j
to maln-]BI| ■

WfmA.
\

Dec. 11th to Dec. 24thValuable Address Delivered at the Noon
day Luncheon of the Belleville Rotary

wmM
—*

Your Opportunity To Do Your Christmas Shopping/• ■

FURNITUREAt the Monday luncheon of the jurisdiction of the County Councils 
Belleville Rotary Club, Rotorian and are termed county roads. These 
Lucius E. Allen delivered a valuable roads cover a mileage, at the present 
attd Impressive address on "Good time, of nine thousand eight hundred 
Reads” and give out much informa- and twenty milee eed therefore 
tton never heretofore published. He represent the largest mileage of 
spoke as follows: roads under the joint jurisdiction of

The present age has been called the counties and the Province. On 
by .many eminent men the trane- all approved roads the Province 
portation age and It Is doubtless true grants forty per cent both for the 
that at no time to the world's history cost of construction and mainten
us transportation entered so large- anoe. There are also certain road* 
1? into our daily life. To travel which have been designated as pro- 
finbm place to place, either for busi- vtocial county roads, which roads 
nees or pleasure, has become to a being of greater importance as mar- 
very large proportion of the people ket roads, leading into the principal 
not only a necessity but a source of markets throughout the Province, 
pleasure aa well. During the past There are at present one thousand 
decade the automobile has révolu- six hundred and forty-three milee of 
tIonized methods of rural travel and provincial, county roads which repre- 
wlifc the increasing use of the motor sent seventeen per cent of the county 
car the farmer as well as the mercb- road mileage, 
ant is realizing the benefit to be de- j
rived from good roads. The building County Su*>art*an Roads, 
of railroads has made possible and, Certain other roads adjacent to 
convenient long business Journeys targe cities and towns have been 
but no method or transportation yet designated as county suburban roads 
evolved has become so adaptable to and the Province contributes forty 
aU parts of the country than that of per cent, towards the construction ot 
motor car or truck. (these roads; the cities. pay thirty
Historical Development of w*~«- 'por cent- and the counties thirty per

The present ihileege of county 
Possibly the first roads built in a, suburban roads throughout the Prov- 

sclentiflo manner were those built by ; Ince amounts to three hundred and
ninety-six miles and there are at the 
present time sixteen Suburban Area 
Commissions to the Province having

THE PRACTICAL GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS l 

Make YourHome Comfortable for The Long Winter Months

20% Discount On Everything In Our Store

W Hints for Santa
jfefW o : v .^.V, WE HAVE heaps OP '>

^ Coasters and Gladoplanes
We Invite You to Visit 

Our Store
Goods Delivered to Your Home Free 

(See Our Windows)

9h>ugh so that 
con-

W

. .II
7

IS;

EL

i cent.

j iportun »)OBITUARY
the ancient Rojnans centuries ago 
and the foundations ot these roads 
are still in existence and hgve with
stood the traffic of centuries so well 
that even today they have beep made 
the foundation for modern types ot 
reed. After the Roman epoch we 
find the French further developed 
the building of roads and inaugurat
ed s sretean of highways throughout 
France and Belgium wMeh have also 
stood up. well under long traffic. An

‘ ANDREW FORBES. I

supervision over this mileage. The death occurred on Tuesday of,
As some indication of the amount Andrew Forbes, at the age of 78 

of work that has been done during years. He was horn at Fltzroy, On- 
1920 on county roads throughout the tario, and spent all his life there 
Province the following items may with the exception of twenty years 
he of interest: i to Western Canada. He was

married. Deceased, who

— _

Wm. Thompson Co., Ltd’

never

Phone 62—Miles -—290 Front Street 
„ Store Open Fvenings-Until Christmas f a

Education ^

■■■■■■peSeiS was an
146 uncle of Mrs. Lee Ketchestin, came

JRRHB P March , to'reside. A week 11||| 'F
instance of the advantages of good j Water-bound macadam * ygtjago he was token seriously m. Sur- “ 
toads may be «tied to the fact that|Bltumtobus maeadmK - 1», ,on6 hfhthef^JFatoes
had it no* been tor the network of Asphaltic 2 Beÿeville. DeeeaMC^ ‘fhUoii^$ the
excellent reads in France during the Cement concrete of • n occupation of plastéref He was a
great war It would have been tapes- -------- Presbyterian in religion and a mem- ledge of the assured, shall avoid the
stole to transport troops from the Total 376 ^ of Arnprior Lodge. A. F, and A. policy as to the part affected there-

^ I®*11!!* “ WM There have also been built this ______ ‘ by, unie» tfio change is promptly
dtae by the pse of motor testes and ® notified to writing to the Company or
trucks. 3o that good roads are not tw? h®n^red and fifteen bridges JRKNRY BRIDGEN , ; its local agent,
only a source ot economic -benefit to culverts on county roads o4 , . .
peace time hut also serve in time of whlch sU bridges were over eighty WoTd haa been received here or * t3. th® dlnger to pro*
LT wTaisê hSaT to BÏÏL? fwtt 8pan- I» addition to the work «" death of Mr. Henry Bridge» Z JnTr tTJ T** ”*?« **■ 
to- V—t--------,vd L J,. above mentioned there have been whkh occurred at Napinka, Man., on f.e. ln ”°wded 8t0re8

8 *Z£S£Sé ÏaL* W mtin- aldad there until IPOB^wtan ïe Ï^iHadeï sttay

taaU parts of Canada and Ln.,, ^ tenauce for 1920 is six million eight mov6d *° Belleville, then to Napinka, . ... a ,..dy .f, ,h h“ ’ A communication was read from i The Warden referred to the part

•SrSSï? zra.“-—-—ïïs- «5s>»a™**. r.r-•«-*
°f 0ttr _ Elizabeth Paille, whom" he married Secretory. The Bellefille Chamber of Com-

ea^'rn^- otÏL Highways. 1899. The funeral services were . ' " merce forwarded a copy of a resolu-
whlch have a more dnnwhie The Provincial highway svstem h6ld ,n st George’s Church, Na- DoKnl a! flare tion of that body criticizing thé réserviez The first roads to Ontarto 69 inaugurated by the Honourable f‘“ka, the ReV. Mr’ Flnch °®olat- ^ cere o * to * Provincial Heala °”"

«hat were butit to fotiow any plan,*-' C" Biggs? Minister of Highways were laid t<f rest Ilnremthlm/mresil tofiZ «^trouble to
were those built by the Royal En- ®or °ntarto- cover* approximately Loom ltislo^hLdls h! 6 UIl€Bipl0yIflCIlt .. ..
gtoeers of the British Army and we 0De «»nsand nine hundred mtibs of « his widow, one r * J*- , the greatest
see the existence of these roads to Provinclal highways. The Province * ïïï J f, Bellevtlle Trees'CouncU Draws At 17h ^', P°rt 01
the old Dundaa highway running •**» eighty per cent, towards the of Willman, Minn.; provincial tospectore, was the
through Ontario. The old Trenton 0061 of construction of all Provincial Î?®111?’ W®tt®rpxrt’ N" Y ’ Wllllam' tomlgra clt^s dumping of sewage Into the
bridge, for example, indicates the j^waye; thé .bhlanee .being borne ^^"Klskr's^b’^eS^^Ntoto The tollowln8 resolution was pass- Mr KeltotoL^t^his was a mat

sgr -»“•—“«*»» » ' —— — ± rrr* -*• °»
onrir?1"1 ??, ?f°r.ip*1 po,nM ia Precanlion in h. ur,-, a,v—op... ^,,rd e msttor w Prr

.J1*6 dollow,n* Hgura9 WiH ' » * vtOUUWU 111 tarai resources to such an extent as No action was token
The system qf road building, as 1-^!^ of the work ac" YlllOO llnrereiereilae#. t0 materi»flly relieve the unemploy-

“ s ~!£S?zzzr “* p'°"-] Xmas Decorating BRSS&saj-ttrs
the Immigration Act whereby For
eign Labor is imported to take the 
place of our returned soldiers and la
bor men. V tv.- ■ -f

Grading
Gravel

•v-i

of .utâLizi.

^.

Belleville
Bed Their Officers

ss
The Deputy Minister of 

wrote the council that the depart
ment approved of the County Coun
cils’ action re fixing the boundary of 
ÿ» Inspector of schools for North 
Hastings and that the department

scarcely know where we stand 
financially. Take labor, for instance, 
it has in some jiqes gode down. The 
same is true "In the case ot produce. 
Premier Drury claimed that the first 
county that got down to rock bottom 
prices: would be toe best off to toe 
point of trade, Mr. Mils, said he be
lieved there was much truth in that 
statement, citing the case ef sugar. 
This may be so in the case of other 
eg sentie tomtareÉh66eÉiieiimtaeii

!

■ Mr. W. Hart Is Prarideot of Localxzasungs ana that the departure 
would pay $4800 per annttnf and 
$1200 by the county.

A communication from the two au
ditors of the county asking for an In
crease to salary was referred to the 
Ways and Means Committee.

No. 87,1.

At toe annual election of officers 
for Belleville Muddaua, Local No. 
371, the following were elected:— 

President—W. H. Hart, 
Vice-President—G. W. Elliett, 
ReC. Secretary—Chas. Hanna.
Fin. Secretary A Treasurer—H. 

Descfcane.
Executive Committee — W. Hart, 

G. W. Elliott, Chas. Hanna, W. Asels- 
tine, R. Htochey, L. Walmsley, E. 
Liddle, W. Wannacott.

Examining Committee—W. Hart. 
R. Htochey, R. Blalnd.

Auditors—L. Walmsley, D. Sword 
A. Wannacott.

Sergt.-at-Arms—W. Asplstine and 
W. Grant.

Marshall—H. Stanley.

-

I

1
highway.

Mr. Walsh asked for a report Of 
the work of the committee in the 
matter of adjustment of equaliza
tion. . ' .

The Warden said Thurlow was 
willing to take on an additional $160. 
hut nothing was done. Sidney ap
pealed against- the assessment of 
Thurlow and Tyendtoaga. A special 
committee was appointed to get fig
ures on land. At the August meeting 
the council compromised. Thqrlow 
offered to take on $150. and then 
$200., but toe council added to that 
$160., no less than 4300. business 
tax on Corbyville. Thurlow resented 
this. Consequently Hastings accept
ed the $200. and the matter was set
tled at this. Thurlow had token on 
a half million increase ln assessment 
In the past few years While toe other 
munclpaltties had eot token it cm.

I
EE:

■

Testifies Before 
the CommitteeProvincial Road Organization.

Warden Reviews
;<'ZM*Lre Cilnalinre

isîâi»:-î^SSIi« SitaatpK
WASHINGTON,

Anne MacSwiney, sister of the late 
Terence MacSgtoey was the first 
witness called this morning before 
the committee of One Hundred in- 
vestigating conditions to Ireland. 
Outside of Ireland Ml» MacSwiney 
said an impression prevails that the 
move for Irish independence is fos-

Hastings County Council Is now Anneal of » —>—■- -----_____ «v™. tered entirely by Catholics. This she
winding up the business ot the year “ ^«d*rod. denies, asMrttof that Projtëstântâl
1920. That body met at two o’clock and Catholics Were equally repre-

, s»«*L-S33i <?£&■£
%Ê$mM s

morning an ucouat for damagee 81 the members to consider. A new or- present and also laymen, represent- 
tained to 8aaization was the Mothers’ Allow- lng many of thé churche| to the élty.

boundary road between Hastings and chose those who were adjacent to

**» i—> *4«, », S.w..S3SrsSSths exonnaoa M ^ W ° f, W*rde"' Wlckett who had been the meeting and several laymen also 
L --mniiinrtn|. || WM .. ®* 6Ct*d had refu8ed to act- If a»y took part to the dlscnssion.A splen- foreign relatione committee voted to-

M *Ue*e8t U dld ,p!rtt of f*«W8l,lp tn. nr to recommend toe rejection of
tortile to w ^‘ ,r bi8' , „ ternlly prevailed throughout the toe proposed treaty between the
tton té “ Prt,«.toha 2 T0?*^110 ■«*“»«• Another meeting of a United States and Cahada to make

building.—Reoeflre^and tiled tave goH dL„ lome hare W,H ^ held ^ ^ aad da8®rtton aa ®*tradl-

Dec. 8.—Miss
inoe of Ontario, may be divided into 
throe principal divisions: township Miles, ^ 
roads, County roads and Provincial Graded 

, - highways. The township, being the Gravelled M
mallest municipal unit, has jurisdic- Macadamized 69 Eire Chief Brown has received toe

, 2LÏÏL TJX. Z£AZ TXXJZT '
war Act any township which makes Bituminous pavement : 7 tion to Christmas decorations and
proper application to the Govern- displays:

may «cure a Provincial grant «* year there have been -Following our usual.custom at
of twenty per-cent, of the cost of ®?*p,oyed “* avera*« of two/ thou- this reason of the year I wish to 
construction and maintenance, tor eand «^e hundred and thirty-one1 can your attention to the. dangers to 
township roads approved ot by the me%on «" Provtoclai Highway Sya-;ufe and property from Christmas 
Department of Highways. Ot the "«tatoo one thousand tour hundred décoratif, Ktoyseto. whtthTre 
three hundred and fifty townttttps in “d H teains and men The Prov- frequently made at toia time of 
eastern Ontario, one hundred and lDCe haTe ti8t> had »»$ twenty-1 yere. The use of Christmas 
forty have already, applied for-this «team-ehovels and twenty-six harvest specimens and other Inflam- 
twenty per cent, assistance froto the *%**}* Fock crMhera *» Connection Uable materials such as draperies. 
Provincial Government and it is estfc J^th the construction of the highway. | scenery, cotton to reprwenr^iow

rS Ziïf&LSS: tZJZXXTXcJXlJX'X ZT*
expenditure tide year tox township “[IT, do“® tkl8 year has dlsplhys of that natale pe 
roads to two million dollars. ,Wled out by the Department of wfe. •

- "’.MÆBÜS ^“"7 TXZXZ
prl“^al «^slon of rial expenditure on the Prortnc.al low.:- ' “ '

, Mrkway ,y8U>® dorin« 1920 a-j "Any change material to toe risk,
road, that come under the direct mounts to $1,250,000. f* land withlng the control or know-

Fire Chief Brown Receives Under
writers’ Advice.

l •»
: ' The Spirit üS?3 

\ Church Uaion
k- 77- ~7 December Session of County Council

Me Mo
.. • . I» . :

Begins. micau-

r Report

. was criticised py Miss Mac
Swiney, who declared that most of 
the people of Ireland, do not know 
how to express themselves.

T

Senile Committee
Rejette ftealy

WASHINGTON, Dec.

, toe appeal of the Lambeth Confer
ence for Church union. Reverends

tarn. lit
8—Senate

t Use L. M. Bi

ere<

tibto offence.1
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lard -widgeon, teal, graydnck, spoonZ^ÏÏ&SlT.r'tÏÏ
sufficient, to Aet, tire mallard tall 
alone. Is uSuatlyeHough for all non-
pMpdhpPl«^^'afei^_v ,. -

9J   \ |ïÿS#W;Sivlng or deWwater ducks,
Snoceesful A«r,7”i3L » . the vMae-Wn call will answer, al-starts ties

"• -V-“- «* «■ S», chuna, ”<S Z

The tour of the city being ended, fuT b”aai-‘‘on^FrtoZy ^tieraoTnTn" Wh*re sp0rt 11 t0 60 had at red

^“TctTsrîaito r“'«w^!cS5 ■ PF^**-» * SB 5ESthe official of thrChamtr and hv °f Wh,Ch MI“ »** * the ‘ °* br(>ad 11,1 ' 1 \ heard again, which reminds us of

Mv-ira»? :„n «sa^ïïï La ™ ^others. duLl d’ maf"y ?°e ertiCleS- detect easily the fraud in, ctils The nave In Westminster Abbey where the body of an "unknown” aa*t co™^-
Tie visitors expressed themselves 2a 25P™ « Tarl°a8 therefore aodwste your voice In a BrIttab floldler waa bu<led Nov. H. The verger in the distance is **7 frvice ln the

as deUghte^ with the courtesies Z ™nT ™° decoratlons were very marsh. Oftentimes these wary birds «tending on the exact spot near the west door. “ tL,C-hU"h °D SU°dar °Wlng

The two representatives of the “iaUve^ tV Th6 haadk^ch,ef .booth with Z life So CnnA ' ' «If s Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hollinger spent
company were met,at the depot by vantages of BellevlHe an^the greeD decorationa Was tn charge of Zionl your décovs ’ „, 1 “» BBSiBCSS IS G00(1 WCflfllllfl RplK Saturday in. Stirling.
Aid. R. D. Ponton, chairman tot in- of pro^ei that “nid hi P, Mrs’ Farre11’ Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Xht nntLdt T^, ° 7 _______ ffCUUII,8 DCUS A number from'here attended the
dustries and taken to Hotel Quinte, every direction seen in Gordon Smith. The fancy work table at^5y the deçà veto » Ap interview with Df RAY ' ------ ----- play, “Aunt Suaan’8 Visit" at

SssHSSst=*■?."• F™-" 5555333KFrÆ-J fEÇjü-vr1 - SSSS... Ss™=-~ SSâSH FF3P5E5 StSrSSS glSSS|i~Sfisl£ F - as.»
“‘~““““gSSSKS «.JSSSSL. s&SrSr™<*;v-tr=..-„=

ladies at this table were u™ w November, 1890. §>Od as usual. Well, I wotlld mony being performed by Rev. Quo.
Boyle, Mrs. G. Boyle and Mrs At- 9eni”r Fowrth. Stote three reasons m my own Campbell, ,ot -Consecon. The bride,
kin. The fish pond In red and green ^ys Reesaek, Bverett Glapp, f who was given away by her brother
was directed- by Mrs. Hitchon and Jolin 9mallhorn, Qlenn Carscallen,' 11 Proves the Correctness ; was becomingly gowned in copen
Miss Jack. Mrs McAvthuii m™. JeBti,e Badgley,:,4Jva Hall. °{ Arson’s theory, ‘that crepe de chiite with effective ‘ toc*
Fee and Miss McGinnis disnensed Jun,or Fourth. . ' _ °n® can do some special thing trimming. Little Miss Nina Carn-
the sweetmeats VlhecandÏcZ Ada Ihe,. Helen liWence, Edgar one else, the «ke Id toock of pale silk with pinh ... ................. ,, ■ _ w.
ter, which was adorned in red and peeper. Elsie Stiiallhorn, Lola Cole, I OdSt^^him!’ Bjbb”ns in ^r dark curls, acted as Mclnroy, of West Huntingdon visit-

green. Dolls were the centre 06 at- Harold Blrd- *to"ard McMullen,l„./nd M7 busipess 1» a neces- ringbearer, carrying the magic cir^ed in our burg on Thursday,. 
traction, at the table ^ cbaige- of Clarepce McPhçtan, Doris «rump, Sit|* 4 luWf- — -, cto in a^tointf-ftlagreê basket with , Mr. Rob't. Rodgers and Mr. Ha»
Mrs. M. Robertson, Mrs. Walibrldge, AWon Boyd, Johp Parm. , I _am j^t »8 piuch^de- white Bowers. Miss Camrlk|'n;as ÿt Stirling spent the dinner
Mrs. J. Cook and Mrs Nelson The ^eBlolr ,®ilrd. pendent on local patronage as niece of the bride, played the wed.- hour,at Mr. Joe HoUinzer's one. dav

-S »m «hi-utiSw. amm\ P.P.. £lordl.ï“Ç ~r I «•» Of, m**’

The statie were thronged all after- Balph they, John Horn,* Burris ^®^*JBPtly hpre p^ients Com- friends df to® MNh? the groom's A number frdfa her% attended the 
-oh tirter Chfistmas pumhasers. Crump, Harvey Beesack. ; » to COpSUlt me]W a dîa mother, r8S^PT1|tiidÿl, w£e tea meeting given a^St. Andrews 

The tea r«m downstairs Vas de- J"Btor Third. j tance Of over a hundred mllès, ^1 Preseat. Following thé congratula- Church, West Huntingdon, on Mon-
they ^^eato^ay,^.»,.

f°d Mrs. 9. Burge. rüf I

, ", %
ww, M Kingston Shearts :

: r a Promising Pacer
w.
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j
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6 Rupert Aylesworth Buys “Miss 

DreàU^e” f*om Farm In Indiana
.1

B:tV. m19 _ _
ot:.

On Tuesday, the Kingston Gentle
men'? Driving and Matinee Club re
ceived a great addition to Its stock 
in “Miss Dreallze,' 'a three-year-old 
trotter, that arrived from the Laura 
Hall farm, Indiana, «y G.T.R. As |
a two-year-old she ^nade a record 
of 2.2*14 as à troüer and 2.15 In 
a pace. She will be trained as a 
pacer entirely iby her owner, Ruperi ’ffl
Aylesworth, of this city. Her certl- ' 1
fled pedigree shows her to bè from 
“Peter the Great,” the famous trot- . §|
ter, and champion speed producer 
of the contlulnt since 1910. The 
members of the clu^ are congratulat
ing the owner upon his good fortune.

'
i U orLI 1ry ■;

;
Are Seekingv f a 'll Location Wheré Kfiey 

May, Manufacture for the Canadian and 
fl^bsh Colonial Market—Seemed Favor- 

bly Impressed With the Advantages 
of Belleville. KHHHhIII

ping lehn SI. Bazaar 
afrettyScene

m 1
f i

j a
m

44:
Representatives of gn important 

American Industry were In the city 
yesterday looking over possible sites 
with a view to locating a branch 
here. The deputation consisted of 
the president and vice-president of 
the corporation. They are not look
ing for bonuses of any kind or for 
local stock subscriptions. They are 
financially able and sPent last year 
$300,006 on magazine advertising 
alone. ? •
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isit Eggs Reached - _ ♦ _ V ' . Jv;;

High School 
Ninety Coils AssauH-al-Arms

^wr- X:
Mr. David Hblllnger spent a i'Jt 

couple of days in Corbyvllle last 
week.
-.Mrs- A. Mitts and Mrs. M4aL.Hal- 

lett drove to Mrs. Robt.
Friday.

,h Mr- Howard Ashley and Mr. Alex;

1X
e Free taoL-Hal- 

jPay’a on I■J,Potatoes and Butter Were Lower— 
lUaAet Well Attended.

âsfHjfe.sss—
^EBT"" *

r “-sa

Belleville pigh School .girls over-
Ctdioarg.

! - 'i\ f *y0
was crowded

y

'11

Id .
1

-
" -

Street QOl *oye 4e- 
>hotd in b»s-l?rg I

K «» -«•

h ted by a
" n,.asaam -2?*5.§2SteS£ «'of mm

secured. at,«H40. v ffobs wae the ^

80c to 9»c per doeen. 
brought gl.75 to $1.86 each,
81.00 And upwards each?

Hoae^ ia the comb brought 36c,
'iwfcged, *eei

.. t - 16c -««1:
«1° rI?Î POrk 2(te: lamb

24 and »»c. Hogs are selling at 
$16.00 par ewt,

Gratns hire e 
wheat 96c

k and

Mr. Geo. A. Reid, d^rict repr» Vandervoort- Davi(l Mason: S"17 Wiring Glasses? ^ groom’s cosy farm” home near 0Urln8 tbe
sentative of the Great Weat Ufe ^ I Nb, not from my knowledge of Weltlngton.-Plcton Gazette. «*«»»«« «nanclal pledge, were mmte
Assurance Co. thhr môrnlng received Br6e8t Vera Ibey, Aileen Universal extent of Eye —-------- - iLw ♦ MXty“fB bnd*et and
a.telegram announcinghe was Whlte' .Clarence Reed, Kathleen Sjf»111 of the present dgy and , CURLBTTB-LBSTER ZlhLZZ* "*** ‘\Pp0,“ted te C8n'
the Winner or thafw , Crump. all ages. A great many school JL — those who were absent. In about
cent contact . n a re" Sr. Primer. children are Still suffering Tbe m«1-lage of IHes Elsie May an *our and a half »n had returned

rZ-"1msw Srjpœ, “d “*«- ^”ssLf2z. sasr* -,ie
1 SEX.8'- •
You are the winner of the first Haeue Rlcbardeon, Freda Thomas. vDCCF lOl 3816116? d 'November 24th at th ??edne8'| In pollee court before Magistrate

names1 hetCOUrLe^m 7° bP00m ^ prize ia the eight weeks’ contest, ^om Beeeack, Ivey Horn, Allan B<ul- ™e cb!ld life of the wards of our tZ’bM*', Lthï â tb1s moraia8 the Poti^ Ann^
fhe prerent ******* ** ‘blrty-slx applicatioÂs for sixty-three t<>a’ J°h“ Shorey, Joseph Ganpon. ^'ter haa throa8b circumstances. The cere^L^wT^rfo™ Quarrlea Ltd" were defendants In a

y z_ thousand five hundred dollars: a H.Parnham, Teacher. denied a great measure of lts.,ed b, BT D^° charge of maintaining magazine for
Percy Hart amf Bert Wells boxed wonderful record. ' ' 1 simple Joys and happiness,, and that M)1N,, ' ' <rf Don xploBivea wltbin the are permitted

zz zzs“‘ ” 1 >»">»'■• w'jipi tjzzzziv ztr”:
' “Con" and “Will" arn.couslns dear recced the late E. M. public to remembVr teem by useful Tt °* 8W6etbeart roaaa’ Mis, CrOW» At ôrnev rlrae

never trust to mck, ' «2 VÏ,* T™ ^ °' th\CanT ^«a. toys and money. DonatW of ^ ^ ** °' b^«’ ÏÏInd M°Tj Cter is"^
BURR’S ' Can” is the child of energy ad,an National railway Mr. PreAton, articles will be gratefully received „?* bridesmaid, dressed In blue ln! L* 1 Butler la defend*
BmtBSl “wnr is the child of 2& S 81 P°rt H°P6’|at tha “Bbelter,”^money^donations “d Mr" Frad "SS ^

— «L.rs-n ««otessœsr/ü1**
Visit friends at Pleasant Bay on Sun- —. <v -SfV 1 °ntario’ Ha wa« transferred to Port C.A.S. ,
day. _ - They are always out of pork; H°P® md made station ag'ent there-------------r--w *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson and F°I f‘üLT ,B tbe 800 of Ne*er Work «Ber the C.O.R. was acquired by thS~8TRUCK BY PALLING ICS.
Mrs S Towner na’ Wellln8ton, visited at Mr. Isaac And ^Von’t” ,a the son. of Shirk. Canadian Northern. At both Trenton This morpiqg a lady walking on

=r^™--:a EEIEESS :______
■S£gB |l J°Pea °f BeUeVU-te.—------!I.^ ViSit6d at Mr- «ie*W,Fox’staon If you^Tuld be a matt: ‘ iîÜîl.fl fcÇ ,etUed beIore [ady W^ aVete “if nÏ'ILd* wI2 PreaMe^t o/thfpolnt ÀnL ÏÏ2ÜS] CHttDMS!f HAD NARROW ESCAPE '

---------------------- ----------------- . 8 8 b' . borne. I Ltd., is in the city today. A runaway, which Might hare
been attended with more serious re- 

sa^sss. suits occurred. Tuesday. A team of 
j horses bolted from the yard in the

V ' rear" of Babcock’s grocery, Lindsay. '
, ;■ - « gFd made a dash for freedom. Two
Y i i “ utUe children named Hill, whose 

Points reside on Glenelg street,
v" „;4etoying wltb a aleI*'b An the boule- 
V’F jr«4 when they were run down »> 

the team. One of the little tots 
sustained painful bruises about tee 
head, but the other escaped injury..

, The horses turned north on Cam-
-':ÿ I bridge.\etreet from Russel, dashed 

■i through the Butler House yard, but 
were brought to a standstill at Sin
clair’s carriage factory.

STAFF OF LINEMEN TO BE RE
DUCED. . ' ,k ■ ;.

. m x- Pip
1 Mr.fi.

Officers 1-si Forwards; Yeomans and 
fence; Allen, .centre; Bongard and 
Elliott, sparea . . .:f

Cobourg—O’kerr and Wlünn, far- 
wards; Leonard and Moore, defence; 
Jacobs, centre; Mackltn, «pare: 

Referee—C. A. Keeber. >
Belleville Hih School girls over

whelmed the visiting Cobourg girl, 
byes to 18 ln basketball. . ^ 

A tug-of-war between iofmm end 
present high school teams resulted In 
a win for the farmer.

A tie resulted in the broom ball

Ç&e, de-, Record ‘ '
* of Éeeal District

»«■

officers
Inslclana, Local No. 
Ug were elected:-—'
» H. Hurt,
6—G. W. Elliott, - 
a—Chas. Hanna, 
r & Treasurer—H.

election of

9

1
eased somewhat, 'buck- 

—, t0 8*.°»; wheat $1.9»,
•ate 69c and upwards, barley $1.00.

The hide market is still listless 
with little prospects of improve
ment. Hides are quoted at 4e to 5c 
Per pound. This week the price in 
the big centres declined one cent per 
Pound. , , ■

Hay Is almost the same,'although 
there is an indication of a llttto 
change tor lower prices In baled hay 
Looee bay «old todayiat $30.00 on the 
market

Apples were quoted at $1.00 $1.25 
etc, per bushel.

Sauer Kraut has arrived at the 
rate of 16c per quart. Quite a num
ber of pails were offered.

mittee — W. Hart, 
mb. Hanna, W. Asels- 
’, L. Walmsley, E.
acott.

Ittee—W. Hart,
nd.

Walmsley, D. Sword

W. Aselstine and
case.

.1mley. ’ Who

P^VMKPffiMMHpwpB
Mrs. C. R. Tuttkr. Slater 

of the groom, played the wedding 
• march. After the 

tion was held

Mrs. w'.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED, 

engagement toL86101?.6S The
Helen

ceremony a recep- 
at the home of the 

bride, and later in tbe evening Mr. 
and Mrs. Curlette left for a brief 
wedding trip across the line.—Pie- 
ton Times.

announced of 5 
X. Davidson, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jas.

-

Thompson, “Blink 
Bonnie,” Cold Springs. Ont., to Dr. 
F. W. Diamond, son of) F. O. Dia- 
mond, BellevlHe, the marriage to 

* ’ take place In December.

m

M, Dec. 8.—Miss 
B sister of the late 
pney was the fl«t 
this morning before 
of One Hundred la

id liions in Ireland, 
land Miss MacSwtney 
Won prevails that the 
Independence is fos- 

W Catholics. This 
fe that Projesttots » 
tare equally reprp- 
pvement. A system of 
wished in Ireland by 
hired py Miss Mac- 
klared that most Of 
Ireland, do not know 
themselves.

mm
.
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EiIttee voted. <o- ti■

The staff of llnelln of the Bell 
Telephone Company working be- 

- tweeen Newcastie and Brighton are 
sopn to be reduced In number. Seven 
Men are at present covering this dis
trict, but next week the 
be handled by two.

I ' ,L
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WHAT SHALL 
«♦], IDO?

1 -v P 'M vj K1 ' fP>:'•:■■'• y'#■. : ,ven last'*>>

AN-. 1 * “ROU<J ht hte wife, ftmr daugh-

of Wafkworth, and Mrs. 6. 
t of Wtarton—and one son, 

lumphrtee, barrister, of Oamp- 
bellford. Th/funeral will take place 
under Masonic^auspices on Thursday 
afternoon. ' ■■|||||i|j||tiiB|

tilire lsiv
Kr<m Answered tiy 

VIRGINIA PAGE.Canadian journal df Medicine and
Trxof A

?;»to “SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.”

Q.—Dear Miss Page: My em- 
Ployer and his wife have been 
kind to me In many little ways dur
ing the year, and I 
member them at Christmas, 
would you send?—A Grateful Stenog 
rapher.

A.—I think that quite the nicest 
glftrtor you to make would be one of 
flowers; either d6t flowers 
handsome potted plant. This is al
ways In perfect taste, always accept
able, probably less expensive than 
any other suitable gift you could 
make, and is neither formal nor in^ 

■formal but Just a charming exprea- 
siou of gratefulness and 
wishes.

Some years ago a lad stepped Central Ontario. Always specially

:rr
and Justly so, for this lad had Just TnLna 

won the piopingyehampionship of patriot, 
his county and Was receiving the| He was al 
Congratulations of the other contes- help another 
tante, all' many years oyer. This ‘ jng was ^ £ 
boy was characteristic, of the man jf he could assis 
of later years. ! en the way of a fellow r

Williani John Gibson was born on | He Was widely known In ‘the m-o-
a farm, “Elmgrove,” about five ibiles'fusion -and had office as President
from Klnèstpn, ln;1860, and contln-j0f the Belleville m=u.uu. Autaeiy ana 
ued to live there bntil 1874. 'He the Bay of Quinte Medical Associa
te8 of sturdy Sdotch parentage, his, t!on several times and also as Pres- 
grandparents’ on both aides being ident of the Ontario Medical Assocl- 
“Covenantere.” latlon. - -

In 1870 he 'entered' Queen's Uni- m iff 14 he was elected a yellow 
varsity, walking dally from the farm of the American College of Sur- 
to his classes and graduated B. A^ geons and was a regular attendant 

. in 1874. He taught school In \Aru- 0f their meetings. In the passing of 
prlbr tor a year or two, then took Dr. Gibson, the profession generej.- 
hte M. A, and accepted the position . ly^Jias sustained a great loss, and In 
of Principal of the Renfrew High his own community, not alone the 
School, remaining there' through loss of a skilful practitioner but that 
m9- Leaving there he re-entered of a statinch, true friend leaving.a 
Queen'S-!!! tbe fàculty of medicine racançy .that cannot be filled: 
and graduated M. 4)., C. J). three The life Just closed will always 
years later. i be a'stimulus to the younger men of

He at once settled in Belleville, this district, demonstrating *hat 
where * remained in active prAc-j^y be accomplished H one possee- 
tice. up to the time of his death, ses true, underlying, 'manly prlnci- 
H® was a pondant reader and hard pies and combines these with 
worker and aoed established a repu- and faithful work, 
tation as a consultant throughout

iRpfô 
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or FORES'
l be si ' very

•- BY MR!want to re- 
WhatiOntario Temperance ' 

Act Field Day
-, so full 

alh the :

It tfas
of severe mental and bodil 
leg. Those who have dra 
agreeable pictures of a real 
the backwoods, never dwell! 
periods of sickness, when, I 
medical advice, and often, I 
case, deprived of the assd 
friends bÿ adverse circul 
you Are left to languish, uni 
«pout the couch of pain. ] 

The day that my husbl 
free of the fit, he did what I 
tor me and his poor 'sick ba 
111 as he was, he was oblige 
the wheat to enable the mal 
ceed witfi the drag, and wJ 
fore, necessarily absent Ini 
the greater part of the day.l 
, I' was very ill, yet, for I 

a - time, I had. no friendly ] 
cheer me, to proffer me a I 
cold. water, or to attend to I 
babe; and worse, still worj 
was no one to help that paid 
child, who lay so cold and a 
"half-closed violet eyes,” as 
had already chilled her you] 
in his iron grasp.

There was not a brèath I 
our close, burning bed-cloa 
the weather was sultry be]

* that I have since experienc 
I wished that I could be tra 
to a hospital at home, to ej 
common care that in such

agon the sick! 
tears flowed continually ov 
young children. I had « 
Heaven a son, and there he 1 
less by the side of his almos 
ly helpless mother, who c« 
lift him up in her arms, or] 
cries; while the pale, fair anj 
her golden curls, ; who ha 

. been the admiration of all 1 
her, no longer recognized m 
or was conscious of my pra 
felt that I could almost rej 
long and eagerly-hoped-for 
win one more smile from thi 
suffering creature. Often did 
myself to sleep, and wake I 
again with renewed anguish.

And my poor little Katie, 
under three years of age, 1 
tiently she bore the loss mf : 
and every comfort! How « 
the dear thing strove to h 
She would sit on my sick-1 
hold my hand, and ask me 
at her and speak to her; v

Innocent questions wCht flk< 
to my heart.

Lieutenant --------, the hus
my/dear Emilia, at length 1 
my situation. His ihestlmt 
was from home,., nursing

• mother; but he sent his 1 
vaut up every day for a c 
hours, and the kind girl de 
a messenger nine miles thn 
woods to Dmnmer, to t 
younger^ sister, a child «

Oh, how grüÉul i felt _ 
signal mercies; for my situe 
neatly a week was one of t 
pitiable that could be imagii 
sickness was so prevalent tl 
was not to be obtatoed for 
and without the assistance 
little girl, young aé she 
more than probable that 
myself nor my ehildren wot 

j have risen from that bed of 1 
The conduct 

during this trÿi

a melancholy

Q8tIe pg______ ____ _ _ \ame PoMce Court Crowded With Lt^oor

ifggsl
are come hither Also.” London, and rlel1 ^
the will be a better world to pollce Gourt- or te» cases being
live in when w/ all fully gi-asp and »n the dockets.

adopt the principles of Dr. Wellbanks Acquitted. -
even It does titra the world upside I y
down, which would really be right 1 Dr. H. Wellbanks, V. S„ charged
side up then. " ' . - CAX-ADA HONORS GLORIOUS DEAD , with the sale of intonating, liquor

* * * In all parts of the Dominion citizens paid homage on Armistice Day °n N°Il17th had enteTed a plea of
My casing remark today is in^re- to'the men who gaveAhelr lives for the Empire in Prance and; floral tri- /”0t gBlty' and wa9 PUt on trial.

League^ of NatJons, bates decorated cenotaphs and monuments in practically every town and '.Craim Attorney Carnfw Prosecuted, 
which is sap meeting in^Ueneva. Has city. >Photo shows the Centoph tit front of Toronto's Ctty Hall. \ -, Ch?6f Kidd' the <^mP«alnant, put
it. to remais a League of Allies, as it v v ' Mr. John Ricketts on the^atapd as
Is now or will It become^ a real 11 ■ ... '■ ^ ■ the first witness. Ricketts was ar-
League of Nations, inriufflng an? Haylng 3tud,ed theae sketches one InJAA- nj.,.* IT.. rested on. Nov. 17th and reiianded.
Let me quote Lloyd George, given In cannot fail to «° am®nK local llldOOf PlCDlC WHS “Where did" you get the -liquor

an, Interview to a new magazine en- scenes without having one’s mental tnÎAWohlo âHeietv that Ptodnced the Intoxication?”
tided, “The Lloyd George Li be rod Perceptions sharpened, pne's-qense of , tll|0yHDlC AUdlP , “‘Got It from Doc Wellbanks,”
Magazine,” is/ued in October, last. c<»»r improved and one's sympathy ( . ■ : / eald Ricketts.
He said:*» "We Shall not have, àn 7'th anlnîaf® and Inanimate nature Senior Gym. Indies Entertained at It was at six o'clock at a hotel. cavMnr m*. vonne man ,hn„M 
effective League of Nations t.U al, ^ea^-iu short without seeing , TM.C.A. Last Night. ^ ^ saw Wellbanks ,n the genera, hr^ hM TmLt her if

; nations cqme In. You must haye An-Ç ^ artist's eyes and feeing , -J- - String room and called him to one Zo£ not, shemay TugLtthat he
erica within the League of ̂ Nations, W,thtdaar^8t8 hesrt- ^ Laat evenln6 at the Y.M.ClA. an side. Ricketts had sometimes got do ‘<(5. She should endüvor to see
and also Germany. -Germany should • l“)111,6 18 rePresemted by a Indoor picnic was held under the Minor from Wellbanks' previously that all of the youpg people have a
be allowed 10 come In, once she number,ot sketches, the artist set- Stymieites or senior Gym., ladies be- but not oten. There were 
Proves she, will respect- her treaty tld* 8ayMar group of calves in a per- lug the hostesses. About sixty were mén In the room a* the'time 
obligations. I believe she will, but fectly au,table background and mak- present at the dpnctloo, all wearing Ricketts called the doctor aside 
now she Is on her trial. It shevgfyes ™g them a portion of nature. The sporting costume. The program was and in the hall he asked Ahe doctor 
proof of good.iadth, Germany wfll be human element is not lading. There put on in the,gymnasium. First came to get him a bottle. . He said he <Md 
welcomed within the League. I-be- ,s a delightful Study of, a boy fish- the line-up partners, then followed not know whether he could or not 
Have, too, that Amerlca wlll come lnj1»® 8t Cannifton. an advertising game, needle thread- that he wodld tryrto get it,

” As we are living In a comparatively ! ada And 1 .. . , , a*4®1, the^reeldentlal election. When Tb® «argent of the works 0/ art Is lag for men, neidle threading race banks went» ont'of the" front door
smaH community lu a greaîS^wii^e^S! tbL now ^ tW° eVent? the League a 4rtraJt( J»dg® ». Fraleck'. for couples, !adles- balloon ,ace, of the hotel rtd returned In teHr

'a . land blessed by the Almighty te Lmd theti tim» l ot Natlona wU1 become ap effective The unerring sense of art shown In men's balloon race, quartette con- fifteen minutes. Wellbanks went
giving us pie "al? PrMent l7lB rfD,y 8 L tbTtB" 8t^‘« ,8,TB reV68led te,t' °n! W8lk- 6811 —tog ««to the -medldue room,” rJZ
crops In places being so great that it wjll find ite^d ier employ- LeagU6 °f Amee" Li ^^ f.T' baskeVb"1 "^y, ladles' nail followed 'him. Wellbanks said--! .

Vas Impossible to gather them nil In, -fient. • P °7------------ »»<*■♦----------- - mTZJ , ‘8 Te" drlylng conte8t- A anl<l»e event was got it.”; He gave a bottle to hlxmv
it will be /my aim In this column * . ♦' « a ». markable for Its fidelity to the the golf game, a course hating been said Ricketts, who gave him six dol-
weekly to help us remember that On the nlttoble olteh. of a, 1(1111101*follZPS 8 re,lecU the 8trength, mapped out- Thl8 wa8 Particular^ lars for It and Wellbanks told him

r4rjr:rr £ rHH*r iSï^iurr r-r ”iF “ “* ~ 'slztmz. sr

mankind, 1 shall enteSr to stlmu- Ët^humSiteTnï ^^rtTjn nfito W**T*’~ ****** S" ***** Dr‘ WelIba”ke **

lems more earnestly a^ think on. When we read that' the sight' of tour of his sketeheà attiie yM C.A —- DêfCildaiHS III appolatment w<th Mr. Goslln, whom
there things. The great statesmen the British Si*££ LturJ^ ÏW“

welf interm^triirrêfe° EU ife***^ St Ï? itoS "1 The Pines; old Houses!- Bell^ Accused of M^tetiSng Store House Ricketts Ryî R°,omette wqs

them.as theyare butThereprZÏ Sa.lt^more how Z SLhlbSonh^ w^ RefleCt,°n8' the/Moira> U Mlnteg under the influente Of liquor thT

'Sf- T- ^*lab0T'tr* 5 cotopeuuon 5S:noliqnor,a^da«.tm,interdependent wt mi iep oûr newspapi sih prepto read The ^Tuhh^ll^l Zt TTT fring; BellOTlIle the Bay; A Point Anne-Quarries Limited, -of * John Goslln testified In behalf of
eyes open to all the world even for ansir to thiTLfÜm !" tore toiSf h 1 "M®*- Summer Day; Smiling Summer; The maintaining ah explosive store-house the veterinary sergèou.
our own sakés; as we never know In a etatomit ti The MaTand Z- Lai artist * ontetlndli nTeri! ‘‘CrU8Nr;,, P0int AUne; Point Anne ^ clore to other bftHflings con- Walter Scott Morey, for the pro-
Zteirt of1 5irZeti 6 dayB 8g0: "Tbe °”ly Ait- been shown. A>lrd,featS is that Blufl^sL oAquÏS*. tZlomÏ iniiilon w^-prét^eï^y MnkEv^1 toe^oteffü Rtek ‘iMorvlul1 "Jap” anppers;, tor passing
the *Tds of r riüide «JtmZre ' ^ W “HZlLàrSrSi 2LÏS2r °' ^ 'Jgt ^ttercup Meadow; -Pector of the Department. Crown bti, hWdld not ree Wellbanks. “d L

lands outside our own favored land, W toe^are not of Imuo^ n! Canadian he, has not Tobeht Fr”6n Ha*;bour; Sunshlné; The care. This morning Magistrate Mas- of the doubt and dismissed the case, KINTOE98 ALWAYS PROPER.

...„we.»iast-sœs'aasrss srcsu’srit ~sr-“*»- .».«-
anti-British influence in American of this day. He is satisfied to portray the Harbour; Wisi^; Zrll; The Elm » n. .. John «yck tti „„ X .. . of mine has been very 1H, but he is
affairs.” All I can add to that Is.that the commonptore scenes of everyday Tree; The Bluff, Sunset- The-Cloud- V8Dul6S BlSCDltS «nd coats tor H ^ J10 better now and able to have com-
reasonable men pay no heed to any ««e— what one tees, along Be»» Opre Water, Mdlra Ritolrt wie^ J vTdL* Intoxication, on Nov. pany. WouId g ^ proper tor me to
“8n ”r anF paper 'bat tries to “hurt Lille’s water front or during a stroll Woods; The Hill; The River, Belle- HâvèDropped ÎD PfIÇC «° and see him?—Betty,

friendship of any people. along the banks of the Moira River, ville; The Grey Mill; The-Buriay Cor- < Cornell Not the Mao. A!—Yes, indeed; kindeess is al-
- r* • « in the fields and to the winter woods ner; Unloading; In Dock; Com- On Monday»mornlng. local store- „ - , „ *a^ propere^nl* in this case you

remark about that “of- In the market place and in the taerce. keepers reported that with the dron , Tb,0m Corn®H. accused of sell- should ask year mother or some
m ss onary o the Presby- flcioùs” American committee in. ire- tumble down quarters of the -city Most of these 'paintings are the In the price of sugar there is a dron *** Uquor’ P«eS4ed not guilty. A married woman friend to accom- 

Chlna Uav .H°“8f’ l8Bd- Lhave my doabts as to Whether where houses of past generations work of the past two years Besides in the price of sweet’bistiuits and cer- named Retz toT the Prosecution, pany you just for propriety’s sake;
tou-Zucrorelre^ron, <Ch.^lTlng ^ ?? 8 comm,ttee ^at tries to ait In «till linger in spite of , modern en- these he has painted many others tain kinds of candies. Reese Bros'. ^ î ^ not the m*n]an4 also because, glad as he doubt-

ÔÏ the rennfriL L * W,? °T on th® affai?8 another croachment, or along the stretches He has ethlblted In the big cities wholesalers, stated 'that the whole-’t““T* ZlZOZ ’ ® 8CCUsed> a Iess wil1 be to see you
ot the countries that tided to live in nation, even though It may not be a of the^ay of Quinte, fin the environ, and leavinext week for Snafu wite sale priceof bulkcaMies h!ddrr!n- ^ 880 Pat0rday W6nin«-
irelation years ago, hut now sj^ may representative committee, will do ehd livthe villagg'ht Point Annex' Mrs Mai-rvmoM -rv, ... , , , .1 d p He got .the liquor in 4n alleyway
be thankful that the whole Chris- any gXood towre* world widl peare Thto is the HZ. ot'the”l '’Z , !° P6T Thirdr0P from a man wBo said his name was
tian world, will, respond to her cry It all depends upon the spirit that field and woods and of fcan that he will study in thT gallery ^Madrid boxes A^retail grreer "stated11 that CorneU’ "but il 18 not this man,”
for bread, and we must all do onr lies behind 4t all. has immortalized in the paintings and will ,p! j! 7 ‘ Madrld, ” 8ta'ed th^> (the accused)/The case 1-mmedtate-
jbiti I see in xThe Globe' that sub- x r • • * ' now on exhibition.' How well he hM the losing Danish îltetere’Z"^* to teree cLtTJunl on>]ly dosed. C.orneU being discharged.

' 8eript,0M ®»y be sent tq Mr. D. A... The Russian Finance Commissars succeeded, only a .careful study of day They will also visit other coum ____r r m..Carnew 'fo1- the crown, and A.

zSpsMïï2S5'^5r.sssz.“rr»"L“rrtsr^777—~f f^=i_ .

{+*•****??■-■ ‘2JSff.S2N£**!»~OBITUARY ,

.committee that Herbert Hoover, the . x . • . - artlstto vle^oiTaad m” Ma^Don- Ü V !Î!! ' MRS. M L. FErGHEirr thfîhüd. !n a reSSnt store
great food-controller, Is chairman, ~ It dçirè my eyesight good to read aid's viewpoint Is preeminently sapé. theVanadlan War^Mèmorial ^ r ' ' • |rest-and, If not attended to, en-

prepore asking all the churches in that prices In England are falling to He Is no follower of the Cubists but Mrs Beverlev%JnZ.M I. „ . ™' Ma^llda L- Mt«bett, who died, dange^-itie. The child can be spared
America to bring the question of the low levels. I only hopelt's true, but he practises artistic selection tot’ ma nte to hm huTbaZahe to he^ °“ Tu®fday "6^BlUng “ her ninety- “*^a^;^nghvand .‘h® 1
fbeTZ1 Ch^T'a' ^Uet ^ 1 haVe "0t- bad ™"=b evidence of teriaMn a remarkable degree^ ,se« JmÜSSIuïf JS w ^?»■ 8- “tIV® ^ Ne* .! Mtilef'JWo,
“*P"“ °n,Sdnday' D8a*“ber 19. this yet in letters/ receive from Eng- T& great bhtdoore seems to to L^prteS^tWrtndire C.2 fUdren~J- Ppwdÿre. which arV, sure death
They still need help. tond. \ . beloved by t£ young qrttot. Old turttems” a„d ”MaCeritee ” Ï v TVT' * W°rmB'

-*> /• X * * Countrymen praise our giorious which a ««» guentee ™ Goldfields, Nevada; J. W, of Hamp- * : : u-**e.
The>taunch men of Scotland are Again, In reference to the nig climate and uunn. „ . A . sense or color, form, ! ton. New Jersey; Matilda L.,3 <Sf Mon

determined to succeed in their pro- Country and many newspaper report* drous atmezfZte^ whfeh ^inX tiw ^f^tied1* adtn'rab'® execu- Flint, Micblgao; Catherine, of tian- hto mji

' - STS. S25.2222 K 5*=£&£“2 ~____
fight, England must soon follow. In the great" Globe that "London is 
TbextoJ will surely come when there Full of Red x

- — b® » group strong enough in the am more a»
British Parliament that will be able cause I knot 

f.. to win tor thepause of temperance, nothing ofxt

Sflfevpsi sir 1
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A CHAPERONJE'S DUTIES.
Q.—Dear Miss Page; My son’s fra

ternity ii-giving a-New Year’s 
dance and tfie boys have asked me 
to be a chaperone. Just what are the 
duties of a chaperone?—Mrs. M.

A.—A chaperone at such an affair - 
is usually expected to assist the 
hosts somewhat as well as chaperon
ing their guests. She should arrive 
promptly on the hour, of the dance, 
or a little before, to assist in re-

Eveference to

hard

—H„ A. Y. -
N— bestowed

two other happy time, and it is quite within 
hqr privilege Hf not a duty) very 
tactfully, to remind any young man 
of Ms duty should be- momentarily 
forget it In the/ excitement. The 
chaperone should 'to a friend in 
need to the stranger and the wall
flower. phe should see to It that the 
party breaks up at a reasonable 
hour, and should remain until the , 
tost young woman has left.

f#ALL THE WORLD
(Written Especially for The Ontario by "Goodwill")

Well
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L
N FOR THE HOUSE.

<).—Dear Miss Page: Is figured 
cretonne considered in good taste for 
a living room? What is a curate’s 
assistant?—F. M. E. f ‘ :

A.—Figured cretonne Is In per- 
some ,ect«y 8°°d ta«te for a living room— 

I suppose you mean for hangings?— 
if the fnjniphlaj» W*. decoration 
are not of a too, formal character. 
You will find certain colors and pat- 
tena mon suitable for the living 
room thaç others, ot course, and you 
will do well to aWd using too much 
oi the cretonne—It is more effective 
often, and ^less tiresome, when com
bined, with its predominatihg color 
in plain material. 7

A curate’s -assistant Is a small 
stand cdhsisting of several trays, 
One above the other, graduating 
from large to small, an# With a 
handle across the top by which the 
stand .may ha carried - about the 
room. It is need to supplement the 
tea table when serving • tea br very

;

,

I

B
passed

F
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.

was.

r
of our man 

ng period, wai 
ed with the1 greatest kindnt 
consideration. On the days t 
master was confined to his bi 
the fever, he used to place • 
of cold water and a cup by 1 
side, and then put his bonei 
Hsh face In at my door to t 
he could make a cup of tea,i 
a bit of bread for the ihistn 
fore he went into the field.

Katies was indebted to h 
all her meals.. He baked, am 
ed, and churned, milked the 
and made up the butter, as w 
as carefully as the best ferns 
vant could have done. As 1 
John Monaghan, he was dow 
the fever in the shanty, whei 
other men were all ill with th 
terrible complaint.

I was obliged to leave my b 
endeavor to attend to the wi 
®y young family long before 
really able: When I made m 
attempt to reach , the parlor 
•0/ weak, that, at every step, 
as if I? should pitph’ forward 
ground, which seemed to ur 
beneath my feet, like the floe 
e*Ptn in a storm at sea. My h 
continued to suffer for many 
vrath the ague; an<l when h 
convalescent all the children 
IBP Poor babe, were seized w 
hjSr did it leave us til! late 
spring of 1855.

all.|v
• • * , c. :

The latest news from the famine- 
stricked area of Chlyt is terrible. 
The peSoplJ^are dying of hunger; 
over five \mllllons of people are 
suffering In ofie province alone, 
writes a 

M terian

rx

tX Just one

s,- the young
man might feel slightly embarrassed 
it you were to go alone. Of course I 
take It for granted that he is at a 
hospital; It not, it he is at home, 
you must wait for an invitation from 
his mother or sisters before call
ing. And in any event, you should 
not make a Icing visit, nor go too 
often. \ " *>

y
.

All inquiries addressed to Miss 
Page in care of the “What Shall I 

enactment df The Daily On- 
vllt he abswered In these

/

Do?” d
tario, w
columns in their thro. This requires 
conetdertihfe time, however, owing to 
tto gréait number received. So if a 
personal pr quicker reply is desired, 
a-etomped and self-addressed en-

,

!e
B;

|S}> CHAPTER XVI.

A Trip to Stony Lake 
Oh, Nature! in thy

:
velope must be enclosed with the 
questions,—The Editor.

*i
either a man's stove Sr

n vnsually pufe hie tost toot 
but not so with a mule.

, assumes the 
for a' pu/

ever-v 

or 'neath the
v- > —»

STKAMEB PHELAN at KINGSTON

" #epmw T- P Phelan, which 
went aground at the head of the 
Morrisbttrg Cana

face. '
By rocky shore, 

tree,
•Bhat lave .divlie.

, "Skill, I trace! 
full warm heart responstv 
to thée.

m> in my throbbing host 
most «ore.

-Jefi reln’st supreme: and, 
sternest mood,

They votary bends 
adore

The Mlghy Maker, who
thee good. ^^1

Thy broad, majestic brow s>'l 
Hts seal; f

nPd etben I cease to love, oh
I cease to feel!

>

what
,

t some weeks ago, 
at Kingston Wednesday 

tow of twp tugs .of the 
Capndsi-Bteatuahip Lines. The dam
aged grain which was in the Phelan 
Is being ■'Unloaded at' Richardson’s 
elevator, and Just what will be done 

When it eonwa tb appreciate your 1 with the boat after the cargo has 
who laughs first j been unloaded is not get definitely 

known.

: f ; .Ï r*
arrived t 
morning in%kwill m 1 ej

m sort. Not that I dis- fidelity to n,■....wPtaïtffS; 
a* C2*L2 W3Si

-

-
/-'same

er, died here 
d all his life
mphrles was jokes the man 
the MasoMc laughts best. /.

in rapt:of water?.
vuia eireueiu 
in their actios
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— ms ture comfort; but where the dèluslvaZ . A 

prospect of 'future happiness It foo

ment, then, xi
of wild currants the preM« Indio «Uivît! é£ï 

land JmJT’ÎÜÜ?1' Ther® 18 O***™ contentment with .the lot a

*~£RBlis a“« ittrar -ouid ,
where ( the -Indians yearly. Phragoon,:’ as hé was generally cal- .

the wait. He ut- ÎL2Î? M ^«tr canoes, and to gather five the reader a sketch of hie his- 
tered long howl, which was ans-, 0Ia°d8‘f *** 8bort, from the game i a description of his estab-

fore, necessarily absent in the field sight; the weather being very warm, thé sooth ^ Ireland S^rne few hind to take care of the children, bush. 7 < b“k ‘o the mill.-' ed-by cutting the rank grass in the
the greater part of the day. *®d the moon at full. Before six years before, he hademlgrated with "We followed a path along the top “I Sever felt the least fear of ,.Th® °.thj“" canoe now floated along- summer time, to support several cows
,1 was very HI, yet, for hours at ?’clock w”e. fu aeated Ifa the a large family of seven so^s and^o ot the high ridge of limestone rock! woIVes until thiyt night; but when 8{^®’»“d Pft,a5r,e,ed ”ith his brother which afforded the chief assistance 

a time, I had. no friendly voice to craftv whichAspread her whltd-'daughters, and being fond of field WH we had passed the fills and they meet In large bands, «ke to ^®turn. With °f h*a devoted partner, Judy,-to clear
cheer me, to proffer me a drink! of *U to a smart breeze, and sped sports, land greatly taken with the the rapids above, when we found cowardly doge, they trust to their ' [^'“tance ^turned from this strange- f few acres of P°°r tocky land ofl
cold water, or to attend to the poor merrily over the blue waters. The beauty ai «SXality in Æ he Pat and Mat T------ waiting tor us1 numbers and'grow fierce., If you:A? ,W6 Mésed ^ th6 leJel méa"
babe; and worse, stHl worse, there lake wh,ch odr. clearing stood, had pitched hissent in the wilder- on the shore below, in two beautiful meet with one wolf, you.may be cer- ^dL,5L,nb?'d,Jp°cby, lklan4- Ma> d»w which he planted year after year- 
was no one to help that pale, marble ^as about a mile and a half In ness, he determined to raise a mill new Wchdiark canoes, which they tain that the whole pack Is at no ®a*d,Iau6ktngly, -That Is Mount Ras- -with potatoes. Scattered over- this
child, who lay so cold and still, with lepg*b’ and about three-quarters of upon the dain which Nature had had purchased the day before from Brest distance.-* ca... ,, ... > . - > small clearing, here and there, might I
-half-closed violet eyes,” as It death a vtolle ln breadth; a^_ mere pond provided to hisi -hands, and wait the Indians. * T\ We Were fast approaching Sandy . How did it obtain that name?” be seen the but-erid of, some half-
had already .chilled her young heart ,n c0“I>ir?i with the Bay of patiently until the increasing immi- Mi88 Betty, -Mat, and 'myself- were Point, a long white ridge of sand w®_ waF® °nt here berrying burnt hemlock tree, which halSescap- ,
in his iron-grasp. Quinte, Ontario, And the inland seas gration should settle the townships safely stowed Into one, while the running half aero* the lake, and our good priest, Mr. B--------- . ed the general combustion of the log

There was not a brfeath of air in of Canada. But It was our lake, 0f Smith and Douro, render ’the old mUIer apd his son Pat>and my though only covered with shattered 8° falr, that ^e heaps, and qow formed a striking
our close, burning bed-closet; and and, consequently, it had ten thon- property* valuable, and bring hlentv h ribband, embarked in the other, *ronph of scrubby trees and brush, landed upon it, and, after searching contrast to the white limestone rocks
the weather was sultry beyond all san^beauties ln our eyps which- „f grist to the mill. I - and our steeSman pushed oif into U effectually screened Stony Lakh toLap hour, we returned to the boat which showed.their rounded surfaces
that I have since expérienced. How would scarcely have attracted the __ He was not far wrong in his ial- the middle of the deep and. silent from our vie*. There were so many „.°ut a single berry, upon which above the meagre soil.
I wished that I could be transported °bs/,rTaUo" ^ a,sKaîl5.er: J -, culations, and though tor the first stream’ tbe shadow of the tall oeauttful flowers peeping through 1 .Moua^ Pascal." The “ould dhragoon” seemed,
to a hospital at home, to enjoy the .. At.tbe b/ad ol ^atchawanook, fe* years he subsisted entirely 'by woods towering so mÿny feet above ‘.hd^dwarf, green bushes/ that wish- as 80 henutiful, it did moreover, to have some taste fbr the
common care that in such places Is tbe, ake *8 divided by a long neck hunting, fishing and raising what us^.Castin an inky hue upon the -wa- '4^ Ælnaiiett ihém nearér, Mat kind- o^tl,df,^r3elibf,?am0, and 1 christen- picturesque, and by the way of orna-
bestowed u9on the ,sick! Bitter fL'VLP&jn,* Bma1^bay at Potatoes and wheat he reqttired for «Ak ly r*n the canoe ashore, and told $ « k°abf^ f„ro“ tbe/bundi“«® ment, had. left standing sundry fall
tears flowed continually over those 8ld.®’,. and a. vef[ his own family on the most fertile The 8cen« wa8 very Imposing, end, me that he would show me a pretty Slo,thbed 118 feep pines and hemlocks neatly girdled to
young children, t had asked offb!isb ”f*d °° ,tbe left- The banks spots he could flhd on his barren lot, after Paddling for a few minutes In ®Pot wt>ere att IiÿiaB, who had been ..thU,„°a / '2 80 de8tr°y their. foUage, the shade of
Heaven a son, and there he lay help- formed °f large masses of lim^, very little compassed through the ®kada and . silence, we suddenly drowned during  ̂a storm off that d,bard tbat 11 wiu ndv float whlch WQld h h
less by tde side of his almost equal- f*0”?/ and the cardinal-flower and>mi„. p~ tnrpns6 tbe eméfged Into light, and sunshin^Polnt, was buried. I immediately innotbe,wa‘e/- and 11 Is 1» great ire- Jart^- wtt^h h! s!
ly helpless mother, who could not the tlgeMlly seem to have taken an . At the time we visitoiThls Place and Clear Lake, which gets Its name recalled the story of Susan Moore’s for.tb® runners of lumber- Dlesseff parties which he de
lift him up in her arms, or still his faac?' tbls, 8p°t' and,*° he was driving a thriving trade and Irom the unrivalled brightness of its lather, but Mat thought that he was ^®!gb8vTh,ch bave t0 Pa88 °W very ^ned to erow in his clearing, but
cries; while the pale, fair angel, with it ,^,tb aacb pther ,ln tb® dlsplay all the wheat that was grown in the w®*®™- sprqad ont its azure mirror mtorred upon one of the islands . . . . . a.t'thà •!?'BJ“artZr!
her golden curia, > who had lately gorgeous colors. neighbourhood was brought bv before us. The Indians regard this farther up. A Thu breese, which had rendered , stake, stretched their naked •
been the admiration of all who saw n iB an excellent place for fishing; ter to be ground at y\ 'e mm sheet of water with pecmlar rev- “It is strange," he ^id, "that they °u^ 8a** up.tbe *ake8 80 expeditions branches imploringly towards the
her, no longer recognized my voice, the water livery deep close to the He had lost his wife a few years erence- 11 abounds In the finest are such bad swimmera The Indian, a2d refJ'®8bin£' bad stiffened (Inter a 8?V^g heavens. As he was a kind
or was conscious of my prsrence i roÇky pavement that forms the bank, after coming to the country-Xut his "®.orta of flgh- th* salmon-trout, the tkpugh uariraHed by us whites ln ?*®“y high .wind, which was dead trom.«bo1‘ce- *nd fal; re
tell that I could almost resign the acd li, h?8 a pebbly boU°n>- Many two Ssnghters, Betty and’ Notah delicious White fish, maskinonge, tk« use of Æe paddle. Is an. animal a" ^ay down. Betty °ther settlers, whose
long and eagerly-hoped-for son to f hour, at rosy dawn or even-^J were excellent- housewives ami and black and white base. There is tkat does St take readily to the Jow knelt in the bow and assisted.’*8?f?tab®6. le *? necessary in new

' win one more sip lie from that‘sweet ing gpdy- baT6 1 spent with my htisAampty- supplied her loss> From 'thAHe no Island in this lake. So rice beds water' and those among them- who bf£, brother, squaw fashion, lmpad- settlements, old Simpson vtas corn- 
suffering breaturc Often didlwMP band °.n th,2 remantlc spot' our amiableS *e r^eiveda mZ por stick nor stone to brpak lto tranl “n swim seldom use iUss recrea- thicanoe; but, in spite of all t0 the most extraor-
myself to sleen and ti. cafioe fastened to a bush, and our- kind and h«rtv J1 mo8t quit beauty ^nd at the time *e «on.” - their united exertions, it was past dlnafy contrivances while clearingagain with renewed Anguish I p selves intent upon ensnaring the co“fort and luicur^ withi^ IhTif v:slted ,t. there was but one clearing , Pushing ear way through the h®5 o'6^ beforl w« reached the bia^“d- Thus after felling tfie trees.

And my poor little Katie herself ÎVa®k bass, a fish of excellent flavor .reach.- / 7 “ tbelf upon Its shores. ' bushes, we came to a small opening | ™ni; The sodd Norah Was waiting Instead of chopping them into lengths
under three years of son L_ that abounds in this place. Thêv aoneared a mn.t a The log hut of^ the so natter In the underwood, so thickly grown t®8 for us. She had given the eirftt-the purpose of facilitating the
tiently she bore the loss^lf my care th 0ar paddles «Son carries us past conten^ed family. The sonata Am p------- - commanding a beautiful pros- over with wVd Citnadian roses In full !dren tbeir supper four hours ago, and- °pefatton ot P^ng them preparatory
and every comfort* Zw .7,n^! the narrows and through the rapid hardy indenendent «t nr JL ’ !Pt«t up and down -the lake stood blossom, that thb aff was imprégnât- the little creatures, tired with using to burning,,which would, ftpve cost
the dear7 thins strove to wster- the chlldrsm sitting quietly T,ere reaSrded hv° tbe ni^ - i * I upon a bold slope ffSnttng the water - 66 with a delightful odour. Is the the,r feet all day,, were sound aslew hlnq, too much labour, he rësorted to
She would elf ob mei at the bottom of theJmat, enchanted «Id man wi“ all the rest wasunbroken fnrZt «entre ftf this bedtof Greets rose the- uP°n her bed. ■ v ^ the practice of "niggering," as it ishold my “and, and ask me6 to'look w,Ith aU théy heard and saw, and beg- an^ot* of toéfr DrowMs to^hiinfÜ We had proceeded about a mile on bumble mound that’prSlcted the - After «upper, several Irish songs galled; which is simply laying light
at her and speak to her* would in- unE paPa ^ 8^°? gather water- ing and fishing / * our pleasant voyage when our at- bones of red man from thè rav- 8un*i played upon y of round timber across the
quire i why Addle slept so lons^and ' ÜH-2: 25 ‘2, catch one of spîên- His method* of si vins th«m wn tefitiou was attracted by a slngu- enous jaws of the wolf and the wi}d dddIe- and Betty and Mat enlivened ‘funks of the trees, and setting fire 
when she Would wste Again. Thow ' ÎSl ‘««te ’ 1 «vWlou to atrq^ dy/nk wWlT vert' »atiiral phenomenon, which Mat, .c°»PPlately. covered with rlc°“p“^ JItb an. I,iah jig. »|JLhe'lfL*h!l>0,.îL2f contac.t- by

Lieutenant ____, the husband of Î1 ‘5? 8badpw of the gorgsoualnsëets test of h^txnerimfut hSTe a ata«P,.P»^«ndfcnWrwall^Ot waving as wild and free as « they ®f ‘he canoe, and we bade adieu . Tt was "while busily engaged in this
my dear Emilia at length heard of i 8 am®7 8kl™Ined aIon*i-the waves. ;. •-when they were *litHe îhano stone, that had the appearance of grew among the bonny red heather lo this héspitable family. The wind luféresting opération that I first he
rn y situation. His thestimable ilfe L the ,[apldB. the riv- ,r0m five to tit yeara of ase having Wen laid by the hand ot man, °?-tbé glorious hHls of the North or>ine d«d against Jus. were obliged «?me acquainted with the subject of

isrrvuXff-i11» ïfeJre sz^Sxsr *£&■ «sæ» s.'vsusi's xzbzvss» tssssayounger siaten a chlld tv-rlrr I vi^lI?d a?1,tbl8 ,aké Be8at- tinoùg the aeren- and hewfaan^hf height, terminating ln a second and Canada, growing upon that lonely.tke forest, added greatly to our sense tbem tTam time to time- as 
yeara^d. ' ° tb* exact Itoak puîlngcratoÜr th^tl tbtrd platform <* the same descrip- Srave, al flooded my soul with1^ enjoyment as we Abated m 8?FUidered sway. After three

~ 9u*<s,»~ «Aa svrssss li:, •Æn,,s wwS syisysrstiS? uss zstjs sn ». serasurjra ssv. ■ayB'wsr*»»-.™«* - Wf. mom ». mi O, 5jS* Sïïÿ „wrSÜ SiJZ ”d *> «?««'.• M.t r—“S — - «««“» , (*“•>■ »» “"oo, Hi. ZSwmr Irr S ..ftid Ï “,SVP
'rkit°m2i i v h jr . and horns I knew bv thp to# me-and said, “That is a famous 8°wers end > placed them In rmy the nlghtowi, alone broke the silence along with a long handspike over his

t ThlsUttie lake lies to the heart of efrQrta he-__ matin. r,d5perf}* PlaceMpr beefes; many a hear have lK)t0B1’ and key them for,many a of the night. Amid these lonelv shoulder He was sin sine a stav«
the wilderness. There Is but one ^heratls th!# pusb, aside i ahot among those rocks." day; they had ^become holy, when! wilds the soul draws nearw to God from the Enrtiskilen Dra.r^n”
cleartog upon its shores, and that «îtilTg hold of him T, tVisCk ° Tbis led » long disenssiofi on connected with; sacred home recoi- and is filled tq overflowing by thé whA I rame up will him

rm mr-SSiVt SSL" ,Tm Ihm 1,2’-« Sr aBffttfifS * *r gt L"‘

ras-'saa SMis»,srE“S - «ssaf sra t ss^a -£5 B «aaSTœaâàrw:Ares being entirely overgrown with boldly up to h!m Ld Lt Mm 1 was a11 ««nosity to hear the raady funded the point, and were been restless during our Ms long, tangled hair tonring^on-

-5 WSm BSwimSnC SS^raSS,^^^î*, ‘"|ïSfwSiîU?US,i$3

=sse~m 1SP=S- S533-5SWm§MSSSS ESSSfSS
^@1-

s«Tr«:raTimL'

ji’Sfffisrirr* n 35L*£SSE»a^^r«ï^yï2-,«wm. «gvags.t*yjay- -««kS.fLgsr.ï.'ss
derness coüld srakel, be Imagined, at t!elve itüs’ pasî two ototock T w oZn there were h0W man^0t th®m ^ CHAPTER kvik and get l dhrlnk of ,1 ' "

- >res on either outtotoJe , a lhowed ^ Inclluition tO' make off. hundred and forty befoVe we gave np * attain something like comfort, but .5
>ree on either outhouse, tb®itablebeingj formed of Knowing that he mukt have compan- the taek to despair. Tiere are a happy he whS. with toe buoyant 

broad deal boards laid together ions heSf. hr his boldness. I shouted great many of tlfcm. more tlmn anv sfiltits of the llght-heqAed IrStiiman,
one- would think'—and, why Is very contrives to make himself hapw 
tinguiar, the channel between the* even WMnail others would bamieere

d come to toeter7which mc^S®8 *««rUte degree of. dissatisfaction mh*^*wil^7rire

m«m.,« ». I., «. ïSbt^. L .^S'ïï: *"• <•"*
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The breeze, which had 

our sail up the lakes so expe . 
and refreshing, had stiffened (into a 
Pretty high .wind, which was dead 
against us all the way down. Betty 
now- * ” 1 H ■ ■ ■ _
hw brother, equaw fashion, îïvpads 
dnng the canoe; but, in spite of all 

was past 
we reached the
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The condu
during this _ _________
ed with the-greatest kindness and 
consideration. On the days that his 
master was confined to his bed with 
the fever, he used to place a vessel 
of cold water and a cup by his bed
side, and then put his honest Eng
lish face in at my door to know if 
he could make a cup of tea,-nr toast 
a bit of bread for the Mistress be
fore he went into the field.

Katies, was inde 
all her meals.. 
ed, and churned,

her
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bted to him for 
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giau, rejoicing waters, ’
Of living,, leaping waters,

First -hailed the dawn of light
B Whare foaming Wows glide 
To earth’s remotest bounds T.
£ The rushing ocean tide-. V 
«OU* on the solemn sound; v

The Aeep- mysterious”waters.'
TTie slesplese, dashing waters, 

8M11 breathe its tones around.
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Th* “Ould Dhragoon”
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CHAPTER XVI.

A Trip to Stony Lake

Oh, Nature! in thy ever-varying 
fye.

By rocky shore, or 'neatb the forest
tree,

x m

What love .dljdhe, what .matchless 
sMU, I trace!
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Th°Usteernestt £5*™’ ***' ^
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I cease to feel!
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After about six months Illness with Frlday to Beulah church, Mr. McNeil 
pulmonary tuberculosis, Miss Maur- 01 the Holiness Movement conducting 
ice Foley, passed away early Mon- tbe service, assisted by Bishop Heffc- 
dy morning, at the age of 28 years. eT ' The titer*wft Waà made In the 
She was born a lew miles from the F:teheft burying ground at Ivanhoe. 
village and had spent all her life In 
this vicinity. During recent years 
she had been in charge of the tele
phone office here and previous to KeI 
that was In the poet Office for a 
time. In both positions she won the 
esteem and good will of the public 
by her cheerful disposition and kind
ness. By ber more intimate friends 
she will be greatly missed.

Her father passed away when she 
was quite young and her mother died 
a ifew years shortly after moving 
to the village. A sister, Theresa 
•iqd abouti years ago. after a ling
ering illness. The sympathy of the 
whole community goes out to the 
only remaining member of the family 
Miss Laura, in her gÿeat bereavé-

The funeral took place on Wednes
day forenoon, services beingmmdact
ed In the Church of the Sacred Heart 
by Rev. j. T. Hanley, after which 
interment took place in the R.C. 
cemetery. • <

The following gave Mass parts:—
Mrs. Dun^ay, Mrs. H. Auger, Mrs.
MacPherson and Charles 'MacPherson 
Mrs. Minnie LaFontaln, Mr. and Mrs.
John Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Jnti.
McGra

LAID TO REST
x . .■ y

’

m« jraesee
pr/

HARD
SCTWSW.a Ct*-. a. B1CT, O.WT.r, SM. •

LATE MICHAEL KELLEHÉR easy. The Associated Press corres-lProrerba ofSolymon, a wise man and not disappoint the hopes of the na- 
The funeral of the late Michael pondent was told by. a member of |n0 “““ p°lltlc'aa ln bla day tlon and of those who went tol ■
leher was held from the residence the BraslUan diplomatic service; for i A ®rBt1Ut of elder statesmen to France to make whatever sacrifice I 

of his brother, Mr. Ohas. Kelleher, Btoehevik couriers, sent out by Mos- be e^ed 1^t°' conferenoe by Pr««l- might be needed to uphold Americansstjs üÆs 'Trraassîr-. I “<ss-ws r* r irzLzszzz
w. jÉ-rfssab'ües. aïi’ïÆfc r * xr55 zs&mXstttssr rs-màs —assr ■
attended. " ganda system that includes Wirhaps dexter’ Shields, Pomerene, / New, feel /that something has been left

____ _to;r------  - 25,000 Moscow-paid wm-kefs; to Lenroot aBd Capper, and Herbert from the record. A reaction will
I/ATE MISS MARY SHEEHAN spread the doctrine of- Bolshevism Thia 18 a goodly list. It in- follow. But do not think there is

This morping the funeral was throughout the world- * S.1"*®?.. lrrec”n<;iHble Democrats, much likelihood of the extremist
held of the late Miss MAry Sheehan, In this effort, South and Central mod®ra(ea and die-hards, demands prevailing with a man sensi-
wlio died in Montreal, the remains America are considered by the B??: ,1/the b’6 <™ough to cal1 upon such a varied
-were removed from the Belleville shevikl not only as excellent fields 8lderatlon , th f ’ Bu“ber 01 Statesmen, and would-be
Burial Company's private parlors .to tin local “missionary work” along j the mLraatioLat RitoaHnn—ihT Lr- t8,tate8™en' ^ advice before 8ubmlt- 
St. Michael’s church where Father the lines of strikes and political un-, . , , . . of Na- hls poIl<les to the nation.
Eilleen celebrated mass. Interment rest. hut also as advanced field has- ] y d Jbe Leaga® of Nations bas been
Was made at St. James cemetery, es for promoting Bolshevism In^LT almteiftratton j£Sr tiki T''6 W°rk ln Bur?6 aI'
Father Whelan conducted the com- North America, where stricter ImmL! ^tK referen™ to DeacTwlth^he d! ~ f186 clrculnatancea-
mtttal service. gration laws, prevail. ^‘h reference to peace wljh the de Before the present assembly atyoto*/

■ ; At Lisbon and the Spanish ports J“re enemy. the membership of the league i£
EPOBT OF PRIMARY ROOM OF the Moscow government has estalb- th^elewents Included to^this Ust to t0 ** ^ 9Ult® an approach t0

FRANKFORD PUBLIC SCHOOL -W* courier ^bureaus, particularly an agreement he will prove himself
K> iSr ■ - 4M ^ign®d ‘° a8l^atoI8 an4 a great harmoniser and Possessor of
A Clas8‘ . Propaganda en route tc Brazil, Ar-u glft that ig sure t0 make hiB admln.

Billy Simmons Bverette Patrick, gentlne Chile, etc., and one the | igtratlon a notible one "in political
Joe Rose, Orant 'Patrick, Beta Sad- four sub-bureaus directing tbe en- anaaals. „ ^ <allgj he'hag done “g

rath, Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Shannon, ®?ley’ Madel,ne McNair, Margaret tire world force of agitators is un-]be8t antf hIs intentions wpre certainly
dfias. and Miss Eva Shannon, Sweetman, Lena Patrick, Irwin deratood to be located either in Mex-|g09d.

.Gordon McWilliams, Miss L. Shannon Smith- ' ; :lb? or ,n lWW ®* “““
Miss Florence lAjpger, Mr. E. and B C1*e8' n countries. -
Miss M. Brady, Mr. and Mrs-Jno. „.,^,ariton Bel1, Gerald Hendrick, laf “ Brazil is concerned,” policies are to be consulted by the
Brady, Miss Rose Sullivan, Mips G]lfford Smitb, Joe Sullivan, Helen • Brazilian diplomatist said, "tbe incoming executive, and it would ap-
Burna McCullough, Mr> P. Sullivan,' Ghar4- Dorothy Turner, Marjory national constitution seems to pre- pear as it he expected to bring to-
Miss Lena SulliVan, D. and L. Shan- °™pklnS’ Walter Turner, rGerald y®n any serion8 «Sorte this side gether Into a cotnmon understanding

Nlckolson, Bernice McLeod,; Irene, of the , Atlantic to weed out undesir- au those in the Senate who opposed
Hinds. Marjory Chard, f Helen able Immigrants. In peace times, the League of Nations, from the
Haggerty, Harry Revoy, Arthur Pat- the country is; free for every one, eztremiete in twto parties to the
rick. Grace Smith. and we need Immigrants, for-Our moderates - who would have been
C Class. _ gWpWHycompared with content to accept the covenant as
j EIeaPor MacRostle, -Eva Harrison, our huge area. Undersirables, such submitted to the Senate with a limlt-
Ednd McMurter, Jack Dunloç, Edith a* Bolshevik agitators, should be ed number of reservations safeguard-
Lyons, Ruby Hadley, Elmer Patrick, handled and jailed on arrival." lng American lnteresto.
Jack Rowley, Gordon Revoy, Teresa \Whlle South Amertoan officials in But it is basy to summon spirits 
Lalonde, Mary Macaulay.. Bilrope are quite famülar with the from the vast deep/' Will they
D ()tos8 tact tbat the Soviet government IS obey? Can Mr. Harding bring John-

arant Patrick, Hubert Flanigan, making a determined effort to spread son and Lodge together and Jf so will 
Ruth Hendrick, Burrell Bedard, Its doctrines to South America, the It be on Johnson’s terms or on.
Gordon Stewart, Eva Stewart. Ray rie* was expressed by one of them Lodge’s terms or on’a Harding oom- 
Mott, George Tompkins, Harry Rod- that Bolshevism cannot thrive to promise? The likelihood is, that It 
gera, ‘ - , j agriSbltural countries, where pri- will be the last named, a proposition

Audrey Campbell, Teacher, vate ownership Is essentia? prepared in conjunction with Re-

«“tell.'to. ffwhnrWW. iTÛr l F»°h«X*»^S“VS
^HxedffifvJr

!la“° ftU“enr' °^J6te^r°' aBd ,orm" prohibition in U.S. among medical ^ “ajor‘ty and U 18 nece88ary- there"

erly of Norwood. Deceased was in men,_..0nly 300 out ^ 3700 -------— fore, to have in consultation antl-
h«r 16th year And had been‘IS ten physicians 'in New York m>v h*v« Navigation on the Lakes About league teen to the Democratic party.

School 1= Campbellford. She is Mr- STSSlY. COBOURG, Dec. 8^-The tug Gil,
vlved by her father and two broffieie, tbe docto a ,hl th Wt, to tow of the barge Sophia

, Etmer who resides near Campbell- tbLg " Preeerihing other Mlnch. ran it, ^ on Tuesday for
ford anâ Maxwell of Brighton. • i““' - . - i ■ coaI* On*ite way to 'Toronto from

Her mother predeceased her about ! found A rjRonr tv ma rmnrv Presqu’île. The Gilbert had been 
four yearn ago. . FOUND A CROCK IN HIS GAR»EN|trying to get up Preei,u.Il6 Bay t0

Her. A. J. Terrill, .pastor of the Digging ln his garden the other ,Po,nt Anne, bat after battling three 
Methodist Ctiùrch, officiated at, the day at his house adjblnlng the Malle-]days a*»tiat three inches of ice, de
grave. Rev. Mr. McIntosh, of Camp- «hie' Iron Work* Oshawa Police’fclded t0 return to Toronto. Capt. 
bellford, was also present. The paH- Court Interpreter Igel came, upon a Ja8p Chthbert is to command of the 
bearers were: Messrs. Fred Kempt, bottle of brandy, the seal of which Gnbert " ! /Ï>'V V * ’)
Mm Puffer, Been Rogers, Robert had never beett Ibroken. Shortly at- The «teambarge Rolph was to port 
Rathwell, Ralph Cuthbertson and ter buying the house, aaother larger on Tueeday on Its way to Toronto 
Harland Keefer.—Norwood Register, quantity of liquor was found, while wlth the scow which Jiad been cut

, , ' --------- - Hie general belief Is that there may adrltt by the tug Florence Whalen on
LATE MBS. JOSEPH McKEOWN he pore of the much wanted fluid Nbv- 11 W the b,6 Mow off port Hope.
One by one .the lam of the pioneer beoeath tie soil. While he did not!Tbe ““T’ Tb,cbr^aa ,oeded w,tS 

settlers of this district are passing 8ay that he was going to engage, a d,VV®d“ Wal»ugton, and had
| across the river of death. Today it «eam^ehovel for further excavation *. . , BC0W was

is our duty to recced the death on wora> tie step might be advisable. , gbt.y twisted' and Was just 8hew"
| i Sunday, NovembJ 21st, of Mrs ---------- tor TorZn" ^ her®

Joseph McKeown,: mi 69, widow «■ W.C.T.U. RUMMAGE SALE, The atea° har,, w T _ . ’ /

k mck”w*' ^,s; '
’ . as a.'tryrrsrtuS’sMrs- James-B Jnhnatm. r, r, a?d A284.09. Of this amount 8100. was fof tie winter and undergo- repairs

L0' comniodation of girls of the Pm- U " ^
Susan Tow“n » “a T,nce out of employment, not of To-

M ? ™ra" Weir 0f ronto «Iris. The surplus is being
7m H^llton“joW T" JlmiT held ,or local expenses incident to 
tort, J°hn8t0n’ Campbpli" tie coming referendum campaign/

mmMMk THAT F0I)[Jvercoals
For Men and Boys

ÜÜp

ftoAecou.
Wj!

- Chas. M. Bi.

From November to Marcfl 
day of rapid transit, is a 1 
Cathy” compared to what tl 
of waiting represented in I 
When the constitution was I 
The intermediate months an 
ered too long by the wait!* 
dyii Conservatives beliei 
ever, that the period is nol 
ae It gives time for thod 
counsel. It is not certain 
change to bring i the inaugua 
to the election would be veU 
a majority ; We are a very I 
tive people. .

Mr. Bryan has taken onl 
the role of accelerator and ul 
Mr. Wilson stay not on the I 
ÿj*..going but go at once ini 
gteage of Lady Macbeth. S4 
fashioned folks may quest] 
Bryan’s good taste. But tl 
Bryan would argue that th] 
good Is above personal feelin 
Is for the public Interest 1 
Wilson gets out before his til 
added argument is the cond 
Mr. Wilson’s health. He is I 
invalid. In time the physics 
down is sure to affect the' o| 
of his brain. (Mr. Bryan has 
tie use for Mr. Wilson since I 
ter entered the lists as candi] 
the presidency.

Mr. Bryan entered the WuJ 
toot as Secretary of State to 
ate. In this intent he telle 
Wilson from the outset eenn 
wet blanket on the other ma 
one was emotional outwar 
other cold; the one appealed 
multitude through his dexterl 
words and silvery voice; th 
through his restraint and h 
ual Intuition. Mr. Bryan die 
ed the war; Mr. Bryan dlsaj 
Mr. Wilson’s second Candida) 
was unceremoniously “sat uJ 
the 1920 national convention] 
Wilson’s Junta.
What President Wilson may 

time Is not known; it is % 
that of his own desire he mi

You do not have to pay a high price ■ 
for your, Overcoat if you 
' buy from this store.

Popular Prices
We have good Coats indifferent styles 

^t 25Mfb $35.00.
Our great English Miltons that sold at 
$50.00 last year are down this 
to $40.00

Boy’s Overcoats I
We are selling them at from $5.00 to I 
$10.00—larger sizes $ 12.00 to $20.00.1

kPure wool Mackinaws, $8 and $10.1

»

Killeen c

MM«

Xly

.

season I
• ••

sure

Internationalism—(o a federation of 
the nations. Thfc/body, representing 
so many peoples fi-om the two hemis- 
Plieras, is not going to disband' be
cause ^one nation declines member
ship, but at the same time practically 
all of the states in the league arq ; 
willing to amend the coveflant to 
meet well-placed requirements from 
the Harding administration. That 
thé United States, the 'creditor re
ceiver nation for Europe, la_to stay 
out of the. league is unthinkable from 
the economic stand point, let alone 
that cither and more appealing argu
ment, a-moral and spiritual obliga
tion to itself and mankind, 
and overhauling. The coal shutee on 
the lake have closed and there will 
be no more coal here by boat this 
winter.

V ;/
Mr.

k it Will Pay You to Purchase Your Overcoat HereElements in the Democratic party 
that antagonized Wilson and his V

OAK HALL!.non, Miss Monica Shannon, Miss 
Margaret and .Mrs. O’Connor, L/ 
Foley, Mr. and/ Mrs. Fred Payuette, 
Mrs. Bessie Crawford, Miss M. Shan
non, Mrs. Wm. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Murphy, Mrs. M. Crawford, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O’Connor, Mr- and Mrs. 
Clement, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Martin, 
Mr. E. J. Lynch, itrs. William Flynn, 
Mise M. Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. If. 
J. Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Mo- 
Avoy,—HÇfeath Mr. Sqanes, and 
Marmora B. T. Staff.
"Herald.

The Slandard Bank Of Canada■M
The steambhrge Isabelle, with 350 

tons of coal from Falrhlven, N.Y., 
for Geo. Plunkett & Son, arrived in 
port on Saturday. This was the last 
cargo by water for the season.

Engineers from the Public Works 
Department were ln town Recently 
measuring the esplanade whjch has 
fallen into a very, dilapidated condi
tion, the timber* having rotted away. 
It is ^together probable that the 
nbfte aide of Ahe1 harbor wiU be" 
cemented next yfehr.

The cement work at thef“T’-’ pier 
Is nearing completion, and wlljh a 
few weeks good weather should be 
finished. A runway for putting out 
boats is being constructed.

Established 1873.
Progress can only be assured by 

looking ahead and preparing Itor it
x Farmers—by exercising foresight 
in raising cattle, bogs, and other read
ily saleable products—can add to their 
worth. jThis Bank aids and encour-

JOBS EUIOTT, lUBlgM, Belleville Bmek 
Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Bednesrrille and 

ShannouvIHe

p/ -f-i
sw~rarmors

«01

Drafting a Law 
in Germany for 

Conscription oi

ISii*MARJORIE FRY y:
£v

W-i, *o i
> It Would Apply to Girls, u 

Men anil Boys and They yd 
Have to Bender One 1 

1 Year Service.& !
lb BERLIN, Dec. n.—Conscript 

labor to increase production 1 
many, a law for which Is 
drafted, would apply to gjfl 
women as wéB 6e men and b«j 
of whom would be

<5= ...
)

Pay-Day Saving ^Everyday Religion
Week-end. Talks by Dr. Thurlow Fraser

“A Man’s^Private, Personal Devil

X;

v You are paid regularly,
ek (Save Regularly. ' When ,>

pay-day1 comes, put some of 
ISi the money in a Savings 

Accountin The Merchants Bank.' 
fry One dollar — five dollars — ten 
r. dollars—whatever you^can conve

niently afford. And put in the same
amount every pay-day. ». opens’a Savings 

Account—deposits of ». and upwards age welcomed.'

. -X ' i- compel
render a year of service in 
tsltoriee, on farms, In hosplti 
wherever the state directed.

The proposal, credited to h 
Erzberger, former Minister o 
ance, has become the storm 
of a discussion which has n 
scale from invectivé and thr 
ridicule, and now, with the lav 
ing completion, its proponent! 
made it apparent they will 
with deadly earnestness to to 
passage through the Reichstag

On the other hand the opp 
of the measure, including the ] 
tel socialist faction, have de 
they will oppose the passage

Mt i

I a&s’y .•

“You surely do not believe that n'ature. • -..y,-"
there.Is a personal devil!” said,an v Bvnty man has his oVn private, 
Englishman to a Boer. particular, personal devil. No two

“I certainly do,” replied the South men face exactly the slme foe. One 
African. 1 1 has to tight the devil of an .evil tem-

“I thought that idea was exploded per, another the devil of avarice 
lo^g ago,” continued tlvfe EngUsh- another of spite, malice, Jealousy, 
man- . 7 ;; "v/rX/ -*";1' Petty meanness, an unforgiving

“It’s to the Bible,” answered the spirit, dishonesty, lying, laziness, 
Boer- ,i " tost, drink—thèse in a thousand

“That’s only figurative language.” forms are the devils we haVe to 
“It’s the real truth and I can showv mpqt. ' - / «
you the devil’s portrait.” There are said to be 330,900,000

With that the Boer produced a gods to India. There1 are more than 
bulky old Dutch Bible In which that many devilr-to the world. Every 
there was an ancient wood-cut of man and woman has bis or her own 
Satan, .with wings and scales, horns, particular devil. Many people have 
hoofs and tail. several of them. Some have a whole

J1P ■ . -, .... ,, -...11—» “There now!” he emslalme* lu tri-; mpÈatgerle.
on the^stteTts of ««"iderable talk umph. “You cannot-deny that there The worst aspect of this is that we 
I Lm I h, n ! , 8 18 8 d6Vl1 now ” Identify our devils 'with ourselves.
«onPof .J / btUt ‘hf, napec' U 18 thIs Hper’s idea of devil to We think that their voices are our 
foundered i: WhlCh 8ome 8bape or pother, which (Turks voices, their thoughts our thoughts,
erament ,naL7o Tt * 17* tb6 back of mlad8 of their promoting our own desires.

When the Christian Church waalWA8 TO BE TRIED THl RanAA «bout Th» lit' * , ?Sk®d K 18 a 8Urvlval of 8torJe8 we Mere When Jeans once approached a man
estabUshed to their district, Mr. and The casf^f Guy tasev of Belle steame^did nor’ 8t& d 'Î7 foM ,In our ch»dhood; or, it may be.’ possessed of an evil spirit, the’ man
Mrs. Johnston and their family allied ville lharalMth * 7, l l ® Undei the of illustrated editions of the Pll- cried: “Let us alone”
themselves with ft and their daugh- causing bo^y injury white* ta ^ v huU Inspector, grim’s Progress, Paradise Lost, the He identified the evil spirit with
tor Jane (Mm. McKeown) (became a charae ofln Into ^7,’ Stone years ago she was changed to Inferno, or even Tam o’ Shaater. himself. He thought Its voice was his
devoted Christian to early childhood, the county judge’s criminal rourt toL«^nWto ti,e"nhto|UnderrntJb-e Ani6nt and honorable as thiejown voice. He imagined Its wish was
and until her death has been deeply at CobouTg Thu^ayŒe Judge totter Boaï ofunderlso^toÜ: klnd 7 * T" ^ ‘8 r6aUy b0t h,s wi8b’ ^ght against being
Interested in their local church, ex- Ward I . 1! ? . “ * uader 160 tona T«ry dangeteus. He Is too unattrac- saved from it.
ercising a Christian influence in her struék Hror/^Love NeWtove ot°Bow tor “tov^L tovV seeled 771" 7® ^ t0° 0T,den*’ No Modld Men still do this. The bad-tem-

*wn her daily companion and the death. allowed to «all n„ th. tyke’ black’ grlm and crankiness. The revengeful man
Christian fortitude with which she - ' ” 0ft7 “hit 1! t g6’ “°r Dante'a gTeat bat frozen. prides himself on getting even. The
met death was a source Of great com- ---------- lige enoL7 to tilht L“ reale 0t p6rpetoel ;lce’ u<>r|epitoful person prides himself on
fort to her relatives and friends. BtJT SMITH’S FALLS BONDS. J., gh to f gbt 'the heavy Bunyan s Apollyon, belching out fire keptog up a grudge. The mean, av- 

Seven children out of a family of )'ftarris Forh« * r V » -......  L, . .______ and smoke. Even Itilton’e heroic ariclous person v prides himself
, îeïï svü.r1 -t» “»• <».) . t™» ïæs;

• Alton Wallbridge, ’ fttoirtonLi ce’ft^rtentores4 of m 7 2r*S ÏonTln Wednertay^l îfhto VoUtnteetB dW* be 18 cultivating his devil, and

•esraïii-^ SLïïrrrr ***“ •** -Man - Mr Jam^Ttoke^ZT^ ’ 98 S1, and °» tol8 basis the cost to *eld by IrtondB of Miss Cleaver in even the wakestv would fight toein!

„„ Mr. - ***“ wr" *^1— *•*

• ford7 w1n7d7 tnV tUrned bome from tiellhvmé, whère Uttle friends on Saturday afternoon,

1 “ “i:;:,'ïiTB wJr.”' “i,r L6™, 'le •wwiw i~w
^ v Ü , ■ - !atintl Mr*’ R’ B Wlwman. .. ,.v * Midday, ^ • ;

:

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Head Office : Montreal OF e CANADA. Established 1864.
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sob-Ascncy at Mehew open Tuesd-rs and Fridays. ; 1
S*fety Deposit Boxes to Ment et Belleville Branch. *

every means at hand ynd ehoul 
fan will later seek to vitia
legislation.

Herr Erfiberger’s plan is ti 
plement the .tax laws he has a 
succeeded in passing with a 
ure that would compel inc: 
Production, result in a oonsi 
increase in collectable taxes a 
tend toward helping German 
h* debts.

FOR
SALE

’

1

I:

*he socialists say the meaai 
a ’’capitalistic scheme’’ aimed i 
woeklng classes, who could < 

%noü benefit at all from 
tehor. They further point ow 
it probably could not 'be gen 
«atereed and back up this stab 
w|fih thq argument that, ma 
BdgPiergerie present laws have 
bnen enforced, and no attemp 
he«n made to enforce them.

*»hlte the law was Inti 
Primarily to affect the 
it has, tt is understood, durini 

process been extendeii 
would apply to virtually i 

ion to Germany, in one for 
ther, as an effort to bring 1 
I as well as agricultural pn 
to its highest efficiency. ; 

• the form in which it event 
be submitted may be rad 

filed owing to the Intense oi

ip$

Houses and Building
Lots

\

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City

Satisfactory Terras 
Arranged

\ com

mmm
I

wage

on
11 1

fl
If men could only realize that, 

they would have the evil spirit cast 
out, aid to their right mind would 
sit at,the feet of Jesus. / ■ - rjvi

e

i mt
«I

has to tight Is a

H he has to his own self. It is the 
adversary he has to fight to Ms own

a"
In proposing end supporting 

law, Erzberger, is said to havg 
Principally In view 
rodacri-tqd lalbor in the coal

’ /'timber lands. ■■■

muchf
emy

ecueviue. ont.Aid. George F. 6strom left for 
Montreal today on business. 1

the effec
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Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado
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Bich Mixture "of Silver W Lwrf'^ ' MRS. Ml------
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cian. Conservatives believe, how- « Mr. Wilson had failed in re-elec- Gordon Summit, Pletou County. "Un-|lng the ,ate w H PhllHpa Thirty-

r, r^rr^5 r^rtr; nxr;
counsel. It le not certain that a 'stales immediately .following the to, appearance, the samples of the her glgter_ Mrg. Jotm s. PatterBon
vhange to .bringl the inaugural closer election, and permitting Judge aUn«',al from the -Rainbow Lead'^g,, Manning Are., Toronto where
to the election would be welcomed hy Hughes to carry out his own policy “® ®°“and tir6a* ,*P «uite easily, |her death occurred after an illness of 

majority; vte are a very conserva- respecting Europe. Thfs intent was The *°* of m,ntn* to therefore a aboüt one year surviving besides
Ü™ peop1®’ known to London, Paris and Berlin. ™ ®ne and even at » ™uoh lover Mrs. Patterson are three brothers;

Mr. Bryan has taken on himself In his memoir*Count Bernàtorff, Ger, »er ton than de estimated A. K. Denyes, of California, G. B;
•he role of accelerator and urges tljat man ambassador at Washington, at !lhrough th® ArioUfl assays made, Denyes, 11 Grove St., Belleville and 
Mr. Wilson stay not on the order of the time referred to states this point. *®78 ^ N?w Glasgow News, "it j. M. Denyes, of Sagman.
W* going but .go at onee in the lan- blank. Other diplomate went so far *hould 66 e rlchly Propomi- j The, remains wiH be brought here
Euage of Lady Macbeth. Some ojd- ta their confidential reports as tô "°ÏLtr0f th® 8t®rL" , by C.N.R. on Tuesday at noon for
fashioned folks may question Mr. hold that Mr. Wilson Intended to re- Th® late8t discovery of >^old in interment in Belleville cemetery.
Bryan’s good taste. But then, Mr.1 sign and secure at the same time the Nova'ScoUa recalls to old timers the 
Bryan would argue that the Public 1 resignation of his vice-president, to days when digglng tor the precious 
good is above personal Reeling end it permit Mr. Hughes to serve as acting metal ln Hallfax anld Guysboro 
is for the public Interest that Mr. president for the critical months be-|Counü?® was Paying dividende. The
Wilson gets out before his time'. Aii tween Nov. if) 16 and March I9f7. Pr°vinC6 was never an Bldoradd, but, te Sylvester Latta and daughter
added argument is the condition of Beyond doubt the nation would have a do*®n years ago when 'ahor and ^glat6.A”tl“”y dled on
Mr. Wilson’s health. He is a chair upheld this step op the part of Mr. materlaJ cautious shallow ?aturday at Plainfield, at the age of
invalid. In time the physical break- Wilson, if it had been found neces- mlnlng were cheap. Nova Scotia sold ™ y“™.f nf"
down is sure to affect the operation sary. The world situation was ex- b6r'g0*d for °°ln ot the realm. a”d ™aid*d mT , f ”
of his brain. Mr. Bryan, had had lit- tmmely tense, In fact almost to the 0 “ doe3“'t ™ now'" *®id » Nova ^e She Jam^s Sh!^ / «s
tie use for Mr. Wilson since the lat- breaking point. War was declared ""T® “ mUCh ab0,it Sht ff
b-^tered the llets as candidate for by Mr. Wilson within a month of bis Z ^ been seïtetÏÏy ill ?or three moSed wlth p®arI aad crystal embrold-
the presidency. I second inauguration. - tor the same rea- urrtvi“" „e twO sons «ries. . Touches of sllvepMace appear

Mr. Bryan entered the Wilson Cab- This year foreign affairs are not in ^ f*alrly Shephlr! NapanZand Ale^ 8h^" th® bodice. This gown was worn
met as Secretary of State to domin- such critical condition as to warrant pf.-ffLf„ ?***. and Au*tr^ff- herd, Minneapolis and one daughter by Q’,*®“ “ary at State functions,
ate. In this Intent he failed. Mr, extremes, and yet there Is intense ** ^whe labor-is cheaper again M Shepherd of, Clifton subséquent fo the coronation.
Wilson from the outset served as a desire on the part of the American md ™*®r 1» available, or ; SprlngrN.Y TwogVandd^uTters - . ----------
wet blanket on the other man. The people and of Central Europe to see £ ‘“Vf,9 pr^® ot gold go<* up' 11 are living Sn Minneapolis and Minot
one wae emotional outwardly, the peace proclaimed and reconstruction “ ®T*r ****’ Ul«n tto «toes may be North D^ota ' M not’
other cold; the one appealed to the poRctes adopted during the mtu&r**?* aga‘n, ^ doesn’t pay to The funeral wai held this after-
multitude throvgh his dexterity with months. The voice of the people wsr produc® gold f°r sale at twenty dol- noon to Qarrlgon.g burying ground,
words and silvery voice; the other so overwhelmingly In one tone that ars *** ounce 11 k costs forty dollars -» •' it ' '
through his reatraint and Intellect- the occupant of the White House to tb® ®unc® ” 1™, ... , â - _ ,
ual intuition. Mr. Bryan dlsapprov- cannot he altogether deaf to tf_ °tber <>plDlon 6®,de tbat the gold TWlliOhl 0rO9I1 Redial
ed the war; Mr. Bryan disapproved Within Ms party ranks Mr. Wilson ™iDes the Province- fn« of pock-(_ ” SASKATOON, Sask., Dec. 6.—A
Mr. Wilson’s second candidacy. He had difficulty in maintaining discJT th® ,ml,ne" ‘‘stra/k tt The Saturday afternoon Recital in proP°8al tor the formation of a
was unceremoniously "sat upon" at pline before the election. Is it ,ot. ^ ’ WM® a delua,0D “>d ® *nare Brldge streeL ohurch ^lven by the Western Canada Poultry-Association

the 1920 national convention by Mr. probate that mutiny will break P® ®°od Organist, Mr. V. P. Hunt, brought out1® tb® three prairie provinces, was
Wilsons Junta. thh winter in case Mr. Wilson should ° \ y. ree ^ people test their a large attendance of music lovers adopted at the annual meeting of
What President Wilson may do this pergist in his pre-election détermina- +l““f°rg“°at® , on and a good collection for Christmas tbe Saskatchewan Poutry Breeders’

time is not known; It is possible ;tion regarding the League of Nation* ^ ^ b®1 evldentIy ^p6ter®d Cheer for the Home of the Friend Association in Saskatoon. The ques-
that ot his own desire he may step and the main peace treaty °Ut‘ ' less. Mr^Hunt played a program tl0D ®^be formation of the erganl-

1,1 1 *--------------------------—---------------- ------------—■*»■»- of orfan music which was diversified zaf!on-w,n be taken up With the
and pleasing in a finished and ar- Alberta and Manitoha bodies iby the
tlfttic style. While the twilight sha- Saskatchewan exeputive. / •?
dows falling through the church ran*
dered the organ tones all the more V9,------—! KoiU i
enjoyable. Mrs. McKinnon and Mr. ------------ *llvvw 1H UllawWlLK
a.,J^Fletoher Staple* assisted with V-
*»• very beautiful *ongs,' the fol- ! V * VUlUC 1» 1/13181 

towing was the programme; MISSON, N.B. Bee. 6.—Joseph
Prelude—Rachmaninoff. Bernard, the famous! New Brune-
Aï» Marla—Sc&nbert. w*°k gujde, died here a tew daye ago.
“The Tragedy of a, Tin -Soldier,” I ®6 waa a victim of pneumonia. Bor

(Descriptive Suite for the organ)__ many years he has pHoted moose-
Gordon Balch Nevln. * j hunting parties on their annual trips

fn \ toMi. Tv —    m ■ -  i   t (vtlo 4Vrt W—-  V"v   • _v
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WINTER COATS 
at $25.00

igh price K
u

WOMEN’S and MISSES’ COATS of GENUINE 
WARMTH

Thick, warm fabrics and good linings go to 
make up these Coats. High Collars^and loose folds 

i Fft overlap make for extra protection from the 
| cold. The styles are right, and in a good variety 
| to choose fronj. These Coats are well worthy of 
1 your consideration. They have all been reduced 
* from thejr original" prices of $37.50 to $49.50 to 
t clear at $25.00.

es
:nt stylés „s

/

Mit sold at 
is season

■ f
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I I /MRS. SARAH S. LATTA.

Do Your Christina 
Shopping Now !

Qi IN>ats
$5.00 to

D $20.00.
and $10.

«
Mrs. Sarah S. Latta, Widow of the ROYAL MÜSB0W B !

During her visit to Torontp the 
Duchess of Devonshire, Mistress of 
the Robes,, opened the Royal gowns, 
packed by Queen Mary herself for 
the Royal Ontario' Museum in To
ronto. Photo shows one of the robes 
of rtak ivory satin, richly orUament-

ss M

“Christmas Is Coming!”—and to enjoy it fully 
and avoid all its unpleasant worries, do your Christ* 
mas Shopping now,—get the best pick of the gift 
things and avoid the rush and worry of those vex
atious days jùst before Christmas.

i
-
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i
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-coat Here
*

■i French
Ivory

#LL To Form Western 
f Canada Poultry

Association

«—■

i*
i

1
We have now a good stock of 

French Ivory Toilet Articles.

3

Canada aEach piece is stamped French

Ivory. You may select articles
' • - 1 /

to complete a set, at very reas

onable prices.

■ ■

e assured, by 
' lb for it

ing foresight 
d other read- 
I add to their 
Jand encour- 
jlturafopB»* .

Drafting a law 
in Germany 1er the

The teet that there is now nearly _
1,00»,00» unemployed persons in OBaVEFS 
Germany and that many factories 
have been closed is pointed to bjr 
labor leaden and sqme legist 
proof that such a law is a - 
rlcal proposal" and could bave no 
appreciable effect. They alsd assert
s o,Tjri jgjfash  ̂,• 7^

law for which is being position to the law are Philipp Sahet-' gnawing awaylra^cal^ fS 
would apply to girls a»d demann, leader of ,the Majority f
! well to men and boys, all Booialiete; George Gothein, economic Ld on theZttlm of Vh “h ^ 

would, be compelled to1 expert and leader of the democratic! T t T' ^
year of eervlce in mines, party; and Bernhard Dernburg *+£ s»w UP, to feed on during

faltories, on farms, to hospitals, or former Finance Minister. -Wg w^ughf^/T* tn ----------
wherever the state directed. - _ being yonght on the trees on this Song—Greeting the Bar—Ber

The proposal, credited to Mathias £'and by these amphibians that the hand, Mre. MclOnnbn. RAMSGATE, N.B.,Dec. ,6.—An ex-

STS SZ Fir- De®froyed 5 ,t
li ZzrSZSTJrZSZZ sir. Schoolerail i r.r=»"•'->—> * •» W» «a.
ridicule, aid now, with the law near- v , ^ _> Twilight—Frysinger.
ing completton, its proponents have or o, a reporter visited the inland Dragon Fliee—Gillette. >

it «pparenty they will seek _______ had bL ®s though it Song—(a) A Golden Ray of Glad- a *®w hours of each other.
with deadly earnestness to force its 1 KTNeKTnN . „hn mUJm , had been swept toy a barrage of ness, T. Wnidneon, Stephenson- (b) 
passage through the Reichstag. 0 OfGSTON, Dec. 6. The steamer heavy artillery, Vith the exception Mother O Mine, Tonre—Mr t? i’’

On the other hand the opponents a *** ^ ®tnmp® pres®nted » smooth- Fletcher Staples,
of the measure, including the power- ™ TZ ZL Z J ZZZT,*™™ ^ W°U,d *** March of the Magi-Dubols.
ful socialist faction, have declared l ® ^ ^® th® end °# eulted from. » visitation from these
they will oppose the passage with WoIfe Island' aev®mteen *ilea fyom brasen nosA individuals. All piled 
evl^y meansThll and^ldThey T ^ ^ ****** Th® ^ juet “ “®ally way back from
fail will latet s^k to vitiate *h!1 ?|V®d' th°Ugh th® boat tea the bank. The remaining stdmps, NOV

legislation. itotaI ,k,as" 1 freshly cut, were, some of them, as . _
Herr/ Brdberger’s plan is to s«J uIntormaUon-which reached the much as two or three feet In diame- |0 C

,h«‘Z 711 « «• h.1
succeeded in passing with a ,meas- ■** ? Ta«u® and U wes practp been removed by the lumber com- 
ure that would compel increased ^ lmpo8*lble to get in touch with pany before the beavers had had
Production, result in a oonsequW ot f® the steam- time to sink them; as theeÆapny
increase in collectable foxes aZlo ®! 1 , J™ T n ®r®atUr®8 bad 80 dir®®t®d their saw-
tend toward helping Germany pay ®f tbp Inland on its return from CaBe ing process that each tree Tell direct-
her debts 7 P -, Vincent to bring; the crew to the 'Iy out onto the soft ice in this part

The socialists say the measure ta °*ty’ K Wa8 learned’ ^wever, that of the river, awaiting to be 
a "captotftatic scheme^ aimed at the ^ b™k® out suddenly and des- soon as the first warm day should 

working classes who could derive P t® ® ^ °f tbe erew- the b9»t come along and melt the shale.

» sa î» rj:v.;rz —— _______
labor. They further point out that ^ A

« »">« ■<* »• «••«A- "m. S»?.Rebuild the
Palace Theatre

e iaw;; was lmenoed «h* >***
Primarüy/fo affect the wage darners, It « vnowA whether the host 
it has, tt is understood, during the .J, ^
drafting process been extended nn- ^ C“®° *®r® ,MDr®d'

til it

is •
,

Tnppc » 
If"vo 3

•- mm 'his
Ladies’ Hand Bags'-l*- r '-v ,s.,

On -thé Right Bank of Prince’s is- 
>;!f:toed In Calgary City/

e-

| Bramcfc 
irvllle and

It Would Apply to GMs, Women, 
Men anti Boys and They Would 

Have to Render One 
' Year Service.

New and beautiful styles, have just come out, 
—so different from those women now have—mak-
|hiMytsP„S|^ty=ÆdfÂU'ZtT
lighted to get the latest mode. Some excellent de
signs are shown in embossed and tooled, canteen

• | hunting parties on their annual trips
(a) “The Return from tjie War." lato the forests of New Brunswick,
(b) "His Jealousy,’’ (abated eiv<8®4 under bis gnidance some recorq 

al has usurped his placé in the af-‘ beads were token.
«actions of his sweetheart.)

(c) , “His Farewell Serenade.”
(d) "The Tin Soldier’s Funeral 

March.”

x. t

r'■ i h M

Ribbons ^
We are finding 

great' demand for Rib
bons on account of the 
multitude of pretty 
Gifts that can Be made 
with them. Bags and 
Camisoles are among 
the most important 
uses.

n ery -,
isw ’ .

4 -&(v3r^ * i -
ft’-'Uc

There is ^ill dme to 
make dainty Gifts from 
these fine Linens. There 
is a quality Imitable 
for every use. In white 
or, natural, at very mo
dérai# prices.

a•M - ;

e-

7 i were twins, married at the same 
time and died from heart trouble at 

' the age of thirty-two years within

i

i

ANK made

r

; British ColumHa Has 
«Drag A'"Is

I Established 1864.

EIYEN, Manager.
X '

VANCOUVER, Dec. 6.—There are 
more than six hundred drug addicts 
in British Colpmbto; and, taking the 
usual statistical commercial value of 
a life as six ithoueand dollars, Jhls 

Brest, Halloway meanB a UabUlty on the, province of 
pillow ; Miss Eva/ Phlppen, pair *3,600,00$, according 10(5.statement 
boots; Taylor’s bake shop, buns; I. ™ad® W Dr. Malcolm T. McBachern,
O. O. F„ eatables; Friend, clothing- superintendent of the general hos- 
W-M.S., Cannifton, 2 Jars fruit, 1 P«*l. F'-j fe |É
lb. batter and clothing; Stirling Wo- TW» large number of drug addicts, 
men’s Institute, 1 bag potatoes; G*"- MçEectiern believes, is not only 
Mrs. Delislb, 299 Foster Ave., cloth- 'becoming e heavy liability owing to 
iqg and Jelly; Mrs. J. D. Collip, th®lr non-productive capacity; but is 
coat and toque; Friend,. 6 pairs » definite toes*owing to the Hart 
spate; J|rs. Campion, 160 Bridge St.„ which they take in crime, 
c robin ole board; Wallbridge Wo- A psychopathic institution is need- 
men’s Institute, Mrs. Blake KetChe- ed, hr; said, for scientific treatment 
sou. President, 6 waists, -2 aprons; o< these eases, with some o 
Tbos Ready Workere’ Rawdon/ Mrs. «on to "recitïeenize’’ them.
potatoes; ttû^e WM.^^cloiMml WÊ X.

No Balcony But Better Ventilation. jalT^ "S, M' ^eanmont SttraCktiO TO DC "

would apply to virtutily every! - , , ,, . ' " , whlch wa. ,„frn ®. al c® Tbeatre pair sUppera; YrM.C.A., sandwiches TORONTO, Dec. 6—It is probable^Sn in Germany, in one form or wormsTn the tiomeachnande bowels of wqeks ago. Contrary to thé flrstplans Harris’ ChathaD1 St., ^“d ” t^Lo d°" "th

another, as an effort to bring Indus- children sap their vitality and retard there will be no balcony in the^ew cl hing: 86,1 Telephone dance, lried at London tor the death of 
Trial as will as agricultural produc- Physical development. They keep taovie, house This will rive a <™m„„ sandwiches and cake; Mr. W. H. ,Beieriey Trompe, the Sandwich ho-
Z l‘termS to whÏhHen tuaT! ^ high L proS ^r S3£fî £ST^

.» rjstoS“us2K:isrss;«*s.,*se seisms ffsatï "«“.rs r „ ™
modified owing to the intense opposi much anxiety hy using a reliable the old building Mr Den Ik a „v boote; Ever Ready Workers of Rqw- w!u be earls, in Mariÿ.

on. ' " 7 worm remedy, such, as Miller's Worm nects to have the work / don’ Mrs Thos. Montgomery, Presl- \~~~ —------
Bpn proposing end supporting the worm!™’ WhlCh eur® death t0. by March^st . P ® ®d dent’ 6 *ir,B' bonnets, 2 tarns, 1 Mrs- and Miss Helen MaCCreary

“ “• “■ “* s ra'- “• w,“ - x •.•aras -;!gr •asr-n.s*

'

•Seller
-

Mrs. Leonard

»

Christmas
Handkerchiefs

sunk as ;s

yng I

i

■ Handkerchiefs offer dainty 
Gifts that every friend will be h 
We h^ve gathered together a 
biage of Hankerchiefs for Xmas/and now they are 
displayed and can be conveniently seen. Ail kinds- 
are included, for Ladies, Children, Kiddies and for 
Men, in,boxes of two to six or singly, and at prices 

. that wifi please you/i^BBBlNHH^S&filMI

and practical 
appy to receive, 

remarkabl
4

f- all iza-rg^n e assem-
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âges
DERWEAR, FANCY LINENS, TOWELS, 
BLOUSES, UMBRELLAS and STEAMER RUGS.
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Get-Together IV 
Commerce 1 

| Work Necess 
„ forum Meeti 

gestions as t

■<

A Get-Together meeting, i 
an account of the first year 
tie* of the Chamber of Ci 
was given and suggestioi 
made for the improvement ( 
ville ms heid last night in 

‘4*11, the attendance of mer 
roe Chamber/ being very g 
about two hundred being 
The new secretary, Mr. J. O 
was welcomed and the new 
was inaugurated under th 
favorable auspices.

Those on the platform 
Aid. Jamieson Bone, preside! 
Chamber of Commerce,, N 
Graham, Mr. W. B^ Deacon, 
dent John'Elliott of the Ont 
sociated Boards of Trade, H 
Robertson, Br. Wlckett of H 
Mr/.McMillan, qf the Canâd 
Bureau and Mr. J. O. Herity, 
secretary-manager -of the ( 
of Commerce

XMr. R. J. Graham^ Was c 
and addressing the meetii 
‘"This to- your Chamber 
merce. The’idea of the orga 
is to get Over the ^difficulty . 
experienced in church, in 

-and organizations—of a few 
conducting nearly all the 1 
The object of this meeting is 
a general discussion of varioi 
lems.

/

! '

«-

President Bone Reviews Woi

President Aid. Jamieso 
Glared the meeting- was a gt 
presentation of the Chaml 
Commerce members. He re 
the situation to date. One ye 
the Chamber was organized, 
premises were acquired a 
citizens "of Belleville should di 
thing possible to retain these 
quarters. He pointed out tl 
gressx of the Bay Bridge pa 
Shortly it -Will be free. AM 
predicted untold benefits from 
bridge. They must be seen to 
predated. The directors duri 
year had met onçe a week f 
cussion. Â booklet had been 
and-every cony 
The president 
tanqna of 1930, and pointed o 
a Chautauqua course would b< 
here again in 1021. One of tl 
to be undertaken at the New ' 

- -to get

n B

had been
referred to the

ouj a new book. Suggi 
were wtlfomed from every be 
to the preparation of this bool

‘JÏ am sure the new secrets 
the confidence of the people] 
Aid. Bone. Mr. Herity is start 
at .the New Year. |

“I hope the members wil 
around the Chamber and tlj 
secretary.

“I believe Mr. Herity hai 
more to bnlld up BellevilU 
create a community spirit tin 
one class in the city.^The res 
because he knows how. (CI 
Mr. Herity has striven to bu 
our city. I think he has adv 
that, everybody must do his I 
the city.” *

Col. Marsh, W. B. Deacon, , 
McCreary and Col. E. D. O’Flyi 
the, retiring directors. Aid. 
paid a tribute to the tireless, i
of these teen.

Aid. Bone referred to the 
number, of industries the Ch 
was in touch with. There ] 
handicap to our getting new 
tHes. We have no empty bdil

II ■Council’s Work.

The president paid a tribute 
Belleville City Council. He si 
did not think he would be 
for re-election. “I am quite 
that the work performed durin 
Past two years has been for th 
torment of Belleville. I belie, 
have.the best looking city be 
Montreal ,hnd Toronto. We ha1 
adjusted 'the

si

, gas plant and tl
has become absolutely 

factory. We have had son 
vertising through Heaton's A 
several industries being avails 
thought. Aid. Bone thought 1 
the'flrst man to suggest a 
bureau for Belleville. He ha
stotently advocated some ladi 
Is* into, the Board of Educatif 
said that if any of our c 
âré trilling to pay for improve 

, Htay should get them. Council 
be commended for ^carrying 
wishes of the people.

as

"> Bridge St. East Pavement.

> Aid. Bone said that before 
'% *?*^ure from Belleville early

mè \
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Mesopotamia 
OH Fields to 

te Re-opened
LONDON, Dec 3.—The re-open- 

lng by Brltato irith^ Mesopotamia,, 
oilfields may be the signal tor the re- 
adjustment of the present unfavour- 
able exchange situation between Am
erica and Great Britain. Britain is 
about to make possible the renewal 
of trade in this territory, and when 
Anglo-Russian trade Is. renewed. jn 
the judgment of Sir

E E08II __________ MSSpÉ-to keei
tile blood-system supplied with th:

BTÏkal 77
operation. y '> -

.. «M
itlher - T*he apaesthetlc Is said to be par-r Dr‘ John Moore Injured; Died -in

de. XX^"> V tiçuârly valuable tor head an*»**}01» Hospital.” I read with great to- 

operatfkms where the nee of the ether |tere8t the synopsis of hie prepara-
_____________ ___________________ - ■ ______., .... - , ^uestjon about Ger- or chloroform mask Interferes wjthltlon tor his-HfA's work, as~well as

l of that tim* ruler- . He is .entirely democratic, and many's attitude toward, thp m«#8e- the surgeon’s wofk. In such diseases-a0B,e th,n«B relattoe to his work,
> have been re-. “ retormer, abd althotigh. the ealeu- ment.. The universities and scientific as mate the introduction of salty and 11 not occupying too much of

t is maintain- mnlatl<>B8 of hla onemiea spared institutes of Central Europe," Mr. solutions Into the blood undesirable 'your valuable time and apace, wlrif
lg old. nelther-hk Person nor his family. I B. M, Headlcar, the secretory, says', or dangerous sags Dr. Marcou, saIt|tQ add a fewyworde of testimonial

That is to say. 1* remains indefinite- am convinced that under more taVnr, "urgently desire to resume the ex- may be replaced by glucose or hi- rtiative to this good man, the late 
ly at the age he la when the cure is ' oibcumslancee he woul<| have change relatione with "foreign learned carbomate of sooa. DrrjMoore.

zDr. L. H. Goizet, of the Facuhy of €ffeçted % ^ he , * been the most nebular and the most societies which they enjoyed before > -------- • > ■ It wis my pleasure to be intimate-

K; 2T2S:s. « ». KSSrSLSr: m i:^T-MiVS

Opened telwecB CL™.
ulty of Peris. For the past l3 years ^ect7oÎ^!Ch^^rtoTe tC ur^° & t0taMy ,0re,"* klne a"d c^T of our Library that she has - --- ------- " mates, as his brother, William,\en,
he says, he has enjoyed Pe^ct £ ££ -JWg-J*-- (dynasty. , bro„ght from Germâny a valuable Sorious GontroPere, Raised on Jtc tcreti the High School prior to J*n’s

^ hoalth, due to fhe method discovered ' "0ne thln? lfl certals,” concluded oil painting, which she Is trying to toute of Japanéee Sending “traffic, hence graduated before
, -v ** -him which he now makes pubBc. 6 !th6 PrinCe’ “We sKllU never ,ndulee dlBpfiKe ot in order <P hand over thq ^ , Troops to -Hungchm,-» - h‘m; then John invited me to share

He has tried his method on many ’ thZ i, 'ln pk,ta “ Charies U eTer 10 retnm , proceeds ot the sale as a contribution 1 ■—----- ' . 'the rooms previously occupied by his
people, and declares that in not a t0 Hungary, he, will come back openly to our funds. J PEKING, Dec. 3 —The fact, that, brother‘ whleh were, quite corn-
single case has It failed. The book, contractZi and and .not ,n cowardly secr6cy>' "Berlin, Budapest, Frankfort* Cot- Japanese authorities rent troops to modlous, in a very good brick house
is reviewed In the New York Times ?p ’ dZteto tn ,het, Urmtl------------ --------------------------tingen, Krakow, Munich, Prague and the frontier town of Hungchun, to on a coming In conjunction
by Dr. Van Buren Thorne, and evl- . MaizI*! Cnnii ln- - Vierina have, been made centers of.Chtoeee territory, for the annoWced w$th the Kingston Road at the west
dently he is impressed-by It. In any .. ’|lrlvlllal rOOu IOl /*“x the Library and will be responsible Purpose of protecting Japanese sub- 6a<1 of Church St. -J acqe-pted his
event, the methoti costs polling. One * p * jtyT^lR.X C »i*l/nn tnrenn tor the administrattoh of the books Jeets, after the town hid beên raid, klndly invitation. We lived together
cap try ilton himself, and apparently ,„nR. . . . ’ f" 3 flCKcQ BurOPC3 a»<^ the expense» connected therewith .to ÿy bandits, qppeare to hav*-rati»d as brothers, ecept-^-hte little grlev-
it differs from other methods to that * their —-------- to thelr reepective areas." |a serous controversy between -toe aBiceB Which so frequently fall to the
t)ie ■ flrstystep it not to swear off ap - . J ® ftbe (By R. Gordon Wasson) It is Interesting to note that Kra-, Foreign ministries of toe/countries Pathway of brothers never fell to our
something, nor the second atqp to lumb.r th. LONDON, D>c. 3.—The intellect- k<>w rather than Warsaw has been ; *n Question, dnd incidentally to have ,ot- as I believed before, then

something e^tremëly dis- ^ . . - nal feeding of famished central Eur- chosen ^s a depot ; the, commutée de-! re°pehed an old^controversr^ concern- Practically knew him tp be
■ . °P< has begun. elded that the university life has been, i»B an adjacent territory known is studious, and thorough,1

X nf pself freelv tbp Ithap m» more than two years America 80 distributed in the Pcrfiah capital Çhientao. N (Hungchun is a Chinese 8tudIed frequently past the midnight
. °f ClZTZ r„ »h„K r,h PL, and England have furnished itout «>y the recent war that it was not town od the Tumen-river at Vhour' but never <” revelry. ’

When a patient £oes to Dr. Goizet oocul>y their respective ulaces08 the 61111 mea* to ttie starving peoples ot a suitable center. - ' j where the borders of China, Korea He ^ae very conscientious, both
he is requested ta take oft hiy clothes anvie hrmes rad nr* thp iHthe ,allen empires, to keep their bod- ConsigMpfcts,>have already been and the Maritime province of Siberia 88 a Christian gentleman, and inwall
and stand upright. The physician m0MHtva^dtom,nlrL^L ?nIlJe8 a,,ve Fr6m now °^we to all be «hipped tolerlin, Budapest. Prague>eet. It. 1» jbdut 60 mile, south ot bI= de«»nga. As w6 lived together, I
then endeavors to find If toe patient word the static eonrnbrimn r ' ,„ht ! satisfying likewise their intellectual Frankfort, and, elsewhere; and ,je- Vladivostok.) learned to love John Moore and to
is In a “state of equilibrium"; wheth-’ imhes itself together with th# her hunge*' a hunger less crucial per: tailed lists ot needed books and jour-1 The Chinese accuses the Japanese appreciate his , Integrity and Con
or his two lateral "halves are ? In monv of th» f„ncH/m= th („T hap. but to toe end-do less important. °ais have been received, from no of betog actuated by an ulterior mo- «cltotldus convictions. He was faith-
“parity"; whether the - anatomical™,^”! t.T Tl t ’ Slnce-the outbreak of the war In f»WCT than three score centers of tive.to the course they have pursued. fuI ln his attendance in the class tor Institutions are not prepared to estab-
and physiological organ'zations are// h d beantr- 1»H, the population once,comprising leaning Ip the former empires. IE. Lenox Slmpbon, statlstieian to toe B,ble study and the Presbyterian.“^/‘mllar agencies in America
to harmony. His examination is The Theory Behind. - Gerteany and Austria-Hungary have Emlnpnl Presldent of China; has pointed out Church. He was a staunch Sabbat-i L’°yd1"Q^rgb' 1 "nderstand
made with the eye afid the «limb i jbeen shut off from the mental life nf ™ Support. that ,t Blgnlllcant that such at. arian, and disdained to stoop to any- friandly to tbe pstablishment of J
line, -no attention betog paid to the1 HJ” thel 11681111 d«Pends the West. They Ignore almost com- The English supporters of the LltH| tacks by.Chinese bandits are alwayp thing low or unprinclpledr- ™”ents ,n by American
dlagndstlcal machines that are now" lf° ,7 nut en\ moIe=ure whlcb ^, Pletelyxthe work that has beefi done rary include some of th4 most emiu-, attemPted_where' Japan-wtshee to set His was a stalwart character . He =ap tal as a meane 0 a readjustment 

'no numerous. What Is required ti f™8 ** C0Ur8e lmmedlately beneath, by the English. French and American emt men in kingdom. Besides IUp Karr,80HS was of a very eVpn temperment; I of ttfe international exchange
"rectitude of form" and DŸ. Ooiefs \ 81 ,U8t ‘""iSebolars to ecience. philosophy, and »rd Bryce, who Is as well known , Early,lo 0ctober a ba°d of out- d° T1 «-"ember of ever seeing him a,lon
task to to discover how tar the later- i 0,6 8arface of the h”6!- eradual-1 literature. Since the armistice the. to Ajnerica as to his native land laws whfeh 18 8ald to haye namber(9d ra®l»d even under trying clrcnm- 
al halves have deviated from the ly penetratoa every pajt of it. Helworthlesaness of the mark» have there are the Rev. Canon William aeveral thousand and to have befen 8tances- Far as I remember, there 
medfhn line, and then to estimate1 - ^ ‘f lt8 OOUrse 18 j placed foreign books anà periodicals Temple, thev libe,al churchman. IWel' 8upptied with modern rifle, and waa neyer an unkindly word or
how long it will require before this Istructed ft will carry perfect health-tar beyond their reach/ The despey- Arnold S. Rowantree, the social machlne gUB8’ e^tered Hungchun, thought between -us, nothing but 

' it:*11 6 rel8t,Ve tontorto1^ t0 eyary'af pllffht ot their universities a*d\wd?ker, and Professor Graham Tat *,lled 8 number 61 p66pla ^ding, friendship. One -period
it can be reetored is Ms contentiMt,et0ni<>f tlle 8>etefc Thls current IHirarleBïhaVlsprofl»te**^meNiée Ms, the socltloglst. The exeeuttie U ,8 said, several Japanese, jind^*Brrated ia bis history in-the-issue of 
and he asserts that once £5Së* ÎT, ***’ £edordln8 to appeal8 tm belp to^he last few committee have just sent' out broad‘Japane8e coteMate. At^r.^ ». i ao*e**'v** omkted vti.
form isTe^ibhtihed tordeaen^re ****** l8W °f P8tarB' he *>**»**' months. cast an appeal tor toads and etortri- 0,6 r“d‘' ** to tbe tace- « is said. hto graduation from the High

H rzt * . ssasssSrrr„: k ^w
resulted to vtoath. upon tUelt. He doe. not believe toat of thought a group of eminent Enf l^qBe °P,K>rtun1t>- changea over the situation, it àp- »»» I lo’od •» much to the pastlme™bere ot tb° Government are op-

^ - T The treatment ti tons the-rubbings stetil be Library for TiTlT UnlveraUT ^ary’ 88 Mr-' Headlcar says, repre- “oo-operatton” by Japanese troops. Joked in the fact, earth and friends-Tture8 w,u increase jp such

. . . . . ifjjy SEEEFHESsmzmkix:ï^usBiSsSFBt EïïraFSrS STseFsSSS a-rasaruSte -rrrr- w ^™ “
from west to ëâSt, with the palm of ness. x ' V uted The stocks for tolse^libreri^ ing th! hfnd 0t fenowto o ^ ,#1" E- Le"Ox Simpson (Putnam Weale I a» «'“d.to know that the faith

X _ . IOr tbe8e libraries tog the, hand ot fellowship to cdl-'commBnts on the Huneehnn aftolr m of his-fathers adopted bv. and re.

m eBhni - - - - ~kSX2*3ZS2*~ EEEESE^ *ms % SSLtSè
all®®*h B, co°dlydn8 binder a re- ant point on Chinese territory to tie oat the years and activities of his 

_ . !tady and rerearc^, Sea of Japan, that important sheet energetic, st/enpous Hfe, until the
The public stoutd not interpret the BWisb and American Scholars ire1», water wMch te vtnua,^ lan<k Master saw fit to call a halt here,' 

movement is an offre to forget and>«isi»Ka timely opportunity ot help- lockedand ot which, Japan mow holds that he might enter into the felicities 
— > forgive made to the Teutonic peoples ^ ‘o heal thê wounds of the,war. a!1 the keys. B-nlchun is so-elree ot the redeemed throughout the

Admiral Horthy, the regent, re- "e re-eetahttshment .ot pre-war re- “1 •1 1' r t0 Fosaiet *7 is reached In a'few cycI^ ot a dèyer énding eternity,
cently declared, “All parties may rest latlpns i® not the sofe end sought.- â HJn,,, AnnA^lhnC. hours by carriage. That it should '‘Blessed are the dead who die in the
assured that I shall not abuse my [Although an exchange of publications fl 11CW iUldCSUKillC have been singled'out for the latest hLordl that they may rest from their
po*ers for the satisfaction of my f1” be encouraged, the primary oh- / n - D-AJnB-J 'massacre' is curious and Illuminât-V^ra, ind their works do follow
pejeonal ambition. On the other ■*6Ct ,8 tp enable the leaders of Mdo Dvvll r^lrQUCCfl ing. Immediately prior to this at- thee,' 'Rev. chapter 14, verse 1$.

hBD^uPE1ST; T' 2 _"ThLqU68tl0n band," he added, "no party will be thought to Central Europe, Slavonic • Çni;î0| D11CCÏQ talr, it should be recalled, the Chin- TS°se whose lives are like the one ofi NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—In a terri
who will eventually occupy the throne suffered to play pitch and tpas with “ ”’e11 88 teutonic, to catch up with IB dOVlCi KtiSSlâ eae bandits attacked the valuable Su th® departed "hidden with Chrlqt In Ac battle with a leopard in a dark
ot Hungary, has been a constant the Crown ot Salnt-Stephen. There Western acholarshlp. The benefits ot --------- Charcoal mine, near Vladivostok, God" who serve HimiXnd blesshu- warehouse, ln East Tenth street ear-

T ”b !’ tbreat' must be no plots and conspiracies and lbe llbfary ^ll M extended to Po- It is Said to be “Pleesate to Take" necessRatlng their occupation by mantty. / ly on the morning of November 20.
entog^ qddre upheaval of the re- everyhodyl Is to realize that for the ^d’IP8îCh6"SloYak,a' and perbapa There-Hs Relatively no Japanese, troops precisely to the way 8. D. VINCENT. Charles Dochtermann, of 48 Street
cently attained peace and order. time being, It 1s to the Interest of the evan K^bonia, as well as tp Oermany Danger. that Hpngchun has now been —^ Marks' Place, It became known Sat

The pro-Hapsburgg declare that the country to put that dellcatTmatter *°d Austria. By furnishing Qrem _______ - pled x “ 17^ \ . ,'urday rece,™d ,h7, „„spd
lZerofEHunrg°arryChaande8that o X “T , V ÏT ‘T T f**#' ^ ^ "The remarkable audacity which heMteinueT h‘8 de8th Thnreday ,n Bel,evue Ho6'
-king of Hungary and that no onq The leader of the independent **** last 141 years, by faking it wtth relatively no danger and ?,pleaa- the bandits of Manchuria have devel- «iffniwnn'ka 7 acq”ir®d pital. Dochtermann, owner of the

mT Vl a8P‘Z t0T T thr°ne tarmer partyi Stephen J- Kovacs, who pos8lble for them to acquaint them- ant to take" I, said toM*ve been pro- oped during the pari year is a curl- tmcuLation It PoLriTaT bv th® warebouse, entered
/mil! he abdicates. The Independent represents ÿe traditional Magyar with oar most notable recent dreed and used to the hospitals of ous feature ot a nebulous situation. JanZese Thfs sn^rh ! 64 wha" ‘he leopard and other ani-
Magyars, Including large manses ot hatred against Aprfrla and the Haps- breks, it is hoped that a sound tojlnd- Soviet Russia. .Dr. Marcou, once au The writer, when to the region of th,ch lies “StoS mal8 8tarted an -Proar. The leopard,
toe rural population, declare they burg*,. ha*, scoured toe j,ro-Obarï- atton can be laid for Intellectual col- Sterne of the Pari, hoapltals, des- the Chinese Eastern railway on an ot- Vladivrëto^ L nZJ, ? weighing twici as much as Dochter-
WUI never surrender their recent.y- ,ct, ot pianning some surprire ac-J -aboratire to the future, coilabora- crlbes the prociss to an article flclal mission, did his WSri to pierce rerèe Korren^ ZJ rZZ *! sprang at him from a corner.

tion and also aiming to renew the M tborough and whole-hearted written for L' Information. He as- the mist which surrounds the fact territory and te t Chlna8é buried his teeth to the man’s neck'
In addition there I. a third group union with Austria. that it will afford a real deterrent to>M«g that be watcLd the new method that such a large number of Jananre# .destined to be an- and. c[awed

' „.0t P°1U^,ak8 7hicb 'swilling todf--- "The Hapsburge w!l. nçver give ‘"ternatlçnal misunderstanding,. The reedin Petrograd hospital,. He at- rifles and machine guns and-Japan, nlwKmn^prorireeraiîwT^^V °n-S ot I»ehtermann:s watchmen
fer the throne to any king whoprom- up their former conutrles," s^ld purp°se of toe library Is not to pro- tributes Ate experimental use on ese hand grenade, should be Hirtri- « the jZnree have toeto wav^ . called h,m from his home early in
nirrt,0n i I!0vae8- \ reliably tofo/med-pagandize ohr defeated foes; it has animals, to Professor Kravkoff and buted* through this areq^ weapons not ------«------..Tüf' the morning to tell him the collec-
prorinces. To achieve this, they, that former Emperor Charles insista even been resolved Jot to ship to its application to operations on per- ao easily acquire^ as to makb the BUY SMITH'S FALlB BONUS tlon animals stored ln the ware
m*J21 TT* i0 ^ t0i0,1 flrat Vienna add theneb Oermany periodica,, of pureD poll- .sons to Profereo, Fedovoff, tormerD 0«U»W explanation ecceptah.e. The .x ", house for a Coney Island Amuse
the Khigot tbe Serbs or the Human- marching in triumph to Budapest, tical nature, or books of controversy surgeon-to the Emperor. -fact toattÇese attacks were always Hayris. Forbes 6 Co.. Toronto, ment Company had caused a dlriur-

m b re # , < k I JBut the Magyar8 "«ver ^atn « the war. Dr. Ma>cou Mrethe awakee attempted Ihere Japan seem, an" have bought an Issue 0, «92,000 pt banco and that the vicinity was echo-
F^Ps^nda Is being circrf- j requiesce in losing their dearly^pald Carlonil Difficulty. z ■ Jtrom theteeep produced by it a lit- «bus to Install garrisons was held thirty Instalment, six and a half per tog to theif roars,

toted to faror of the former Emperor inWndence." * - tie htev* to the head but without Peculiarly significant." cent, debenture, of the town bf Dochtermann hurried to the ware-

Mr. Simpson goes on jo say that Smith's Falls. The price paid was house. Opening the doors against
e Yeral population, j WU1 be directed largely through the - It is methylplcarhlnol to the pro- the’conclusions he reached on the 88-3l- end on this basis the cost to the protests of the watchman, he

office of the Institute for National portion of jtoe to 160 parts of warm, occasion of an investigating trip Vo ‘he municipality is about 6.6ff per stepped Inside, and, raising an elee-
iRdnctinn tv. » tew vL, M.„.Knrla were.that thgre may b<a eent. trie toreh, started to Inspect the

-------- of men- connected t ____\ place. A loud Aar greeted him, and
Japanese Staffs Who favor toe . as he stepped forward another pace

so more use ot these bands In order to break Asthma No Longer Breaded. The e mottled body aped through the air
-- down authority; that thesex bands dread of renewed attacks from as- andferashed into him. The tordb was

to 200 grams tit have been supplied with or allowed tolfbma ,hae n® b°Jd upon those who knocked from his hand and the next
sn puNjn the blood;purchase ail the weapon* they, re-!j^eTtoa^^sthmr,n8tant the. animal's teeth had met in 

,th* patlaBl aleep" but there still re- QUife aW that they perhaps do notWo thor feel toat complete rellatrelh,e neclt and abou,d®r'

reflexactlon hi toe eyes, which respect .the orders t* their agent-Us placed on this troe specific with I Dochtermann was hurried to Bel- 
in Si toe standard of anaerihe- hslderi^nd, to the heat of raids,"act j the certainty that it will do all that levue and his wounds were attend 
». > [like savages. Z c)a,m- If you have not'ed to. An infection developed, and

‘more of the sleep-producer isj “Hlngchun. and toe long^oveted I Mb rerereatlo^ te hand” «ri^lL11,tb6n he contracted spinal menigitls 
sensitiveness leaves toe eyes'Chtontao area which is enclosed by! day and know for yourself8-- jeod pneumonia. Death followed .j
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Ferguson,
chairmen ot Lloyd’s bank, the dim. 
cutties of Internationa* 'exchange 
be largely rellerve'd. " ">

’’Oil to one of the greatest of world

a;
willtell you how to do it. rils name is

commodities,’' he said, "and I believe 
toat it we re-open the Mesopotamian 
oilfields and sell oil to America 
It may be enough to right the ee- 
chafige situation. I ahi chairman »! 
the committee Investigating the debts 
Russia owes to Britain, and while

X
We were class- thattes

tirey are colossal, we are hopeful of 
repayment, it by resumption of trade 
we allow Rutoia, the whole southern 
part pr which/ Is economically very 
rich, to get back on her economic- 
feet.

\

"As another means of readjusting 
the Anglo-American exchange situ
ation, we should agree to the sugges
tion for a campaign on a large scale 
for the investment of American capi
tal ta British municipal bonds. While 
they carry 6 per cent, interest, this in 
itself would he so much the lure to 
the American—capitalist 
of the excharige situation which fav
ours hint to tbe point that the 
is so high that "no local investment 
can compfi-e wtth it, while the invest
ment is as safe as the Bank of Eng-

'l

more
very the factswear on 

agreeable.
as

return

\

Flayd.
"There are a numttfer of American 

agencies to Britain for the sale of 
American bonds, but British financial.

■r
is

such

situ-

Sir Joh|i la optimistic regarding the 
immediate economic future of Britain 
seeing in the future an abandonment 
of the British excess profits tax. 
which, in his opinion, 
tailing production to the-British Ia/esl 

-He paints out' that the’ British 
manufacturers-are obligated to pay 
th» Government 66 per c*nt. of their

i has been cur-I’
EX

8 manu- 
an ex-■

made.the 180 mncb additional revenue to the 
Government from tjie Income and 
other tale*' that there would be no 
need ' to substitute additional taxes 
fty - the abandonment of the 'excess 
profits duty. If necessary, t^e Gov
ernment can cut the present 
Sive expenditure to its dep^

F aug-

w
F

E exces- 
^tmeînts.,,Sound Foundation.P Lay
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: ¥// .. Man Mes From a | 
Leopard’s Wounds

ll

Country to State of Unrest and Sud 
den Upheaval of RecentlyE. Attained Fence 

Threatened
X;£ Fonght Terrific Battle With Beast 

in New York Warehouse.I

pBX

v
the plàce unarm-

.

Charles or hto son, Prince Otto, indj _______ ____
rave fern are expressed that the large masses of 1 
over-zealous partisans ot the Haps- , Prince Louis 
bu^ dynasty" may eventually succeed personal friend ot the Bn

the country to accept tested sueoes*ully tor « __ _____ „
it coup as an accomplished National Assembly of HungwjTaud 'Columbia 1 

fact. There to every indication that might contribute materially to heft? W. GeaUjffe, 
the followers ot Charles are suoceas- ing to victory the case of bis friend School of J 
fpl in their efforts to convince the and former sovereign. He told The givlngdt tbe 
country that the restoration ot the Associated Press correspondent: I A curious

In view of^the 'déliente balance ed King of Hung 
maintained ltotween the various fac- signs , 
tiens, the-following statements are with the 
important: = / I throne

-__ 1
in c j

■

- 11

until he re- sonton Institution in ;
an, htbÏÏTînï.iKiî In^S. ^droâto. At| A. 
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more-people . We want pavements 
and wé cannot 'sÿive them without 
spending , mpney.’’ Mr. Elliott said 
Belleville should be proud ot Its 
pavements, add sidewalks. It should 
be seen to that every rilan shovel his 
sidewalk.
~~N© city has greater opportunities I 
of getting industries than Belleville.
He praised MÎT Graham’s interest to 
Belleville by local investment. The "

.. ,-W* city wanted new industries which

............... ■':c
pavement! active worker lia the interest of the 

On June 28^-the deveftjpment of Belleville?

D-i/.. ____ . . p „ been a body in the city that did more
8 . ,, 6, to' advertise Bélleville than the As-

[Flelds to 
Re-opened

ma'I B«to■FK inV

f \'eP/JzS.. m
JjtiH Start in a 8maU Way\ in Old 

Rathtmn Buildings WAet of Min 
Street, Deseronto.

V _ • • - VC™>r 3l—The re-open- 
°f th^ Mesopotamian

£ the signal for the re- 
the present un favour- 
situation between Am- 
lt Britain. Britain is *
> possible the renewal V 
is territory*, and when

trade is. renewed. In 
é’t Sir John Ferguson, 
Joyd’s bank, the tilffi- 
national exchange will 
sved. ~ V
if the greatest of world 
he said, “and I believe 
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tlonai exchange situ-

Get-Together Meeting of the- Chamber of 
Comnierce Largely Attended—Team 
Work Necessary, Says New Secretary— 
Forum Meetings to be Frequent—Sug
gestions as to 1921 Programme.

/,
Prospects are bright for a new tn- S 

duatry in Deseronto.
During the past couple of weeks 

a gentleman has been in town try
ing, to interest Ideal capital in the 
opaningxof a factory for the manu
facture of wire goods, stamped r 
metal /goods, certain kinds of elec
trical goods, automobjje specialties, 
metal fittings, anger Éts, wrenches, 
etc. *■" ' — • ■ ' —

■
■/

/3§
I

-
•«#

A Get-Together meeting, at which summer, it was decided at a meeting money. ÇoL^ntraZdZira* a 

an account of the first year> actlvi- that Bridge St. East p,nm»« ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ X__— T -, . - “

.

ities of the Chamber of Commerce 
was given and suggestions
made tw the improvement of Belle- work was’undertaken. On Juljtiath 
ville was hçld last night in the city he came back and was surprised and 

Lull, the attendance of mem'Bhre of
W ChambeK being very gratifying Bridge street east was

was welcomed and the new regime “Hanna—Ôatrom: That Aid. Bene; Be h d and re''
was inaugurated-, under the most be granted leave of absence for on£-!CeiTfd ,r0ln delegates V3 the annual 

favorable auspices. month from June 14th and that Aid. °”'
Those on the platform included | Ostrom be appqjnted to'sigh cheques 

Aid. Jamieson Bone, president of the and otherwise —take up his duties 
chamber of Commercé,, Mr. R, J.'during his absence."
Graham, Mr. W. B4 Deacon, Presi-i On June 28, it was recommended 
dent John Elliott of the Ontario As- that the construction of East Bridge 
sociated. Boards of Trade, Mr. Mac. ! St. pkvement be proceeded with at 
Robertson, 'Br. Wlckett of Hamilton,1 once and that the necessary bylaw 
Mr .McMillan, 9! the Cantdian City i be prepared.
Bureau and Mr. J. O. Herity, the newj The construction bylaw was pass- 
secretary-manager <of the Chamber ed oh June 28th. V
of Commerce..

Mr. R. J. Graham^ was chairman 
and addressing the meeting said:
“This is- your Chamber of Com
merce. The ‘idea of the organization 
is to get Over the Jdlfficuity which is 
experienced in church, in politics 
and organizations—of a few people, 
conducting nearly all the business.

! . The object of this meeting-is to have 
a general discussion of various prob
lems.

lashould not be built this year owing 
'to the high cost. “ X The promoter’s eSops to interest 

capital here has resulted 
212046 being subscribed, 
are.tp take over the machine shop' 
and smithy, a/d Secure for 
sion, the. old sash and' door factory 
Of the TEtathbun Company.

The company which is hicorpor-
|[fflMR ____ ■ patent'has a. capitai-

„ * 1 ' _ ' -, toatlon of.one TnilHon dollars. Read
Mr. Elliott asked the members for Last Wednesday his Excellency the Duke of Devonshire opened the Vocational Training School for office will be fn Montreal, 

loyal support of the Chamber and Blind Soldiers in Toronto. Photo slows, lbft to right: Mrs. Lionel Clarke; His Honor Lionel Clarke/Lieut- '.The Post is informed that nearly
the new secretary... • Governor of Ontario;, Her Bxcelilenqy the Duchess of Devonshire; His Excellency the Governor-General, and *^5000 has already been subscribed

A few years ago the Standard Co}- Noel Marshall ,of Toronto, the war time President oj. the Canadian Red Cross Society / - —part of whtéh was/put up in Mon-
dorner was bought for $17,000. " , ■ __________________^^ 1 . J ' treal. Men will be here at once to

». «Ï - [Fergqson Leads ,
Conservatives

ftswts ^
tog. He was Hamilton in thought BOW *er« on a BOUnd baals- This at 1icm RaI6- Threo^ornered Fight. • will meet, reorganise the company,
and yet Belleville he felt has great- woul* re8Ult 10 ®°le growth- ----------- , - There were nearly thirty -lames and get everything down to a work
er advantages in waterfront and Mr’ B- A- Sanford claimed to be TORONTO, Dec. 2—A, new voice, presented for the leadership, but on- tog basis.—Deseronto Post. _ 
electric power. Belleville has great 8 ,booster tor BeUeviUe and urged londT clear and Insmtent, will be ly-three, those of Hon- Howaftl Fer-j

Need of Factory Sâteé.^^^^^V railway facilities. xThen think of the 0,6 gathering to stand by-the coun- heard in future in the-counsels of guson, Hon. Gen. Roes and Hon. G.
, farming «facilities - and our rich »e- and Chamber of Commerce. • the Conservative party in Ontario— Si Henry, went to the convention.

.. Mr B; 3 Graham,. believed that sources of the, County of Hastings.   the voice of the rank and file. They Others named were-J. R. Nicol, W.
the publication of |he booklet was He spoke in favor of a provincial1 -v ' received their political, emancipation 8. Middleboro, I. Hilliard, H. P. HJH,
one of the best things ascomplished foundation for , scientific and indus-J Mr 'HeritT announced a nnihiic at the handa »r the big convention A. B./ Dunlop, baptain Thompson,

. : , trial research in ihe province. HowL»6ettog under the joint direction"^!Whl<* «mclndd® it® Siuslness lu Mas- Ml«* Constance Boulton, Dr. Forbes.Wltn*» in ,ConuÜt Case Faced
n Bone de a, « “T r®dU'rea fa^ory Bltee Investigations were carried out in y,e chitmber of Commerce and thl 6ey Hal1 la»t . night. From new on Godfrey, Hon. Thos. Crawford,. Dr. Charge and Was Fined $IOO.OO.

dared the meeting-wàs a Zd Z ^ T° the great Ration* in the United S^STon wSSTnZ Z they ^ ** more than the*». > Martyn. R. G. Geary, Dr. Ed-] ------------
presentation of the Chamber of thlt^ntoht^T T* 1°dn8trtoB 8tate>'he explained. Men came to Mayor canter of Guelph will sneak ,WWW* 01 wood 4» ot war wards,. Sir Adam Beck> Aid. Black- Lawrence Burke was found guilty
Commerce members He reviewed \ here but one research institute, working out on the question of Cttv Manaver^htn 'ter’ No longer will the machine bos- buTn/Col. W. H. Price, E. Guss Por- Of sale of liquor by Magistrate Ma^

- the situattontodZ' OneyZZ ^ *«*tl***™«™** »f thou- Man^r8biP'control the destinies of the party, ter, W. F. Ceckshutt, Dr, Shread'-n In police court yesterday after-
the Chamber was organisé, Zlo ^ ^ he would *een C,1^d by ^ T****** T' nXe-oa,] noon and Bentencedno a term of six

premises were acquired and the Research and Wealth. rather be criticized for,dating some-xt formatton a governing K- C., R. C. McKeown, Sir J. Willis- months in the county jail at hard
citizens of Belleville should do every Reception to New Secretary. thing-in 1820 than be criticized b°dy' B^trincial-wide in Hr scope, on.
thing possible to retain these head- The Bew .. We haVB to Hastings wonderful as member of past coupciis for do- f“d eSdowed ^th the power of mak-

saÆjSStras S2K“ “ gï&SSttttSr.s jzzsæzsz, ZZ Wedding Bells
cu^rionf Si® hadebeen°issÏÏd Un‘t6d ^ W,U ot the P»opIe the nlarlr Î nieWl' a^m^aJ8The tV^CH co^pUmentede-Feagum* the Win».- Ij*- *%**"*!*> Parsofiage,

^entoribCr- -mmerCe COUldttCCOm" iZi of areDsZch CwoD^ lection. of e^mUry^Z^Ï thj, JThen oonventTon opened yes- Mrs"7 AmeZbuTg,

were XLLTtcZ11- office. ^ X ^ *” v” ZetopZt “ lndU8tr-1 wba‘ the $m council.haf Ze thi! 16« baUot» Cast, Mr, Fergus re.
were wilfoqied from everybody ae ' Tlfe «s ,, , v year." ~ oelved more than the combined vote
to the preparation of this booklet. Every Member a Partner. 1 . 1 °* the Mona’ Cttub, Hetirin dlrectdr w R noarnn of the other two who promtply made

’it an, sure the new secretary has V Cub 6jh Gorman offered the ««rvices1 election unanimous
the confidence of the people," said The Chamber of Commerce had 01 organization, which would 8tewardahtp p,. -oua . -'9° . ^ ,,
Aid. Bone. Mr. Herity is starting in n°t been brought down to the prtMé baék UP theChamber1 of CTbmmarce | ^ â^tors had spent their oira mlnIgt<J f h - . . 8^ba ,or™"
at the New Year. ™ember, who had not been made to ,a»d would iive Secretary He^y TT"* ^ ̂ ZiTattockZ jSKiddtoZ

“I hope the members will raHy toel 88 “"chas hr should have been every assistance. — |Bve,iT «ont for entertainment and Jud|“ Rlddle aad
around'the CMamber and thé new thdt be waB 8 member- To make the J««e 'Wills thought the selection I ^ pr,vate timber investigation Leased

secretary./ members feel—that they were the of a Secretary has been well made. f °f the of being iartisan and
"I believe Mr. Herity has'done Gbamber ot Commerce was neces- One of thiTrequirements today was| UBda 0t th6'Chamb6r' 368 tlu' out . J.

more to build up ' Belleville and 8ary' The ldea ot vthe Chamber as an money rather thin ! talk. “5h«w ^.M^“ed ^ me“'b®*'B a y8ar;ago' Leader DeWartTeZso nald *)b6ral

create a community spirit than any orsanizat,°b 18 t0 make every your confidenbe In the city by héip- ^ whw“ 82 went back on their declaring th t fa f ^ TS~

»«„» h, 1U,™ (Cheers.) v^ae of Team Work. '£ ™ «> ~ «T2S2 W* *** * “ ««.
Mr. Herity has striven to build up meeting and-to, learn there wouldjy» A Harding forgotten and he n!L,
our city. I think he has advocated Ten years ago when he came to ,be ®or® °P«n meetings In future. fGommuntty Spirit This Tear. with the others, may exnect to
that, everybody jnnst do his bit fcr BeUeviUe the city had a population Aid. Bone called fo-r suggestions «< ^ hie “hide hung on the rJZ»- .3the city,’ ’ P of abiut. 9,60» people. vThe people to needed improvements. ZtmZ prot t

Col. Marsh. W. B. Deacon, W. R. »«emed pessimistic at that time. It ... . - _ V. eDlrIt herd th,B F®81- tba“ in the past cause Mr Ferguson ° ”
McCreary and'Col. E. D, O’Flynn are was not 8,600 people working to- Bay Bridge.^ »i result of the Chamber’s organ- ventlon tZ Z did Z *
the retiring directors. Aid. Bone gather, but 6,500 individuals. The Mr. D. V. Sinclair, as a resident lla“an- ^ fr®® b«4ge wgs thé 8lt quletl? dd . , — _ .

paid a tribute to the tirelesa. efforts trouble is that we hfcve had a great of 88 years- and as a business man mati| tMs year 8nd 11 18 the chargea with' ell sorts of things * * H(MIIC"III8(IC Still IS
of these bien. t deal ot misdirected energy in kick- felt that thé Chamber- of Comlneree1 reBn t/0f tbe work °r th® Chamber | But the crowd had hesZ* . r y . n , „

Aid. Bone referred to the Xrge ‘ng in Belleville. Team work is had justified its existence for fire1 Commerce Good roads formed ^ ümb* InvestteLiZZ FOtUlf Q| P0l*f H0D6
number, of Industries the Chamber essential for progress. y&n to come by the acquirement of *b® a®Cond gTeat locai/\n®«d. Much became^restiesa Many left the h»u " ^
was in touch with. There is one ™ -, , the bay bridgé, it was as good as been don8 «tosriéntlously. The and Mr “y, 1 the 1,811
handicap to oqr getttog new indue- The I^“1 Wty' (en new Industries.1 next need ae expressed tn the ballots hto J^^ss ^ qoicMy concluded
tries. We have no empty bdlldinge. Tbe M8al b8d 88ld M Flint Th/ new secretary had helped to °f thtr .fembere was better e^uca- . -

■”™’ — - - ESrJ22r2|"EF5®-.iÿSM&iizzzzsssEsSî SPjaesiirvrÆ zzsp&z r:
™L' HISSES™*!:

-...........................cgasfcaarsigaj^. *M ^
: work. First the*tic“Id n<>t ^ * eandldat® tor r>®lec‘L “Tbat thlB ct>nyentk)n d®Plore the samples of the brand of liquor

should be given a voice. The meeting closed in. °* ?nforcement <* th® obtained, and are more like home- The remains ot the late Miss Maryhad been incurred y,JZ t^^mmo^TZh^X Zn “*** ** “T c0ncoct,<mB o£ BbelIac> al<=°b?i A. Sheehan, who died 19 Montreal Tin *
msent of the ^ tb® National Anthem j ZviZe end 7 L L °U.^°Ut th6 ^ tUrpe^,ne th® »l8ce bf b»B‘- Wednesday, Dec. 1st, arrived here '

* -**- 7)F cwiin C-Z ff Lei, 6’ 1 d lBv°lf tb® °,pIn,on tbat neflB of tkg men.In question was last evening and irere taken
iZZr6!i. ld V® 8do®t^d 88 *?arcbBd' a?d- 8 home-made still ; private funeral parlors of tbe 

m died yesterday at theZhli torv 8#Z LP 1 unsatlsfac- .found, and on the inspector Aiding viUe Burial Company, Campbell St., ”
Shelter Tf L ^ HnXlnn " ® law X ® 8 tbreatened with As life whence the tnnerai wiU be held tS-

after a lingering ill- to accordance with public oplflion.” During the past two years three men morrow morning to St. Michael’s 
1 Hot Shot for Judges. have died from the effects of prink- chUrch. - • ' i‘: ?
I 'Kw convention’s feelings regard- ing poisonoua Uquor, and the author!- Mmom ÉÊ ■

^JÈÊÊÊMfront, tW^ rsir- rod have tLic^cLZ Slit h Z w ,Be Davl8’ £bat tboB® 18 charge'of it Cohourg bootleggers arbore honest 81X16:8 AWAIT OWNERS

‘’ “h®01* the businessmen. He bellied the senger LI nI ,7 ZJ *’ PaB" T® act,U8‘ed'*y * des,re to «* tb® than Port H°Pe>- While here liquor Two bicycles await-owners at the
ineedTre wZZ a iaïge factoL f Z ,morn,ng ^ of #raud«lebt transactions on * watered, so far consumers police station. These were found

"••f"”1 t?* *¥*"•“ . MJ»™*,*, w .*22222 2S2;|£tLT* “* "*
X * -■’I/ ^ ■- X- ■■ , ) ■ a j - - ■ -, v • --. . ‘ . \ t> " ■■
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'IBank

city. - i

à/
Business is not stangnant. Firms 

are taking on new hands. Business 
was improving In the past few weeks. 
He felt th

< w
,

in the mi a1ey 'could induce new Indues 
tries to come heag. He advise^ the 
city council acquiring a block of 
Ibnd for Industrial

*-m

purposes.

L. Burke Was Sent 
Up for Six Months

x m
President Bone Reviews Work. | -~3

President Aid. Ji/■
'

-

-MRtlmistic regarding the 
lomic future of Britain 
attire an abandonment 
I excess profits tax, 
ipinlon, has been cur

istes

1labor, without the option of a fine «a 
this -was his seemid offence. X?-<V;

James Hughes told of getting a 
bottle at the lamer bridge from L. 
Burke and passing it to / friend who- 
jpaid $6. jtor—It. tie money being 
given ty Hughes to Burke. Hughes 
swore hi made nothing out of the 
transaction.

- Burkè denied 7 the sale and -denied 
having Uquor on him and tdld of his 
movements on the-night in question 
to prove his innocence. He got » case 
of 12 bottles G. A W. whiskey from 
Montreal, it being delivered at his 
home about 3.16 p m. Saturday. The 
case ,was not opened until itlx o’clock 
Sunday morning. By about 4.30V- 
elook Tuesday afternoon tt was all
SPB®* “I drank, most of it,” said Law-

KELLEHER. -t?nce- “but several others hfd a Tew
drinks.” N

Thé death occurred Wednesday Inspector Naphan ti Id of a visit to 
moraing/at the General Hospital of the home of the accused and finding 
Michael ^Celleher. He was born in only three empty bottles on Tuesday 
Belleville in 1864 and spenf his en- night. ^ A
tire life here. He was a non of the Magistiyje Masson declared ibis 
late Michael Kelleher. tt early life belief in the story of Hughes and 
he was in the service of the Grand,found Burke guilty. Burkè admitted 
Trunk apd latterly had been with a previoui conviction on Jan. 3rd, 
the Elliott Co. Surviving are three '1918, for selling on Bee. 7th, 1917. 
brothers—William and Ghârles of ^ term et six months was ihèn im- 
BelleviUe and jlohn of ' ' ^ ' ■
was a widower., Mr. kelleher belong- - . The charge against Robert Burke 
ed to St. Michael’s Church. He had of haying, during the month 
been ilj hut a few days. November unlawfully ' sold or dis

posed-of approximately 60 bottles of 
whiskey was then token up. Burke 
pleaded not guiny and the 
enlarged until Wednesday.

I' H- Betz, who oamg'to court as a. 
witness yesterday found himsqjf in a

Merchant s-Store There. against him. He pleaded guilty and
was. fined;$100.00 and 

He had made

;a

Bon In the British 
but that the' British 
rare obligated to pay 
160 per cent, of their 
W , a certain point, 
curtailment In produc- 
Hfond that amount. 
Byd-George -and other 
g Government are op- 
L he said, “and I be- 
they discard it, manu- 

icrease to such an ex-

KlSZE/tomira nearer nprmal in 
Ms, but there will be 
Renal revenue.to the 

tjie income and 
there won Id be no 

Kite additional taxes 
foment of the ’excess 
K necessary, the Gov- 
tit the presenV exces- 
Oto its departments.”
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Obituary ,
MICHAEL

I:

.

From a >
I -lard’s Wounds

F ’ -

one

posed.Trenton. He j >1
: Battle With Beast 
»rk Warehouse.

; Dec. 3.—In a terri- 
a leopard In a dark 
fast Tenth street ear- 
ling of Novembse 20, 
rmann, of 48. Street, 
t became known Sat- 
! injuries that caused 
id ay in Bellevup Hos- 
mann, owner of the 
jred the place unarm- 
Wpard and other ani- 
1 uproar. The leopard, 
as much as Dochter- 

§ him from a corner, 
b In the map’s neck *

of

con- 
propose toThe

hhve had a great 
deal of misdirected energy In kick
ing in Belleville. Team work is 
essential for progress.

case was

:costa.
a statement -on bis 

apprehension. This was relied on 
<nd as a result a man named Cornell > 
was arrested (acquitted yesterday.) 
Yesterday Retz said Cornell was not 
the man who 1 supplied him. Magis
trate Masson 
Statement had got one man into 
trouble. j *

The President paid a tribute/ to the 
Belleville City Council. ------------------

225, rs»1^ 2 ZXSsr*
and then- tb

helpful suggestions ad make, he 
would be pleased to lay them- before, 
tftp directors. ’

■ that the work performed during the
Past two yea 
terment of : 
have/the 
Montreal

termann’s watchmen 
m his home early in 
1 tëU him the collec- 
I stored in the ware- 
Siney Island Amuse- 
had caused a distur- 

the vicinity, was echo-

1 hurried to the ware- 
ig the doors against 
i the watchman, he 

■ and, raising an elec- 
wed to Inspect the 
lj»ar greeted him, aqd 
forward another pane 
gpped through the air 
fa him. The tor8b-was 
Bis hand and the next 
nal’s teeth had met in 
boulder.
l was hurried to Bet- 
[ wounds were 
ption develoj 
feted spinal mentgitl 
. Death followed.

stated tbat Retz’srs has been
BeUeviUe. I believe we 

Jbest looking city between 
/fend Toronto. We have, .re

adjusted 'the gas plant and the ser
vice has become absolutely satis
factory. We have had some ad
vertising through. HeafoBts Agency, 
'-everal industries being available he 
thought. Aid. Bone thought he was 
the 'first -men to suggO*/ a labor 
bureau for Belleville. He had Mon- 
fistently advocated some ladles go- 
ing into, the Board ot Education He o 

that if any of our citizen! ~ 

are willing to pay for 
they should get them. Council

man

The Hughes ease .was enlarged.

m »
LATE MARY SHEEHAN ^

' X

Bellerville’s Advaifeagee.
Mr. John Elliott, president of.

Ontario Associated Board» of Tri 
and Chambers of Comme 
ed the gathering at some
said: •“* “» -

of-the old ritteens ef BellevUl' _
find fault from time to time, . _

imerceC”UHeflfa^

were

tw
-• To™ ■: Mto the 

Betle-

e, »

■< to
y'e as his-own, _said ta8SS. . ... '

—
,,F. S. , : tb

, did not : any city

•>2_ i1am- Bone said that before his'da-0»E

Parture from Bellevillé early in the “Do you think bankss iv.i ■>£ZV r v
iit
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terld McKinley, an aged man who 
red alonè here, was burned to death

keeping a. Are all night In his 
small house. One morning the: 
neighbors found nothing left of Me- \ 
Klnley's home ibut a few smoking 
embers Jn the m’dst of which were 
the charred "bones of the aged re», 
cluee.-

JjlWk wismm
British Government Bays > Stock oi»-----------,

the Direct United States M™*1
Cable Company.

' “There are many things, standin 
in the light of national great: 
but I submit that the licensed H 
traffic is today and always, will 
hindrance to, the verÿ highest ne- ..

' t of that righteousness that £"? ; 
exalteth a nattorf," said Mr. C. J. ^
Belt# presenting the Dominion 
Temperance Alliance, speaking at 
John St.- Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, morning. Be referred to 
new législation granting the province 
to express their jrtdSh by 1 referen- health is e1 
8Ùjûâ pain and 1

—The question nf temperance is' warmest thai 
not a local question. Indeed we must Mm<
think of it in world terms. A world- SOU. a box, I 
wide organisation has been formed A tall dealen 
and is calling the temperance forces Fruit-a-tiv-e 1 
in every land to action.’’ W? r

Mr. Belt gave his experiences in 
^Scotland in' the “no license cam
paign”—a measure not quite as good . 
as the old local option la«r Of On
tario. Hp was in Glasgow, Edinburgh,
Dundee, Perth and other cities. “I
TJ'lZt M aU r,h 1,f9tha Tr’ m*py Eve* to Lives of Mr. mal Mrs.

in the control of « | T. ^‘‘abIe TP8fp,6^n thf Bcot- WmMà Chisholm today^Wl
„ , fflEËm I ™h people as I found them in that ,_______ x

o main systems are M1 I ^^ ’̂X^ght Today Mr. witfiam Cartwright

***** 0t 0t7merClaJ <>bto Com- CANADIAN Pacific HPaTiN the licensed liquor traffic-it is
pany, an American concern headed mnnW#n strikine at the v»w he»rt „s „„ celebrated their golden Wedding at
by Clarence MacKa>, of New York, j ' TORONTO. , ^ f „ Tallina thetr home’ 37 Forin street. ttwas
and the Western Union system which I . Characteristic pose of Mr. E. W. "man whom he saw drunk in the citv mty years *®° today tbat Mr- ChiBh- 
operates not oniy the Western Union Beatty,j K.C., President of ' the 0f Aberdeen J said teat a nation °lm aBd Mi8S M J' Shafpe’ daughter 

8 b"‘ leased the Anglo-IAmeri- World’s Greatest Railway, caught as that permitted its womanhood and' tbe ®ate Peter and Mary SharPe’ 
can and Direct United States cable he was leaving the conference at girlhod to be degraded was still Wer® marrted 11 the h®m® of tle 
Hne to 1912., This arrangement, it Harbor Board on the new Union short of the fullest develooment brWe’s parent8’ fourth concession of
is said here, has resulted in the Station viaduct. - The result of the campaign was the 81dm3y by tbe ReT’ A’ Campbell. For

- control by America of the two most---------------------------------- -- ---------------------- - cutting ofT of 292 licenses in the ,lve yeartf thV lfTed in Sidney and
important trans-Atlantic ealble sys- to the one-time German cable.* At cities and the, vote is to be taken vet then to 1876 went to reside to Mur-
toms. It is Understood here also that Halifax both these Imperial cables in the rural parts. The result was ”y tOWn8b,p- where Mr’ Chisholm LaC Pe„etier Sagk Dm ,
the French cables have a friendly connect with the .Canadian Pacific really one to be proud of was 6n*a«ed ln farming until the (g^,, / th * . ' 6th"
«Ution with the Western -Union Railway lines across Canada. Cab.e-, 4very *$£££ organ,^ H\  ̂ tbree SSS^lSSff Zt

— I' learns transmitted from London are tion has voted for abolition of pro- year8 as townsMp oouncll!or. one ache by Dodd’s Kidney PiHs Mr
One of the two German cables carried by thk route across the Atr hibition throughout: the whole of year 88 deputy reeve and -*»ur years ! Alphon^, Blal well known ’ and 

across the Atlantic seised by the lantic and Canada and theqoe by Scotland.” # M reeve’ «nee 1900 Mr. and Mrs. ^Tespected Jeldenî here m
Allies during, the war was diverted pacific cable, which to also part of! - -------------- ---------- ------------Chisholm have lived in Belle ville. 8llJL thg ™ises îf Le Tl-
ao that Itg terminals were at Pens- the Imperial System, to Australia, fis . , 01 three daughters, two survive, Mrs. „^le Canadian kidnev
aace, Eng., and Halifax, N.S. The New Zealand and other points in the GlVCCFIDS MlXlUTB Harry Burrel, of Toronto, and Mrs. -Yes, I suffered from hs k b
European end of the other German far e»t , : ' 'a • wT... Fred Forester of Belleville. Mr. tt°m backache
line wee diverted from Emden to' The growth of cable traffic is SUTpTlSBS DCHCVIIiC aad Mr®; CMs£olm are enjoying fair-

■ understood to be continuing and al- The quick action of simple glycer- Lygood beailtb ln 8plte of thBir years.
“"to tone Berman cable| ready there has been agitation in toe, buckthorn bark, été., as mLed in Their many ,rt®nds wtl1 wleh them

under British control and there was Great Britain ant-in Australia for, Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon- many more ann(Ter*arfe8 of »ls Map-
,. . „ t6*1 thia arrangement the dt^lication of the Pacific caMe ful relieves ANY CASE gas on atom- V eV6nt

7”° t>9.a ,Q,Wef,t0 ^nttPUe to the and some Britishers have advocated ach or sour stomach. Adler-i-ka acts
1 fetors. M the big cable conference the laying of a new/ Imperial 1 toe1 cm BOTH upper and : tower bowel 

1 IT”" *** AtiantlC’ eil ^ PossJWy and removes all foul accumulated
T ™.6 DOW 69108 developed by matter whicb P»»““ad stomach. Of- 

nwa cables him by the Allies, the tiB British authorities may result in ten CURES co ~
»#oipnl claim by the United States j new lines across fcotih oceans, ' g kBSWadlcitls. One lady - reports she 
Is Understood ihere to hare been that j It is regarded here as by no means has no more pain to back of -head or 
toeee cables should be surrendered unlikely that wireless telegraphy may *as on stomach slice uslpg Adler-i- 
tV Great Britain and France add be be also developed by an Imperial ka. J. 8. McKeown, Druggist Belle- 
intematlonaliaed If these powers scheme controlled by the " British rille,. ' "’
should be unwilling to agree to their! government. A' parliamentary corn-
transfer to the United States. S I mlttoe, headed by Sir Henry Norman. . .. . . . „ ’ intendant of the Spadina Military

E®. D‘,reCLkUvtel»Statee CaMe TeC6ntiy mad« •“ extensive report in ACliOIl AflaiUSt GllV Hospital, to tbe new matron andtZ 

*** PUrcMaeed faTOr «*. a ^licy ot Empire-owned r m . pertotendent of BelleviHe Generet
hjr the British government, extends wtreftess atatione encircling the.whole i T/3SCV DlSIlllSSêd Hospital. She comes to Belleville
from BaUtoskelllgs to Harbor Grace, world. Among the several units ________ with the highest recommendations « . . - .
N^1.’ and toeace to Halifax N.S. The /which might compose such a wire-' Q. T. JR Bali Plaver PVmnrt Vn, wu “ud had military training. ium«. AliDiVPrUtriPQ anTTiun

'ssr*-'—.
EEfrs-rCErr T~ — s=' 3 ra-æ— sr~. dHHL^Là Lrrice twoLabl^ i^d nn , a day before Jud6e W*d. Gu^ Casey, 1,661 recommendations. x She w* ro far as the community. Is concern- weather this fall, but these are mVBTON COURT

as*.■i.ar-,»»,...‘z™, t °~...«.».
a safeguard, to case of any damage Empire purposes. jar negligence to connection wUb a,dtotit,ao a“d housekeeper of Grace j regular attendance to some extent! Wd laid her eggs therein. Evide^ ^anmber of caeesfor trial.

~ ~~ — ------------- ! motor accident- near Bowmanville on I Hospital, Toronto, until 1916. when 80 that toe congregations were not were under the imoresaion ^
Sending Eskimo not ^.nLlve thJ w3 „f“ th 7 b îrLu Cabey Z** a rpember;*LtoUUaraXto.iTk^nr f^TtS^8pto9dld- Rey- M?.Pfoeblinti07t B^y- the canad!an cllmato under

Murderer Back North r Î
V “ htokto them Thair consternation'^ g ^ from, tht! p^rboxo- the u-rses-to-trototog to dietetics ae> the morning message, and “Com- ter would give them a rode awaken

Mav failSP TronhlP be lma8lned when he arrived 0shawa * ' ,tlZbZl well as look after the dieting to the ïïunity ^ndness” in the evening. tn- 8 “ d aWaKe°
VdUat: xI UUUlC back smiling and jaunty and iwas^w^awa baseball game at Oehawa. wr “e alera“® Many remarks of gratitude have been “*•

I given the tob of iLllZ' «til Th! IWhen they wVe about two miles “iPbltaL x heard as the direct results of the ---------
He Admitted KHltog Two of His police barracks at cZ«^m Ln 6681 07 Bowmanville they perceived1 .,Jbe new nurae* are tolly, quail- efforts. LIONS AND XMAS. CHEER.

Fellows toOwL Z, Chesterfield, whUe man ,who proT9d to be Mr. Henry,fled to act aa ‘“tructors of the nur- Then Tuesday evening the Tea-
061 awaiting trial. j Nbwlove a farmer aged « M an 8e8' training school. - • M®6.ttn^, was a signal success, tor The G.W.V.A. are giving free to

Wife of One. | An explanation was sought fori . ’ armer aged 55$ or 60j _ _____________ while this is a new part of the anni- the Lions’ Club two concerta to h.i.
THE PAS, Man., Dec. 6.—Action this procedure and aftor Fatber fb°Ut 10“ teet away' Casey says he _ < "" vergary here and a name had to’be in providing Christmas cheer for The

of the Ottawa authorities in sending j Turqttetll explained to them that the ^ CBf to the leti and did not 9,000 COftfS Of Sl0D6 There ilk’ rnTdoubt1* MUto’’thT'S^d G-W.V.A. children, the 
Onangwalk confessed Eskimo" mur- white man’s law provided for a fair leaped” oLt “in^rom”11‘fLii eudd6^|y z - D . . . — -- name of thto centre tor time to come. Shelter and the Home tor #the J

derer, back to the north, may mean trial .for all, and as no witnesses cou^ not then mon ,1 PrOVUIC13l ROSti The. tables were laden with endless lew. The use ot the Grtffln „
serious trouble with the Eskimos ! went out with the prisoner it was ♦ t?P the.car ,n uFe variety .and superio- quality of House has been given free. The
jfcB Sy«t^;,y^tï;SrdhthA fe be rotUrned f°d A° lde? Ofli^pemnanent work Then whitoMg ^ from « ™ ** 60 Sunday evening and

im,™ „„ ..L™'1” sr1 U,”T. ™". ze ti”,rei *« « pmbei™
bis fellows tomrder to get the ^ite of intentions of Le wWteaLutLhtoks lov6(wa8 /emoved to , Bowmanville tb6 8e^“s îptiÛtSSlSU TLore" F<>rmer paVeBts and «ends of
one of them, and why,.in the face nf, he made not -the slightest imuree hOBp,ta1’ but Phased away shortly . . . n6 tl““8alld should still be aaW. ^Of local talent Mi8S Greene and M,«* Morrison are
his admission, he was not destroyed, .ion on them. ' " j att6r the accld6a‘- H * °,UT "S**** “ay evU^iare “o [prepar‘“6 to present a worthy testl-

; to puzzling the Eskimo mind, stated! ; '----------- ------------------------- !, -A number of witnesses were called f route this boast, bad the committee went afield!‘toonlal to these two ladles ss a mo-
Father Turquetil, who contend, that -t. , ... . ,!n cennection With the case. Judge I 7, Soon L ,h » L T.™ ® Lhool^^ t^er^?'T alBlent0 of -U-freclation of what they
the net result of the affair may mean IMCll KfligdOlIl Ward he,d tb« the evidence did not : „r JLfh b _ wito Mre^tocL^ald ^ a^c~utoi1 hBVf perforn,e4 ln ‘he cause of the
a complete loss of Eskimo confl- ■ . __ . warrant tbe fact that Casey was driv-1 ■ ’ ^U , Ba d b® understood gaTe eeTeral beautiful vlolln^selëct- ! ?llevlation of suffering and to the
dence in white man’s law and police lIQDOrtS thC MOSl ing at “ excessive rate of speed Or 1 op ,ayer of nlne !nches ot ions, classical and unusually well management of local hospital and
with probably serious trouble if ^ _ K . that he was wilfully negligent aijd>^UShed, 810118 would be Iaid atonS received The Same talent also sang are contributing generously to a

not open bn,,?., b..™.. TjFiOOT FrOIII ChfiUI «• «b,.! “* » »«•• «'»• ÏE,*»*,’“ •“ ■* *»•moé and the handful ot police at SASKATOONl fi»sk _ ^ “ upon the defence. Crown'Attorney the highway from Peterhoro| wag fo^^y a p^'agoguT a'ded ‘ V ^ ------ — --I
Chesterfield. ' * “The üni^ngdom bas^een im-1 ^ f ^ tor the p™ecution and L.s stone wUl T/ZvnVZ wlntellMtos Mndr^L^ SC?tCh ™ Pt™JC WORKS

According to Father Turquetil, the porting more flour from’ China than J, ' f" Be^viiie tortoe defln^ & ** ‘«“▼«htent collection stations. A1 sood style a number'ofLer Teiy tok-' Bridge Street east pavement to al-
Eskimos have a sense of justice all from aày other country,” stated p. '-f Ben8.VIMg’ for the deface.,[ haga porta„le 8tone crusher which,'Lng^6adlng? aud.Mtos Arkles, another most completed and then the Stand-,
their own, and when a life is taken prominent local flour man to s£ ' “ will be used in the consteuction , V,,ctorla' fded ard Paving .Company will close its
by violence the tribe,fibers in codn, interview. Continuing, he declared: who suffer froT^pWa, indtee^ °M8 highway recently arrived in ' being W qnartetto with Mre Jo^n 7°rk bereJ?or th® season, the public ' 
ell and aenointa one of its number to In the month of September 242.- tin- rheumatism or any aliment Peterboro. and was unloaded at the Dali and Messrs. Hall and itoore. *r°rk8 department deciding not tq *o
execute ,the murderer. Such was the 743 bbto. of flour were imported '-rtal.n? horn derangement of the di- G.^.R. station this week. lTbe chairman, Rev. L. M. Sharps, on-with another further work. The
tote intended for Ouangwak, it left Into the United Kingdom from China v®S^T®h?y8te™,’, a tTlal 01 Parme!ee’s The pdrt Hope-Peterboro roed has rlade «apecial reference o the fact department opened up Mutroey’s Mil 
to the hand, of the tribe. Having almost 42 p* cent, of the total flour LZld the eufferer be already^heen -LboHy or p^rtiauV Jt gSfe™ was practically ali tor traffic list Week.

taught/that they wore chUdren Import, tor that month. This will, X them. ThetiiaT wltitt»- oonstructed in sectLa souL of JobHnwb^toprin^to^’o^ thf^! ----------- ’
Vt the “Great White King,” who no doubt be received with surprise pensive and the result will he an- Fraserville, and when completed1 side school «Lae on wltit a brief w AN ANCtENT APPLE TREE.

Ï:fe.
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Our stock or Gomfy, Bedroom ■ 
and Boudoir Slippers iu 'all the ^ 
popular shades,, now ready for 

All sizes,

. m
* ♦1STABLISHED
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WB6 «ST. JOHN’S, N.F., Dec. 6.—Cable 

authorities here see 1n the recent 
announcement by the British gov
ernment of its purchase, from the 
shareholders of the stock of the 
Direct United States Cable Company 
an attempt 
break up A
of the Transatlantic cables which, 
ft is claimed,

, elghf years.
1^ to pointed out. here that, a’- 

nearly every cable under the 
Atlantic Ocean was made in Great 
Britain

I

.ti-c i m,, 
must undergo 

ad.

gave great relief; and. /I'

VETe ' i
cction.
disses’ and Chiti^E^

your rnspe 
Ladies’, M

; mm**! y
a
*an i

OF THEAIf !Hion decided 
the Thefi

that government to 
Ban control of most

•3» *

STM* .AM

le “Nsï air
ST. JOHN, N.B. Dee. 6.—Théy 

call St. John the "foggy city,” of 
Canada. But residents are pointing 
ont , that during the first: eleven 
months of the present year the 
weather office here hue registered 

fl ____ 11/~ J JU-» |only thirty-five days when there was

iioiaen wcuoino ^ f°*- j°iy ^ ■August m with® j e*®ht days eaeh while January and 
November were absolutely free from 
the blanket.' •

■gSi m-I P ■ iti,existed for thpr pas; of ; Story that Trans-Canad 
ed will BaBd in Bel 

Interests.

*M2‘toy6
t. v I Secure them 

today, before sizes 
k are broken
M Prices The Lowest

tho: I,.- <

LIKE THRICE TOLD

This City Conside 
Show Town—Site 

Building Unknt

hrand laid by British ships 
British workers. United States inter
ests, in the past few years, have 
acquired-control of the majority of 

. these lines, excepting, of course, the 
German cables taken over by the 
Allies during the war and the French 

jZ lines from Brest to St. Pierre and 
New York.. N

An showing the predominance of 
the United State 

v Atlantic cable lfe 
here "that the tw

and ! ■

: r •
* =
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ThcHaincs
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Announcement that tb 
Canada Theatres, Limited, 
a theatre in Bétiffdlle to t 
has aroused conslderaWe to 
est. Belleville is one of 
show towns along the line 
class productions receive 
ytrënage.

sesr . v

Eâ ;
liii'BiniBiiiieraiEi■ 7- ” ~

= —New Be is Able to 
Resume Bis Work Hand efsI,. j There has been many ru 

a new theatre in Belleville 
tie while during the past fei 
but nothing has come of it.
Iy representatives of a bond 
ristted the city to an effort i 
860,690 to local subscript! 
vgards the ^erection of a 
house of amusement x at a 
about 8186,000. Bat the p 
ties of securing the subsa

. ei_y# Vy»S# '

For Christmas
■

WHY ALPHONSE BLAlS GIVES 
CREDIT TO DODti’8. KIDNEY

...vi. --gj^ ivnj^s.

r
iSaskatchewan Man, With His ’Rheu

matism and Backache Gone, is 
Telling His Neighbors of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. C ..y'; :/ /.■</ ^

Yon will see 

especially desirable for gifts, 

qualities will be sure to please.

many pretty novelties In hankerchiefs that

The handeo&e designs and fine
- I ' '

are

?
were so light the propositii
■dropped$ tod the property oi 

was taken has sin 
transferred into a cafe.
anLADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

HEMSTITCHED LAWN HDKFS at . .1», l»fc, 1» * ISc each 
PURE LINEN HDKFS. at.
FANCY HDKFS. at . .

6
A Possibility Now.. . . 25, 80, 85, 40 & 50c each 

20. 40, 60, 65, 75 & $1.00 each Trans-Canada is a great <s 
tion recently termed from hig 
productions from coast to coa 
■dar Its direction some of th 
dhow* wen here have played 

There was a recent report 
W theatre would likely In 

- bat nothing definite os

““ ita ISrely that

1 iiifttÜiix-1 I

MEN’S HANDKEP.CHIEFS
. HEMSTITCHED LAWN at------ «............ .. 15, 18 & 25c each
EXCELDA MERCERISED HMFS, all white, or colored bord-

ers at.......................... .................... .............................. 25 * 40c each
ALL LINEN HDKFS at....................................... 45, 50, T5, * $1.00

Mr. Blais states
to an interview; "and I spent mnchf 
money on medicines before trying 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After taking 
several boxes of them I was able to 
resume my work. Now I am quite 
well again. *

"I ewe my health'to Dodd’s Ktit- : >/ 
ney Pills; dnd I want everybody to 
know that I tin very thankful to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Mr. Blais’ i trouble» came from 
That is why Dodd’s:

: I
6

CHILDREN’Slives.no' guarantee

î**fe I
......... ■ ■ ’ t , : /

EARLE & COOK CM
■ ■' -A - . trertç&ëKJiBR:' J.- v' - I

Miss ML.... «s El
Cheat*» the city was going to 
a few of these are availableWiM

■I _ _____ _________________________

1
the centres near bring held upon .yielded abundantly this year, some

net very large, being nearly 8190 bnt “* !b6.frutt 'y8,*hIn* over 10 ounceS 
the opinion expressed by sonie of the!?,",8 lr®6’ whleh u of the Gloria 
Oldest citizens and generally by those . ndl vartety. la one of the old 
present,—The best all-round event Meyers’ orchard which was. plant* 
held in thto Village for many years." by John W. Meyers ln or about 1804, 

J ™ — * and of which trees not
KEOOBD FROM OWEN twenty remain. The Gloria Mundi is

an apple Qt^xqniaite flavor, of first- 
rate keeping qualities and for cook
ing to ithe equal' of the Northern 
Spy- " "ifeiiiktaiaÉÉB^^H^^

Mias Fell. Assistant 
S»a, Dietitian at Hie Gee- relief. Ask your neighbors if Dodd's 

Kidney Pills do not help any and: all Uncover Real Cine 
For McFee RoM

t
:

mat may be an echo of th 
tory of Angus, McFee’s jev 
shop last winter has jnst come 
attention of the police. Chiel 
received a letter from the B 
N. Y„ authorities stating 1 
named Hurry Cohen, arrested 1 
falo, hqs been found to have 
Pdssesaion a watch with the ns 
"Angus McFee, Belleville, Ont 
the dial. The watch contains 
Jewels. No other informatk* 
contained in the communicate 

It will be recalled that a hi) 
was made early one mornli^ 
winter when entrance was mi 
HcFee’s by the rear. Traces 
left by the rctobers 
ly dragged a bag 1

more than

es-

r
:

t:
!

« ■

Froif Elopement ol 
Husband and Girl*i,

, who had e
fined with tl 

over thjs floor. The local a 
tire worked day and night <

Described by Wife to Lord Anderson 
to the Divorpe Courts at Edin- 

f;!. r.teirsdi. se and at times sègmed to 
the trail of the men but tt

LONDON, Dec. 6.—The fruitless 
elopement of a husband and a girl, 
not his wife, to Canada,, where she 
was dot permitted to remain, was 

era1 described by the wife to Lord Ander
son in the Divorce Court at Edin
burgh.

Katherine McLaren Ranken, Pol- 
1 lokehaws, Glasgow, petitioned for 

a divorce from James McGregor, of 
Humber Street, Glasgow, her hus
band.

m *ong before It was felt that th< 
had made their use ape froi 

What win come of the 
clue, if such it is, must hi

:

£-Children’sm
Jectnred.

con-

Just Takes Boots; 
Boy Cafled 1

Mrs. McGregor said she 
ried in 1911, “My husband left for 
Canada in December 1919, to star: 
a motor business,’’ continued Mrs. 
MdGregdr. "I discovered later that 
he was accompanied <by the girl clerk 
in his Glasgow motor-car business.

“When liÿg pair reached Canada 
the authorities deported the woman.
and my husband returned with her____ ’
to Liverpool. .

“I nevèr saw, my husband again."
Albert Bishop* a purser in the 

Anchor liner Saturn!*, eald that Mc- 
Gregor and a woman named Lambie 
sa'.lej. to. Canada-ln that ship. Their 
tickets bore consecutive numbers 
Tie girl was not*'permitted toventer 
Canada. She returned to the ship 
under -escort. McGregor came back 
to thto conn try with her.

A divorce was granted.

Mr. W. B. Deacon is in Montreal 
today.

was mar-
A seven-year-old boy with \ 

chap’s Idea of thievery, was ci 
yreterday by an ipfflcer on Froi 
Th* youngster, had come down 
*® rubbers and passing Mr. ! 
C««ey’« shop had hto atte 

to a pair of rubber boots 
temptation was itoo strong an< 

took possession of them, p« 
tebbore to his pocket and put o: 
2JÎ8, He was caught, taken | 
•od this morning, the case cam 
te*^' Magistrate Masson, who 
tbo little fellow some advice. 
eete seems almost a hopeless oi 

toy has been " in other sci 
httere. Just recently he 
to* police.

'

ü

was 1

been

TWO SCHOONERS LOST
H' • Jonhs, Nfld, Dec. 15—-Ne 

flzhlng schooners lost at sea 
l*r ashore reached here
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